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MORTGAGB SALE

-IF SOLD AT ONCE, 
North I'srkdale, close to 

cars, neat 7-roome<t brick house, bath, ». 
c., deep lot, easy terms. The Toronto World$750e Social :

DONALD BAIH 4 CO., staitam,
to Jordan St. Toronto.
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1st Kent” Ale and Stout for 
on social occasions cannot 
urpnssed. We only want 
to try it once, and we are 

|.ty certain you will use no

ONE CENT
It
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Dominican Repubirc, Was 
Murdered Yesterday,

:r.

ent of the The Ville Marie Bank Accountant 
Threatens That He Will Make 

Some Revelations.
George, How the Crew of the Elder-Dempster Arthur Armitage, 17, of Lindsay Got 

Ship Merrimac Were Saved Beyond His Depth and Went
by the Savoy. to the Bottom

WAS FEARED ALL would BE LOST when wilson dived after him [chairman’s Casting Vote in

the Raad Only Saved the 
President His Job. j!

■---------- — |

THE DYNAMITE COMPANY I

[ fl
Agent,

699 YONGE-ST.

They Had An Opportunity of the murderer 
Doing So in the Com

mons This Morning

WHEN SALARY CAME UP.

«
HAS ESCAPED he was remanded till Friday It Now Looks As if the Date

of Elections Would Have 
To Be Advanced

OWING TO TARTË’S HEALTH

,

Vice-President Flgnereo Immediat
ely Assumed the Direction of 

State Affairs.

Will the Shareholders Be Assessed 
Under the Double Liability Act!— 

Notes Are Good.

Governor Comettant of 
Gets an Address of Thanks 

Arrival at Quebec.

Anticosti Under the Water for Five Minute 
Was Resuscitated and Then 

Walked Home,

of Perfection In
oniter Heating

:ained With a

)N Boiler

Fort de France, Inland of Martinique, July 
26.—General Ulysses Beareux, President of 
the Dominican Republic, was assassinated 
at Moca at half-past 4 o'clock this 
noon. The name of to* murderer Is Rumen 
Caceres. He succeeded In 
cape, but an energetic pursuit was at once 
begun, and It Is probable that he will 
be captured.

Vice-President General Wenceslao Figue- 
reo, Immediately upon the announcement of 
the President’s assassination, 
direction of affairs.

At present calmness 
In the republic.

The remains of President Beareux 
probably be taken to San Domingo for the 
funeral services.

Montreal, July 26.—(Special.)—Ferdinand 
Lemieux, the Ville Marie Bank accountant, 
threatened that he would make revelations, 
but they have been deferred. When charged 
to day with embezzling $58,000, Herbert be
ing an accomplice, the accused refused to 
plead until he bad consulted with his coun
sel Messrs. tireensblelds, Q.C., and Quinn, 
M.P., consequently he was remanded till 
Friday. Lemieux was arrested upon Infor
mation laid by Director Smith, but Presi
dent Weir said to-day that he had 
charge against the accused.

I es?U:r,cJZea6-;rQouDt: toTill town remade mm JnM-One of the most 
when It was learned to-day that the eJw Cases on record of resuscitation
of the ,.,-fated steamship Merrimac of the

beyond his depth, an<^ being unable to swim 
floundered helplessly around and went to 
the bottom. Bernard Wilson, a teamster, 
on being apprised of the fact by some boys, 
gallantly dived In with his clothes on and 
brought ihim to the surface, after the lad 
had been nve minutes under 
cal assistance was by this time 
and,

after-
Mr. Bennett Moved That the $3000 

in the Estimates to Pay the 
Inspector be Struck Out.

Elder-Dempster Line had arrived In 
on board the steamship Savoy, 
learned from a fireman of the Merrimac, 
named Fred Wilson, that she had left 
Avonmouth,. near Bristol, Eng., for this 
port and th^t she was about ten days out 
when the. wreck occurred. The vessel 
running at a reasonable rate of speed, 
but was driving through a dense fog, when 
suddenly all on board felt a crash and on 
rushing leeward on the steamer, they dis
covered that they had struck the rocks 
on the Island of Antlcosta. Mr. Wilson 
said that on . Saturday morning he em
barked on board the Savoy and arrived 
here this morning and was load- In his 
praise concerning the treatment he and 
his confreres had received on board the lat
ter vessel.

Minister of Public Works, it is Now 
Said, Won’t be Able to Return 

to Duty Till October.

unking his ea- port 
It wasrays are completely surrounded

|le piece boiler without joints.
K ertical circulation, 
exceptionally long fire traveL 
surface is corrugated.
ketch of the building you want 
[1 send you catalogs, estimates

Has Become Very Much Alarnjed at 
Determination of Volksraad 

to Cancel Monopoly,

soon

f » WEST ELGIN CASE A HOT TOPIC assumed the wasmade no
that Herbert bad been previous^detained 
nnd was liberated on a promise that he 
would refund 114,000.

Affaire of the Bank 
As for the affairs of the bank, "there are 

two possibilities which confront the share
holders. The first, that they may obtain a 
percentage of their stock In case of liqui
dation, and the second that they may be 
assessed under the double liability act.
which0 ee^rwM0nSlderatlon' and that upon e'f«Ttblng seems to hinge. Is the 
îftoal value of the current loaus and dls-
at «LfcSSSSV1 ,‘Se tiank'li last statement at »i,di,l.33d.do, the loans and discounts
257 12U<nndd«UOt *pec,al|y secured $57,- 

secondly, whether or not the 
tnîi„e»tnrfe’ ,™ort8sees, bank premises, 
S'fV I °ther assets are not placed too high In the last annual statement.

Ae Good as Gold.
Ti* bank notes are, of course,

CONSERVATIVES WIN IN P. E. I. water. Medt- 
_ on hand,

strange as It may appear, the boy was 
rnt0rld„t0 consciousness and walked home 
ppnrently none the worse of his immer-

prevalls "Everywhere
OUTLANDERS HOLD MASS MEETINQiRat Mr. Preston Still Holds Hls Job 

By a Bis Party 
Vote.

heture coal and wood hot air 
ion heaters, hot water radiators will Day» et the Liberal Ministry There 

May Be Short—Sir Charles’ 
Plans.

And Denounce Jthe Franchise Law 
a» Wholly Inadequate—DemandiS. & CO.,Preston Ottawa, July 26.-(§peclal.)-The 

In Supply sagged along quietly all the 
lng until 11.30 o'clock, when Mr 
brought up the West Elgin case by mov- 
ing that Mr. W. T. R. Preston be dismiss- 
ed from the service of the Dominion, 
that the estimates be reduced by the am
ount of hls salary, and after that, 
ceedlngs were conducted with what 
Dufferln once-called “great liveliness."

The Preston Salary.
When the Item for Mr. w. T."

ten is «mi n deckdebate
Guarantee».Ottawa, July 25.-(SpeclaI.)rTalk about 

dissolution and a fall election aflll continues, 
but there Is a disposition to-day to advance 
the date somewhat and place It In the ear- 
ly winter, after the snow la down, rather 
than In the fall. This la caused by the 
state of Mr. Tarte's health, which.
Improving, will not be thoroughly
fZ,?,m°*TDtb8’ "nd Slr w"Md Is not 
Twte. en eleCUon ia Quebec without

Mr. Tarte*» Illness.
A private cablegram was received here to-

Uon ^ “yS that’ althoukh the opéra
tion performed on Mr. Tarte some days ago 
was successful, it will be some months “e 
fore hls physicians will permit him to re-
?rr:r;k- l08tead' therefore, of retnrnlng 
to Canada next month, ns had been expect- 
cd, it will be October before he will come 
home. Under these circumstances, the wed

„„„

.rr^“v™roa,:r::;,';z
posts, in- 10 Daval -rfaro a, well as a foTu!, ™ The Hv,rZ'L“°î“?eria‘ «one in

, , and other means “““ t0 tha arbitration scheme by non- an ablceU In the Hvtr “"iTh? ^
injuries more painful than serious. Soldiers g0at0ry Powers. It Is hoped that the moved but he wink * b*ea re"

™ SA“î 'Sff&iWJr rs — “»« r

SSHar-a S™ stssrefc

SSC LOST COHTROL OF WS TEAM,
ting him. The General took other trips Noah vacu“t» which the Conserva- Fight to Save Life,
through the troubled district, but declined Î, ™ Harvey Township Ge^ral ÏÏ ES**»!*1 ,Carry’ Attorney- The Savoy which was In charge of Capt.
“ iSu'SVrSKKir •• — s-sUsnHfr
llgbh' j.™'t£Tm0r preleSil’lnShto UM“Ti Jult Ward, ■ fine, S7' "tf-1 .ouj.'pnt't.T Ellînïi '-'hi''" ■’“bid
serious nature. Preparations for mass mm from Harvey Township, while driving « has been hnufine <Mt" Lx-Premler Peters ,Lhe. wrecked steamer, small boats

,0ad 0f h0SS tO Feaei0a Fa"> thU aLr f^Brftlsh1 Columbia" ÎSKFS “jS,«g
heki In Mnnm™ïi That a large one will be noon, was descending a hill when he iner !,eoau.*e the Conservatives are pretty sure cfew 0,1 board the Merrimac, all of whonthecltyto^rrowtefAn^‘h of c?ntr0L ot hls team aid in hlsefforts to h/an “■ .Takea altogether/UPIo<iiI as If fJS the tlme lf was feared would perish. AU
prohibit» it. kht’ the Ma-vor !î,<>p_the“. was pulled forward and fell to istrvd we.°f the farqimaraon Liberal Mia- whi£rX were remov,ed from the Merrtmac

c.ts,K7,'ïï5ïfr„d“ «f »• s tê üme. ïï: SXas*Æ,.£a,srir;îya

MSiS"» killed ™ » bumawav. srrs -izsr«"«.s T., t-1"-,, '
&«purv>rsaK«£' —~ »........D..,h » 2

a™aaway accident here this Ontario and t“ We°srber °* meetiugs la lc“ for Englfsh Ba.Hor supplies w'tth the 
a g rgR S!h hor8î became frightened at immigration Day fn th* Hn the meii and subsequentlya * btln and threw him against n 'Phia v,n . ^ a tli© Hobic, returned tô the scene of the disaster, when
Eren ,Mr- Christie's son was in Hamilton House nna \(®en,,hIm“isratlon Day in the “he took on board about 100 tons of the
preparing to go to Chicago, and was ,.oti Wright P*!!1 U,ev“?" « M.P., for S-8' *l}aef iron and left on Saturday
bed. . n-ûinn^ « nn<^. now Immigration agent V® w members of thé crewTherp w«dJ C.ame ln for hls annual roast. tt? fort- The second officer on board Se GaMcln1,engthy debate on Jbe MerrlMr. Avelin, on reaching this 

ton’* 2ivL'anB an? Doukhobors, and Mr. Sif- m^ÏSlng’ Presented Governor
The Pré», of the Doee „„ I»

Look upon it W„h Favor. Ï2S «^2?* -*« appointed to consider and decide
and over- I Kingston, Ja„ July 26—Relative to the shou|d he”el'î«VlLi'înkh0b0rs and Galician» ------------------------------ the Samoan question, In which It says-

The police ' Protests of Louisiana and California against “Hr those from Quebec”^’ JtlOT A l COSKX ISLAND. ta'bHsh ftaî ên2tedvto ea"
riotersUa“d obHged'c.T^rih'î"^0'1 Ly the I ra,lflcaUo“ ot ‘he West Indian reciproc- “51k nb8tt« settler, îhan^oreîgnerl'wb! „ -------- • «, Jômmaad tomalnlafforded, "it £S£S£
self defence bSetdra^ of the^rmrerE0119 ° lty treaty' the Jamaican press cordially ada airnkne^nM6*1 t0 the clln,ate of Can- AU Becan,e °™e Man Accidentally s|on/was unable to agree to the propEsb 
ser.oueslynCweôun^d?ISit°Hfn^ev 2S^5S«5£SÏ 0,ua"ofn,11rkn,:fnWg.l,ttle ” D°thlng «*oar ™«b" ■>»'««» Ano«her-A Hamilton " fS
era were arrested and order was restored. Tb® Gl^f“cr explains that under present John Dyke to Be Re r„„„ h . Man Hnrt. two native parties, under command of

,CE?i?Vhrn'S.bJr.Ura PJ. 0<ters a better market Jn the course of the dlimm™u ««w York, July 26—Twenty persons were tbree. off,lcera n°t concerned ln the recent
than the Uplted Stales, and that, therefore announced that Mr lnh S ,5 ' Slfton lnJured two of them 7 persona were events. In accordance with this agreement

sçsr-j«ff8uis,w^8u»{sy-ggy^JîBhSurflR ïwi.OSSKsa:‘.K.'«war«
serai &-"«»„«
"SK“““ ““ - “ Sa;'5» a as «æSH-SSS

third ttme^ndpaLed1'!8 W"e also read a ”“™b« of race trafk'Len fiorn IrightoS

.aSsSSH?—- » au» fiw* »“•
smmm

even- 
Bennett Johannesburg, S.A.R., July 26.—A.... rows*

—— -----  is current here that the Raad at first re-,
u w< j l o fused to accept President Kruger’s restgua-
ne warned the Spaniards Against tlon only by tbe chairman's casting vote. 

Any Reduction in the Strength
of the Armv Volksraad to cancel the monopoly, and have

-1 submitted to the Government proposals too
------------- the reduction of the prices of dynamitri

hinted at heading a rising ! sr,5

reductions should be dependent on the an- 
The» I uual sale of ^50.000 cases. The Volksraad

Senar Dato Shld the Man Who adjourned to-day discussion of the pro. 
Hnd Failed in Cnha Shonld Not P08alB"

Make Threats.

«
His Company is Said to be Losing 

Thousand? of Dollars Every 
Day of the Strike,

BUT HE DECLINES TO ARBITRATE

and Savoy to the Reacne.
Governor Comettant of the Island of 

Antlcosta, who Is on board the Savoy, 
that he was Informed that there 
wreck on the 15th Inst., at Grill Cliff Bay 
on the eastern end of the Island, 
mediately Issued orders to have the Savoy 
prepared to go to the rescue, together 
with hls ordinary crew and a supplemen
tary one of ten men and Dr.
They steamed up the Savoy and started 
off to the scene. It took about 13 hours 
to reach the scene of the disaster and on 
arriving there they found the Merrimac 
partly filled with water, the rocks which 
she encountered and on which she was 

' resting having penetrated her. The crew of 
the Savoy, together with «that of the Mer
rimac worked day and night removing 
some of the cargo of the wrecked vessel 
from the fore part to the stern of the 
steamer ln order to lighten the'-portion 
which was on the'rocks, hoplug at high 
L'he I” haul her off. On July 11 at «.45 
p.m. the Contest arrived at the wreck, 
towing a schooner and on July 20 at 1 p.m. 
the Conqueror arrived and even wl.h the 
assistance of these boats their work ot no avail.

the pro- 
Lord while 

restored
I says 

was a

He lmk fix-
. R. Pres
ton was reached, Mr. Clarke asked for an 
explanation.Intiseptic Pails—

luitable- for berries, 
low figures. Write

Mr. Slfton said that It as good aswas necessary 
tnat the Immigration agencies should be 
Inspected, and Mr. Preston had been ap
pointed. He thought him competent, al
though he did not speak any language but 
English.

Dr. Montague thought" the appointment 
a very extraordinary one.

Schmdt.
Again ‘he ,Non-lotion Employe» Are 

Attacked In the Brooklyn 
Snbnrb.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
More Representation,

Jt is stated'that the Executive Council at
Madrid, July 26.—The discussion of the Pretorla haa adopted the new distribution V

Army bill In the Senate to-day led to an propoBal" giving the Wltwaterarand Gold
exciting scene. General Weyler, arguing Flel<l9 1° members in the. Volksraad, Instead |i
against any reduction of the strength of of fonr’ and an additional six members

e army, warned the Government that I for Klorksdorp, Heidelberg and Pntchef- 1 m 
the present situation made a revolution I str°on. 
highly probable, since It had never been 
so easy for the army and the

-It Is Hoped That ‘he Convention
Will Be Fully Signed by 

Saturday,
The Hague, July 26.-The Drafting Com

mittee of the International Peace 
ence to-day decided

(», LIMITED, Cleveland, Ohio, July 26,-The stobn cen
tre of the street railway strike has, ateord- 
lng to the authorities, settled ln Broomyn, 
a suburb, connected with Cleveland by a 
long high bridge. At noon 150 employes of 
tbe Born Steel Range Company blockaded a 
car on the bridge, and dragged the motor- 
man and conductor from their 
flicting with their fists

135
: Mr .Devin'» Roast.

Mr. Davln brought up Preston’s 
tlon with the West Elgin election, 
lng the committee that It was this man 
Prgston, who addressed a Sunday school, 
and asked the scholars to sing his favorite 
hymn, “My Soul is Filled With Sunshine 
To-day,”—(roars of laughter]—and, after 
that, on the Sabbath day, going to 
hls fellow-hypocrites to contrive the ma
chine.

XX connee-
remlnd- X,

Denounced the New Law. I
srsr 0=eb,r„prL,;ih^ 1

nnd acTmplStod toe atm0apllere I aad a prop« redistribution scheme. !

tlon.

AL meet WttE
. “Why,” continued Mr. Dario, “a 

brother Liberal, the Hon. Samuel Blake, 
held up hls hands in holy horror at the 
Iniquity attributed to this

of regenera-

Senor Dato, Minister of the Interior, re- 
Pkllng, severely censured Gen. Weyler, de... 
clarine that a general, who, "having 10O oooT 1h 
men, had .failed to suPSress< the I2u\mn r» belllon had po rigfi^Pmake ,uch threato' I 

'h“t *nV attempt to make revolution," not matter - by whom, would be I“^“«^to th. utmost rigor of 1
The Senators warmly applauded Senor Wop°tod,PeCCh 8nd tSe A?my blll8Cwa°s

D j Kroger’* New Franchise Bill.
pretorla, South African Republic, July 26. 
jnc ‘new Franchise Law was promulgated 
The Gasette to-day.00 man Preston, 

and Mr. Blake would fain have a block 
established here on Parliament Hill, from 
which toe heads of such 
«tight roll. It was this man, / with hi. 
hands reeking from this Iniquity, for whom 
Mr. Slfton had made a position at gauuo a 
year, enabling him to gallavant over Eu
rope with an interpreter at hls heels, and 
with perhaps a trumpet before him. The 
iicro ui tue macuiue: How Devilu wouiti 
greet him in Dublin, and with what rap
ture listen to hls stories of how the ma
chine had worked in Ontario.

À TORONTO NURSE'S SUCCESS.men as l're.ton

Miss Josephine Corcoran Appointed 
Assistant Lady Superintendent of 

the N.Y. Cancer Hospital,
The nurses of Toronto, and principally of 

St. Michael's Hospital, will learn with plea
sure of the appointment of Miss Jotfpiilna,- 
Corcoran, a former nurse of this efty, to 
the position of Assistant Lady Superintend
ent of i the Cancer Hospital, New York, 

from I Miss Corcoran vag also awarded the gold 
the Klondike up to June 20 has reached !?edai«* ‘he recent graduating exercises of- 
the State Department from United States s»” ,P°9,ltal; 8,he graduatedConsul McCook at Dawson. The Con^ M' Newark. °ti
says that ten millions Instead of twenty I 11 J®® 6owin-avenue, 
millions ln gold will cover the gold pro
duct for the past twelve months, and adds 
that reports from Alaska indicate that 
gold will be found there than 
come out of the Klondike.

Typhoid has broken out six weeks earlier 
than last year, and there are several hun
dred destitute persons ln Dawson without 
means to get out. The gambling 
lty is reaping a rich harvest.

FFICES
-t West.
reet:
reef.

gBOOMS HIS OWN COUNTRY.
V, S. Consul MeCook

Says *10,000,000 Is the Limit 
This Year.

Washington, July 26.—Information

at Dawsonide, foot of West Market St. 
t Street, nearly.opp. Front. 
renne, at G.T.R. Crossing:, 
ngre Street, at C.P.R.CrosslnS, 
ihones,

?An Unfortunate Interjection.
Mr. Davln was proceeding to quote from 

The Star the Hon. Sam Dlake’a denunci
ation of I’reston, when Mr. sirton inter
rupted to observe that tor,- blake would 
scarcely be likely to say anything to The 
Star. Thereupon Mr. Davln asked, Why 
not/ Why should not Mr. Blake denounce 
ÎÏ18 . Prest°n business? Everybody knew the brothers Blake considered themselves 
ot a higher standard 01 politician than the 
gents wno now lead the JLiuerui party, ic 
was the crowning sin of Mr. Sinon’* ad
ministration that he should nave appointed 
rreston at $30iK) a year and expenses—a 
purely contrived position.

Mr. Britton*» Protest.
Mr. Britton (Liberal, Kingston) protested 

that there was nothing ln evidence against Mr. Preston.
-*Mr. Bennett (Conservative, Shncoe) re
plied by reading from Macnlsh’s confes
sion the list of vlllanies perpetrated in 
West Elgin.

Dr. Macdonald (Liberal, East Huron) ask
ed the chairman’s ruling as to whether the 
discussion was relevant and in order.

Who This Preston Is.
Mr. Bennett soon showed t(je relevancy 

of hls remarks. He said the committee 
was belug asked to vote Preston’s salary 
as Immigration agency Inspector. This 
Preston was the head of the machine In 
West Elgin. Macnlsh, the Liberal candi
date, in hls evidence, said that he met 
Preston ln St. Thomas and he was ln the 
«ding throughout tbe whole campaign. 
Then Macnlsh’s confessions showed what 
Preston and hls gang had done. To show 
farther how relevant It was, he moved 
that in the opinion of this committee, 

the services of W.T.R. Preston should be 
dispensed with and vote for Immigration 
reduced by $3000,” the amount of his salary.

: • 1
That Bicycle Trait,

"There is more truth than »urm"lse In that 
story from St. Catharines," said a man 
about town to The World last night, j 
“that the bicycle trust Is still alive. The 
people who put» through toe Dunlop tire 
deal are behind the trust, and I am tokt 
that they have toe five big factories—toe 
Massey Harris, toe Welland Vale, the 
Goold, toe Lozier and the Uendron. X 
would be surprised lf the money for 
of these Interests has not already been ' 
paid. You see the bicycle manufacturing i 
and the tire Interests are going together." I

Where Argentine I»,
Bnenor Ayres, July 28.—A meeting of 4* 

<»0 workmen and employers held here to.- 
day sent out a petition to Congress la 
favor of the protection of national indu», 
tries. President Roca replied that Argen
tine could follow neither protection no» 
free trade, but would adopt a rational, 
equitable protection without hurting othen interest!. *

■

Limited more 
ever will

E5
fratern-s and Porter THAT SAMOAN QUESTION.ATTACKED THEIR ATTENDANTS.— or— A Little Inside Information somens to

How the Commissioner. Made a 
Settlement,

Berlin, July 26.—The National Zeltung 
published an article containing Informa
tion as to toe proceedings of the commls-

Inmntes of a Poorhonse ln Posen 
Rise Up and Use Knives 

and Clubs. I
JAMAICA’S TREATY WITH IT# S.

Berlin, July 26,-At the Poor House nt 
Schrlmm, in the Province of Posen, en Frl-' 
day last, nearly 400 inmates, most of them 
Poles^t attacked the attendants 
seers "with knives and clubs.

MrS'MnnvÛe,T°ur8e ot ‘“I* evenlngTdebate 
Sestion nth.°/iacqB*» Cartler ™*<le the su?

to the

-......aSSSaa
«dnre.“at *5?]?î2™ed ‘0 the climate of Can- 

or nothing of our meth-

:ompanv 5
XIMITBD

[finest in tbe market. They are 
om the finest malt and hope, and 
penuine extract.

Iupon
I

hite Label Brand
16 A SPECIALTY

had of all Flrst-Clasa 
, Dealers TO REMOTE ZURLINDEN. ” Fine and Cooler.

MeteomlogtaU Office, Toronto, Ont., July 
Jh— (9 p.m.j—A decided dwrease In ore»- 
sure has occurred in the Lower St. Law. 
rence Valley and the Maritime Provinces. 
Pressuiÿ Is now low from the lakes to it. 
Atlantic and comparatively high over the 
western portion of the continent. Heavy, 
rains have fallen ln the Maritime Pro-' 
vlnees hnd thunderstorms have been gen
eral in the Lake tiuperior region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 54—86; Kamloops, 56—88; Cal- 

Qu'Appelle, 50-76; Winnipeg, 
£ort Arthur, 56-64; Parry Sound, 

«0-80; Toronto, 02-88; Ottawa, 66-8J; 
^ntoeal, 68—82; Quebec, 62—82; Halifax,

It Is Rumored That He Will Re 
Thrown Down ■» Was General 

De Negrrter,
That Famous Telegram.

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace read l’reston's 
congratulatory telegram to Macnlsh, ln 
which he spoke ot the “noble army of 
workers"—the noble army who Macnlsh 
confessed had used corrupt means to se
cure hls election and yet, Mr. Wallace 
•aw, "this patriarchal Santa Claus from 
Kingston gets up and defends hls case."

Ml". Ilrltton replied angrily that this was 
sice language from a man who aspired to 
he a leader.

They Dare Not Dismiss Preston.
Mr. Wallace did not Intend to be person

ally offensive to the honorable gentleman, 
hat It really struck him that way at the 
time. What he meant was to express hls 
surprise at seeing a man with gray hairs 
"tailing up ln toe House to defend such 
•«seal as Preston. The fact was, he 
•sued, that Preston compelled the Govern- 
jnent to appoint him. He had threatened 
™ tell all he knew and the Government 
arcaded disclosures. They dare not distales him.

At 2 o'clock a vote was taken and Mr. 
Bennett's amendment was lost, 15 for to 
67 «gainst.

The House Is still sitting.

No “Back Number»” nt Dineen»’
Over 15,000 straw hats passed through 

the customs house for Dineen»’ this season 
and not more than 600 of last week's lm"
rt°%^.riB!iAÆerüeach month than any other hat house In 
Toronto Imports through an entire season, 
not enough odd hats or broken sizes remain 
at Dtneens to warrant the house to an
nounce a clearing sale this summer. No 
cheap qualities or out-of-date styles are 
ever offered at Dlneens'; there are no ac
cumulations of trash and back numbers to be cleared out.

i
Paris, July 26.—An evening paper Is au

thority for the statement that Gen. Zur- 
llnden, former Military Governor of Paris, 
will be removed from the Supreme Coun
cil of War, as was Gen. De Negrier yester
day.

M?a^,^WnUh?0nreli8hland0ra'h -
England Lead, the World.

Somehow or other, ever since sir wnit..Raleigh introduced smoking tobacc^ Info 
Lugiund, tbe English manuiaoturers have 
been able to cure and pack the tobacco bet
ter thau any others. They excel in em<iL- lug tobacco, just ns the^Itovana makfra 
*hCe tiU t*6®r-n>aklng. Some attribute It lo the climate, and cite the fact that In r IL, —^ ..
pool and Manchester cotton-spinning ctn '** Broe-’ Auction Sale.

ftSSSa-SPisaSS
*"«SAi"'ni-

K ansa

*L locomotive engineers.
.. $2.85

1.60
.... 1.00

ild Frames.............
|d Filled Frames... 
t Glasses, per pair, 
lames........................

The Rig Brotherhood Will Convene 
»t St. John, N.B., To-Day.

arrlve,dU,tyo.dtrfAor1%8ee
îl ™!ltifnSent.ion of the Brotherhood of Lo 

Çnelneers, which commences to- 
Ik.rr0^j Among the prominent members of 
»< r who came to-day were P.
rîhin. r,rVuït Stand chief, from Cleveland, “hlo. F P Senrgeant, grand master of 

FiJemen" Peoria, III., and W. F. 
1 %!?- r’ mgrana secretary of the Insurance To morrow evening a grand union 
nVee»tiD* will be held. The afternoonsof to-morrow and Friday will be given up 

rB. — TV>-morrow morning the 
°‘ ‘Se Brotherhood will meet ln secret convention.

WIRED EROJI WINNIPEG.
'

kK' BigêMiy to theHugh John Macdonald Is Malting a, 
Most Successful Tour of 

Manitoba.

.25 Probabilities.
Lower Lake, nnd Georgian Bay— 

Moderate t<£ fresh south westerly ta 
northwest 
thunderstorms 
places, then fine and a little cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Moderate to tresh southerly no wester./ 
wlftls; showers or thunderstorms at many 
Mages during the day, followed by Hue 
weather, and a little cooler.

Ljiwer 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southeast, shitting to westerly winds; quite 
warm, with sfibwers and thunderstorms In 
many localities.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
southerly to westerly winds for the most 
part faitf and wanner, bat some loraV 
showers" or thunderstorms, more esneclollU 
at night, "

Like .Superior—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds; fine to-day and on Friday, md 
turning warmer at most places.

Manitoba—Fine and warm to-day and en Friday. ^

Yon 
at Ogk
Prices are at the melting point.

Steamship Movements
At.

..Cherbourg ....New
•••Bremen ........ Balllmors
..Glasgow........ New York
..Southampton...New Yorit 

...Antwerp .... New York . 
Milwaukee •••Liverpool ..St. John.N.R,
Trltoi?. ...........Imndon ..a... Montres!Trltonla.,._.._l.,.„oia«gow Montre*)i

be optical go.»

93 YONGB STRBBT.
Between King and Adelaide

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere, The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. lm

marriages.
—At the residence of the bride s father, 2S Thompson-street. city 

°n July 26, by Rev. Mr. Pearson ol Trin-1 
J*nes UHore May Jûrvls to Richard

Winnipeg, Man., July 26.—(Special.)—Hugh 
John Macdonald is conducting a most suc
cessful tour through Manitoba. The meet
ing at Mlunedosa last evening was a great 
success.

Nathaniel Leech fell from a railway car 
ot Calgary and broke hls neck. He was 
born In Leeds County, Ontario, 68 years ago.

The new Baptist College will be located 
at Brandon.

winds, showers or 
nt first nt mnny

RTINGf GOODS.

SSESSfc Jlgas
«

lng Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

GREAT BLAZE IN WEST PRUSSIA Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 41.00. 202 and 204 King W DEATHS.

V-&-M
Fanerai Frlàay at 2.30 p.m. from hls 

late residence, to 8t. James' Cemetery.
JINGLE—At Ellesmere, on July 26, Chris

tina Hall, the beloved wife of Joseph Jingle, Esq.
The funeral will take place on Thurs

day, July 27, to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
at 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this Intimation.

MADDEN—On July 25, at 68 Welltn

«ssr^iti^SK.-isH'ïs * Co., Patent Sol 
tog forontoIPerU' Bank °‘ Commerce Bund®he Rath Haas, Built tn the Four

teenth Century and Other Hls- 
torlcal Houses Gone.

Berlin, July 26.—A great fire la raging nt 
"arleubatg, lu West I'russla.
“oases had
^“Daatzie and Elblng were summoned
1W h ,IM.SUbdillng ‘h* «re.Ban. hajldlngs destroyed Include the Rath 

entn'—'*hlch was built ln the fourteenth 
•renais 17 historical houses, built of 
UseefS -rî ‘ ‘J' Italian style, ln the market 
•ad n15p historical records were saved, 
Snl'rhfî Inr’ the castle of the Teutonic 
'«resting nf the most ancient and Into t s— * historical edifices In Germany, has °eeu endangered.

next, It's the

From Mexico.
The ash of the Mexican cigar is of an Iron- 

grey color. The Mexicans make a good 
cigar, nnd, like the Manila manufacturers, 
they spend little money on boxes, labels, 
bands nnd the like. G. W. Muller Is sell
ing “La Retnas" at a lower price than one 
often pays for an uncertain cigar. $4.56 for 
a box of 50 "La Retnas”—at Muller's only,

Oh My! How I Transpire
Coming down on a Yonge-street ' other night a young lady 

above expression, when a number of 
posed ly clever young men started tn oi.-vin

sarssssifa s ii«HE
you should use “Persplrine," the onlv Ua„dd druggists.00 ,nMWOrid' 6>r ^iWJS

To Onr Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 

mcr months can have The World mailed to 
any address at réguler city rates t-sÎ World is now delivered by our‘own TJ,® 
rler boys at the Island ^d Kew Beato-' 
25 cents per month. w Beachi

In the Dog Days.
With the dog days now Imminent, a qiilet 

and pleasant spot like the Queen's Royal, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, away from tbe heat 
and dost of the city, but convenient of nc- 

aud f°nnec,ed with the New York 
fhf®™ E*change by special wire, furnishing 
î,lef îrke.ï every daJ"' *• the ideal resting 
So ?n/?i,the J?8” of busIneÉf,whose nffuirs 

e««L J°W hl? t0 *° to tor afield. There is every form of summer recreation obtaln- 
able at old Niagara. Golf, with a ladies- 
handicap every Saturday, tennis, bowling, 
boating, bathing, fishing, all have their cnarms.

car the 
made use of tbe

LEWIS & SON At noon 40 
been razed. The .fire brigades

ILIMITED,
a and King Streets, Toront c?tffor he has the sole agency In Canada. et the right kind of 

to salt this .kind ofGibbons' Toothache Gum Is thées A«r - b&s- ori-
avenue, Ambrose Madden, sr., aged 75 
years, late of the G.T.R., Thornhill.

Funeral on Friday, 28th, at 9 o'clock, 
from St. Mary’s Church to St. Michael's Cemetery.

WHALEY—On the 25th of July, acciden
tally drowned nt Port Dalhousle, George 
Frederick Whaley, only eon of Erl 
Whaley, of Whaley, Royce & Co.

Fnnernl private, Thursday, at 3 p.m., 
from hls father’s residence, 441 Bathurst- 
street, to Mount Pleaàant Cemetery.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It _____.

fry it, ladies. '‘1'°”crg||a_j_|-)ff~*i

Oook'a Turkish Baths - 204 iring- vp.

Burled at Last.
St. Petersburg, July 26—The bodv of toe Cmrewltch was Interred to day In toe <’a 

thedral of St. Peter and St Paul In thé

To-Day’s Program.
Military Tattoo, 8.15 p.m.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m. 
Veterans of '66 excursion to Qneenston, 

7, 0 and 11 n.m.
London (I'd Boys meet at the Queen's, 8

f At Mb'7

Foot Comfort tn Hot Weather. . July 26. 
Grafwaldersee
Dresden.........
Fnrnensla.......
St. 1‘aul..........
Noordland...,
Pocahontas.

Fro

246 Tsttoo—visitors—Dinner and tea pro- 
tor large numbers Wednesdayss.’Ks-s a.‘«w!E* e°"~ *

AH.MCJr
-t a 15 end Try Glenoalm oUors-6c. straight.
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(. HAMILT NEWS w™
BRITTLE
llVER
m PILLS

V*4 A Few of Toronto’s 200 Pharmaceu
tical Men who Praise this Great 

Dyspepsia Remedy.
^ Sa s v^<

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVE R Y VCAR Me NT WE SELL 
IS MADE''ON/THE‘PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

OOOOOO Spill Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

j 1mS looked into the matter, to have all appli
cations tor consolidation rights of water 
rates settt first to the Assessment Com
missioner to report on to the committee. 
There was some discussion on the low 
water pressure at the Burrow, Stewart & 
Milne fire, and It. was resolved to Instruct 
the City Solicitor to prepare a bylaw 
making the use of lawn sprinklers Illegal 
during a fire.

The Eagle Knitting Co., F. W. Watkins 
and Semmens & Evel, applied for permis
sion to connect their premises with the 
main by slx-lnch pipes. The request was 
granted, and the Engineer, Fire Chief and 
chairman will prepare the specifications. ■

It was decided to place signs at the en
trance to the pipe line track, warning those 
who used the track that they did so at 
ihelr own peril.

Knocked Down by a Bicycle.
Allan Trail, aif elderly man, living at 122 

Jackson-stveet west, was knocked down by 
a bicyclist named Tompkins near the cor
ner of James and King-streets this even
ing and Injured.

Another Hnmilton Man Lost,

Julyj
These are Men who Know Whereof 

They Speak, and Whose Endorss- 
tlon of a Treatment is 

Valuable.

r jj:v:;■i

- ?

:&b
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-

-Six Hundred People Went Up to the 
Ambitious City and Held a 

Successful Picnic.
SICK HEADACHE ».

Nea*T» Large stocks for prompt shipment

KÉPMSii §v men 
made—

■/ Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

Hutch has already demonstrated Its 
mighty power to alleviate distress. Hutch 
is now recognized as a valuable medicinal 
preparation, unique In Its successful treat
ment of dyapepsla and stomach troubles. 
Hntçh to-day Is the most efficacious cure 
for indigestion known to the world. That 
these statements may not seem the blat
ant, exaggerated utterances of Imposters, 
the following valuable testimony from re
liable, skilled, highly-educated drug men 
is given. Nor Is this all. Already testi
monials are being received from men whose 

Mrs. Ernest F. Krug of Burlington re- j standing fs most high In this community— 
^le’ft^BM f«r MM J. p. McKenna. Esq., 151 Xonge-s.ree,; 

March 31, 1898. He arrived at Dawson City Phil. Davey, Esq., proprietor of the Jre* 
ou July 8, and Immediately wrote her. The mont House; A. Coulter, Esq., of the In
let ter is of a personal nature, ahd is very laud Revenue Department, Alfred P. Sy- 
brlef, ns Mr. lvrug had very little time to mons, Librarian of the Law School, are a 
write before the departure of the steamer, few of the men who testified for Hutch 
Mr. Krug and party had a very rough time lu one day. However, the pr 
of it, but arrived In good health. They men receive attention in this Isi 
propose to look around for the hidden, anon of the laity, 
wealth in the fall.

In his letter Mr. Krug refers to the death j
of ex-Mayor Stewart, and to the hard lock was the first druggist called on. Mr. Me- 
of Ed. Harris. j Lean is one whose progressive, energetic

Mr. Krug says that Victor McFarlane,, management of his establishment at 181 
one of his party, was drowned. The acti-1 King-street West has made him one of the 
dent happened while running the rapids, foremost members of the profession id 
The boat struck a rock, swinging the sweep Ontario. When asked about Hutch, he 
and knocking Mr. McFarlane overboard. | said that he sold quite a lot. “I find/’ he

Mr. McFarlane used to live in the West; said, “that quite a goodly number who come 
End. His brother is a letter carrier,£ and ; back say that Hutch has given them a 
another brother is coachman for Mr. cure where all other treatments were ot 
Tuckett. \ no avail. This shows most surely

Mr. McFarlane was an unmarried man, Hutch has come to stay—that it is, and 
about 26 years of age. He was formerly always will be, a standard remedy. Very 
employed at Campbell's pottery. few ncopie say they want Hutch Tablets.

Loaded With Aluminum. usually, ‘Give me Hutch.' One man
There Is another row on among the mem-1 *n the other day and said that while

bera of the Sewer» Committee, thi» tiniest a restaurant one evening last week, he 
over the ordering of a large quantity of sul- f J16 vouldu t eat He bad no appetite
phate of aluminum for the Fergason-aveuue experienced n feeling of repugnance to
sewage disposal works. At Monday night’s a\a^ him to take Mutch,
meeting ot Xhe Sewers Committee the con- O - 1116 that nowhe can
tract for supplying the sulphate was V^ehî.?°ï**A ?,e 8cen?s w*îh Su£clî.s
awarded to Parke & Parke, their tender î/J ‘° „h“ve <‘ '««t Iron stomach. Hutch s 
of |1.14 per 100 pounds being the low- * vais, and1 they reallyi can’t be called rtv- 
est. Investigation has disclosed the fact, McLean, are fearfully
however, that there Is enough aluminum iea ”.'is- n„îhî?v,a * r’ Sot
on hand to supply the works for six montas, dently not |®kln*1Çto account the fact 
ns Freeman & Co., who supplied the works Hutch Is a valuable dyspeptic treat-
with sulphate of aluminum during the year meni:*

June 30, had loaded up the store- 
$420.59 worth of the stuff 

a few days after July 1. Engineer Deckle’s 
explanation of the affair was to the effect 
that the Freeman people assured him that 
Chairman Griffith of the Sewers Committee 
had authorized the delivery of the sulphate.
Chairman Griffith denies ever having done 
this, and claims farther that he Instruct
ed Leckie, as did also Clerk Brennen, that 
he was not to take in any more of the 
stuff after the contract expired. The Free
man price last year was $1.22 per 100 
pounds. There will be an Investigation.

Minor Matters,
F. W. Wodell, the noted baritone, will 

give a song récital here next Monday, even
ing.

George T. Tuckett, who will leave In a 
few days for a trip around the world, 
presented by members of St. George’s So
ciety with a past president's jewel.

George Read, for years janitor of Centen
ary Church, died at the General Hospital 
to-day.

William Brooks, colored, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge of at-

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

i
Serge is cool—it lasts long 
and doesn’t show the dirt

Mothers know this and 
that’s why you’ll most al
ways find customers at 
the boys’ serge suit tables.

See that really splendid 
line at 4.50.

Boys’ negligee shirts—50 
cents and up.

Your money back if you want it—

thepr ANOTHER HAMILTON MAN LOST
,

74 YORK STREET.
If you are going to defy the 

sun during this hot weather, see - 
to it that you are wearing the 
right kind of armour. If you 

1 havn’t got it come here to head- 
‘ quarters and secure the right 
kind. It will cost you no more 

.. than you would have to pay else- 
4 where for the imitation.

Phone 2080. 248I
Victor McFarlane Drowned en 

Route to the Klondike—An 

Investigation Asked.

HELP WANTED.ii
$4.50

West- i 
ers, ma

Small. Dose.litnaU PHI.-i Xir ANTED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
YV Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co 

Limited, Hamilton. ■Small Price.Hamilton, July 26.—(Special.)—The an
nual picnic of the Toronto Retail Grocers' 
Association was held at the Mountain View 
Park here to-day. The members of the as
sociation and friends to the number of 
600 came to the city on the steamer Garden 
City and were welcomed by members of the 
Hamilton Grocers’ Association, among them 
being President Adam Ballantyne and Sec
retary W. R. Harvey. At the park a formal 
welcome to the city was extended by 
Charles Peebles and Aid. Findlay. The pic
nic was most enjoyable, Nell McLean, the 
proprietor, looking after the pleasure of 
the visitors personally.

A program of games was carried out. The 
tug of war between Toronto and Hamilton 
grocers was won by Toronto In two straignt 
pulls.

The Toronto team were: W J Sykes, F 
W Johnson, J A Johnson, D W Clark, W R 
Williamson, T Holmes, F Thorne, J W 
Sanderson, B Pnuter, J V Boyd.

A baseball match between the Toronto 
Retail Grocers and Toronto Travelers was 
won by the Retailers by a score ot 20 to

tt i-
NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL* 

V-7 lars in one day eelling our specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.BILLIARDS. .;

LABORERS and CARPENTERSA large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 

1 and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to i

ofesslonal 
sue. More $ 18. oo 

Twill 
order fi

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 KiifSt. E.

(opp. the Cathedral),

Toronto.

jiWANTED

5 ALEX McLKAN. ' On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

E !

Samuel May St Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, i

V E Y

E..Boisseau & Co $?

Temperance atnd Yonge.i
TO RENT These 

only a
said. “It would soon kill my business to 
give a man an inferior preparation. Hutch 
will go. Its evident value makes Hutch a 
permanent feature in the drug business."

JOSIAH GREEN,
764 Queen West, is a pioneer in the drug 
business. An honora ule and brilliant 
career of twenty-six years con Mr. Green 
boast of. A graduate of the Pharmaceu
tical Society of England and the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Mr. Green isi indeed 
an authority on medicinal preparations. 
He said that Hutch was selling like the 
wind, and that It had beaten out every 
other dyspepsia treatment on the market. 
Mr. Green could also get testimonials, and 
stated that from the good Hutch was do
ing its place was assured as the premier 
cure of all stomach troubles.

J. D. TODD,
892 Queen West, greeted'the Hutch repre
sentatives very genially and reported 
splendid sales. /He understood that even 
the newsboys down town were carrying 
Hutch1 with them, and he had never seen 
any medicine lea,p. into such instant popu
larity. Mr. Todd stated that he was sell
ing more Hutch than any other medicine, 
and said that he was sure that Hutch 
would be the standard dyspepsia remedy. 
Mr. Todd is quite extensively interested In 
drug affairs in Toronto and is one of the 
best Informed men In Canada.

NORMAN B. LANDER,
708 Queen-street West, is one of the young
er members of the profession, and bias 
fair to become tc leader through his ac
tively aggressive business ability. Mr. 
Lander humorously described how the first 
demands for Hutch came In some six 
weeks ago, and reported magnificent sales 
right along. He said that the repeat de
mand for Hutch did not fail to come In, 
and that Its sale was not confined t« any 
class, creed or prejudice.

-2 rp O LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. it, 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

that

415.I King’s orchestra played In the course ,of 
the afternoon.

On the Board of Management were D J 
Kelly (chairman), F W Johnson, D Bell 
and Ed Hues.

Mr. Kelly was praised on all sides for the 
able manner In which he discharged his 
duties.

CRAW, VROPERTIES FOB SALE.

/-'I HUICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
size), corner Bioor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.i It is Now Proposed That Japanese 

Officials Shall Reorganize 
the Chinese Army.,

Order?l
it T71 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE 

-E lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poof 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.A Row Occurred Later.
Early In the evening a disgraceful row 

was started, the ringleader being a Hamil
ton man named J. Garson, who will be 
summoned, the police say. There were sev
eral free lights, and Constables English 
and Nlchol were getting the worst of It 
when Officer Zeats came to their rescue. 
He arrested a man and was kicked, he 
claims, by Morley Carr of Mill Grove. 
He let the first man go and arrested Carr 
on a charge of Interference. William J. 
Johnson, Toronto, was arrested on a charge 
of fighting. It is only fair to say that 
this fight took place after the picnic party 
had left.

167 Yonge 

Cop. Que

i .O MOKERS,’ IF YOU WANT A REAL 
O cool smoking tobacco, try Alive Bol
lard’s.

41 JAP" ADMIRAL IS NOW AT PEKIN ending 
room there' with MOKERS, ARE YOU SATISFIED 

with the tobacco you are getting? 
Do you not notice the acrid, dry taste In 
your mouth after smoking? Well, to avfoid 
this buy Alive Bollard’s famous cool smok
ing mixture.

SV PERSON AD.
yrp HE TWO SISTERS WHO LEFT X their home on Wellington-Iane on 

Thursday and Monday last, are kindly ask
ed by their brother to return, otherwise 
the police will be asked to locate them.

lemc Are Fearful That Such m 

Thing Would Involve China 
in Complications.

’~v
i

9x. o MOKERS ALL OVER THE COUN- 
lO try send to Alive Bollard for his 
smoking mixture. These include doctors, 
lawyers, clergymen, bankers and all men 
who appreciate a good smoking 
Dr. Hunter yesterday wrote, saying, Send 
immediately to Pilot Mound, Manitoba, 
some of your famous cool mixture. He 
said he had not time to get It before he 
left Toronto, and he must now have It; 
have scores of letters which speak In the 
same strain.

|/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
Vy during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 
237 Vlctorla-street.

| “ Pekin, July 26.—The Japanese Admiral 
end four officers from the squadron at Ta- 
<Ku, Gulf of Pechl-Li, have arrived here 
Xo visit the Japanese Minister. Prince Ko- 
tnura, who was with the squadron, was 
expected here In connection with pending 
Xreaty negotiations, but there appears to be 
e hitch In the negotiations v 1th regard to 
ifhe measure of financial control to be ac
corded to Japan In return for reorganiza
tion of the Chinese army by Japanese of
ficials. In high Chinese- clic’es It is be
lieved that the d'fflcu.tles cannot be sur
mounted. Prince Chlng anMwÀJlowager 

Empress are ihe principal advocates of ihe 
treaty. Othe-s, though npnroving unv ar
rangement Thai wuaH1. bo likely to se hire 
Chinn from loreign aggression, are fearfu 
that the treaty might Involve China in seri- 
pua complications.

Payne Defe
éaHad a Revolver.

John Campbell, Ancaster, was arrested to
night for carrying a revolver. It Is alleged 
Campbell fired several shots on Vine-street 
and created a disturbance.

Testimonial to Father O’Reilly?.
A meeting of the congregation of St. Pat

rick’s Church was held this evening, and a 
committee was appointed to prepare a tes
timonial to Rev. Fathers O’Reilly and Cra
ven, who are to leave the parish. The offi
cers of the committee are: D. Smith, 
chairman; A. O’Helr, secretary.

Waterworks Matters.
The Fire and Water Committee met this 

evening and disposed of a number of small 
matters. It was resolved on the recom
mendation of a sub-committee, that had

tobacco. diV
’KT M. DEV RAN, MNG. OF 
_ -V . tldan,” has removed to 8% Queen 
E., while his old premises are belas al- 
Jered.

“MX CfP- tIf4/
t°%

\\rANTED - BY A WIDOWER OF 40 
? V with small, means, correspondence 

with a Christian lady of some means; give 
address; state circumstances; if possible 
send photo, which will be returned; object 
matrimony; sacredly confidential. Address 
Box 13, World Office.

U.
X Eaal 

•,cLeqsboiwd

LOCALwas
4 LIVE BOLLARD WILL SEND SAM- 

jcX. pies of his smoking mixture to any 
gentleman so desiring, free of all charges.

n
MOKERS WILL BAY YES, BUT 

O what is the price of this tobacco; 
which you blow so much about? The price is 
thirty cents per quarter pound, sent free 
to auy address. Mark, this price is lower 
than any Imported English tobacco and 
the quality far superior.

/onto Can 
4inly show 

Tty the centre 
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liked the position.

BUSINESS CHANGES.I, A,l.j PERSONAL.

Y N VEST *200 — SECURING LARGE 
JL weekly Income; safe, conservative pro 

isltiou; 2nd successful 
H. Griffin, 1183

C. B. MONROE. John Loughrtn, M.L.A., tyas In tbeidty 
yesterday.

Miss H. Broadfoot of Guelph Is visiting 
In the city.

W. A. Buchanan Is spending his holidays 
at MUIbrook.

H. G. Strickland, Toronto, spent Tues
day In Peterboro.

William Pinkerton of this city Is the 
guest of friends In Belleville.

Miss Grant, 63 Metcalfe-street, Ottawa, 
Is visiting friends In the city.

Hon. H. D. McMillan, Provincial Secre
tary of Manitoba, Is In the city.

Miss Fitzpatrick of this city Is vlsltl.-ig 
her sister, Mrs. Manley, Bellevlle.

A. W. Grasett, son of Chief Grasett, Is 
spending his vacation In Montreal.

A. Leslie of Montreal has been moved to 
th local branch of the Bank of Montreal.

The Bishop of Moosonee, Right Rev. Dr. 
Newnham, Is In town visiting R. B. Hen
derson.

Ilov. Mr. Soft ley of this city Is sp 
Ing a few days with Rev. Hugh Jc 
Brampton.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Greer of Toronto 
are visiting their sister, Miss Ada Greer 
of Brampton.

At Monroe's drug store, corner of Bath
urst and King-streets, in the absence ot 
the proprietor, Mr. C. J. Willis, a phar
macy student reported a splendid demand 
for Hutch, and that for the time It has 
been on the market Its popularity was 
phenomenal. Their first call came about 
six weeks ago. Mr. Monroe, whose por
trait le given above, la a young man whose 
scholarly attainments and business energy 
will eventually place him high In his cho
sen profession. He happened In Just then, 
and spoke about Hatch as about a dear" 
friend. “I recommend Hutch for dyspep
sia,” said Mr. Monroe, “and am able to 
do so from Its great curing qualities. We 
have lot of people say that Match for dys
pepsia is the best thing that ever hap
pened, and I consider It as sterling In Its 
way as a crisp new hundred dollar blit,” 

JAS. H. MITCHELL, '
809 King West, said that Hutch sold from 
the first. He spoke of the great need

year; statistics 
Broadway, NewfriROOFINGf ARGB QUANTITY 

I J gravel ; good building sand, also 
screened grate! for roads, for sale. Ap
ply J. C. bmlth, Board of Trade, Toronto.

ee.
York.!' Hirst’s Pain Exterminator Is worth Its 

Weight In gold as a family medicine.
WANTED.

HERE’S A HAUNTED HOUSE. Here's a Project to Cut a Ship Canal 
From the Great Lakes to the 

Atlantic Ocean.

For the Shipment of Grain From 
Chicago and the Northwest, 

Says Armour’s Agent.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- X pipe, made only In best iron, "52 
’ We are the sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & shepherd,

XTrANTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
W acres, with fruit trees; north of 

city. State price. Box 14, World.iron.’
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Ckatiworth Residents Are Excited 
Over the Jim Jam Tootles of 

This Ghost.

cup
m II LEGAL CARDS.m i OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Sun: If rumor be trueOwen Sound 
IL’hatsworth has a ghost story that will 
rival the haunted school In ÿfienelg 

•tory of the ghostly visitation near Orange
ville some time ago. It is reported that 

| lu one of the village residences, where 
» «here resides one of the most respectante 

Camilles in town, occurrences have taken 
place ol late which seem to be unexplaln- 
nble.

It Is said that during the hours of mid
night the doors and windows are, at lutvr- 

1 tvftls, heard to make a fearful noise and the 
efcove lids are constantly bobbing up and 
down as if dancing a jig. Other things 
equally curious are happening from might to 
aught, the causes of which are as yet not 
solved, except by the superstitious, who at- 

litach the blame to ghosts.
One of the most superstitious of the 

«neighbors claims that he has seen a strange 
figure In the neighborhood, clothed in tie 
«regulation color—white. No doubt, in time, 
She mystery will be cleared up.

f

ifJ* -• Tf M. REEVE, Q. C.,
tl e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dineen Build- * 
lng/'corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.'BECAUSE IT IS THE CHEAPEST.:t CHANNEL TO BE 30 FEET DEEP.or the

13 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
X> new oue or exchange your old for a 
new, It’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
makes. Eight hundred in stock.

to del
T5 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.State Commission le Now Trying to 

Wàat 1. the Matter With 

New Yorlt.

A Single Lock One Thousand Feet 

Long With Wall. Over Fifty 

Feet High.

Find 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to loan.
othere was for a remedy of this kind,— 

since there were so many persons who suf
fered from Indigestion. “People don’t 
seem to know how to eat,” said Mr. 
Mitchell, “and they 
from their indiscret lo

T> ICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
X> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; if you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain Is made at time of renting wheel : 
come and see wheels at the Largest bicycle 
store In Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country; w.lll allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells
worth's, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

Hi
end-

ones,
he commission ap- 
Leglslature to ln-

Buffalo, July 26.—J 
pointed by the StatS 
vestlgate the commerce of the port- of 
New York and ascertain why it was de
clining, held a session In this city to-day. 
A large number of witnesses were exam
ined, the majority of whom thought the 
unsatisfactory condition of the Erie Canal 
and the Inability to load direct into ocean 
carriers at New York caused the falling

8HEP-"\yf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
iyX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.
X^ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS^ 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Albany, N.Y., July 26.—Engineer George 
W. Rafter, In charge of the survey for the 
proposed ship canal from the great lakes 
to the Atlantic Ocean, has completed his 
preliminary work and drawn his report. 
The project Is to cut a canal 30 feet deep 
and 340 feet wide, which is three and 
one-third times the, depth and five times 
the width of the Erie Canal, from Lake 
Erie to Lake Ontario around the Niagara 
Falls, leaving Lake Ontario at Oswego, 
through the Oswego River to Oneida Lake, 
thence through the Mohawk to the Hudson 
River. A single lock will be 1000 feet 
long with walls over 50 feet high. The 
greatest problem has been to find storage 
for water to feed this great canal on Its 
various levels and yet not Injure the water 
supply of manufacturing concerns now 
using various rivers. Mr. Rafter plans 
now a great dam at Carthage, on the 
Black River in Jefferson County, making 
a lake covering 80 square miles of land 
feeding the canal. From this reservoir, 
Mr. Better has located a canal 00 miles 
long as wide as the Erie to the proposed 
ship canal just west of Rome, and on the 
way down has planned a secondary, reser
voir In the Salmon River. The commis
sion’s work also includes a similar survey 
for a canal of the same character, leaving 
the St. Lawrence River at the head of 
the Coteau Rapids'and thence Into and 
through Lake Champlain.

consequently suffer 
n. I can get you any 

number of testimonials for Hutch.—I am 
so well known in the neighborhood that 
nearly everybody that buys from me dis
cusses his or her aliments more or less, 
and the very best word Is spoken of Hutch.” C. Richards, Toronto, has taken posses

sion of Mrs. Manhard’s cottage- at Won 
Park, Brockvllle.

Miss Dwyer of Toronto Is spending n 
short vacation with Miss Patterson, Kirk- 
land-street, Guelph.

His Honor Judge Morson will leave for 
the Pacific coast on Aug.1 1 and will be 
absent three weeks.

Rev. Dr. Parker of Toronto Junction l.as 
recovered from the effects of ammonia 
sprayed In his throat.

Barrister W. H. P. Clement, local adviser 
to Commissioner Ogllvle of the Yukon dis
trict, went to Ottawa yesterday morning.

Miss Elsie Burgess of Montreal, who has 
been studying at the Conservatory of Mu
sic, returned home on Monday, accompanied 
by Miss Ethel Murray of this city.

Mr. D. Shulte, representative of Messrs. 
Heldsleck & Co. ("Dry Monopole” cham
pagne), Is at present visiting Toronto, going 
thence west to the leading Canadian cities 
nnd the Klondike, In the Interest of the 

.brand, for which Messrs. J. M. Douglas 
Co. of Montreal are the sole agents.

!
PAWNBROKERS. -r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 

I 1 llcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, . 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ,

Ioff In the shipments from that port.
Mr. George E. Macy, representing P. D. 

Armour of Chicago, said that his firm ex
ported grain via Montreal and Philadel
phia. Montre

B TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 J J Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

,■ and melons are “forbid-l Cucumbers
iSfien fruit” to many per&ous so constituted 
IKhat the least indulgence Is followed by 

'■ rWtacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
JThose persons are not aware that they 

‘Jean Indulge to their heart's content It 
*4 It rShey have ou hand a Irottle of -Dr. J. D. 
!” S IHJf (TKellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

4 j Wtlmt will give Immediate relief and Is a 
! ’ Ill ’ ['wue cure For .the worst cases.
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now the cheapest route 

from Chicagüflmd the Northwest. The 
Montreal competition had a tendency to 
lower rates. Last year there was a pool 
at Buffalo and rates were cut to meet 
Montreal’s rate, but this year there Is no 
competition here. If the New York elevat
ing rates were lowered there would be no 
trouble at that port. Mr. Macy said 
that last week ou a shipment of 500,000 
bushels of grain to Montreal he saved 
five-eighths of a cent per bushel by using 
that route. The Montreal people usually 
watch the Buffalo rate very closely and 
frequently make a cut of one-half cent per 
bushel in order to get the business.

MARRIAGE LICENSER.<8?m BUSINESS CARDS.
s 8. MARA ISSUER OB MARBIAOH 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings.. 688 Jarvls-street.
H.NEATLYlOOO PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

ed

248j . Biff Crowd From Hamilton.
i The Grand Trunk ran a special train to 

if 'the city yesterday from Hamilton for the 
ffeeommodntlon of those who wanted to see 
•he military tattoo, The Ambitious City 
Frieltors returned to their homes again last 
Slight. J______________________ v

ART.
* R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 

King-street West, Toronto. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-streetJ./J cdi west, Toronto.TIIRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

X six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

■A,f ARCH ME NT CO.—EXCAVATORS ft 
1VXContractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28il.

!( •i

j? • 1
MOSEY TO LOAN.

&
\ DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOI.D 

J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246

• /»;
Bhavagad Gita,

Last night, at Universal Brotherhood 
Lodge, In Forum Hall. Mr. Albert E. S. 
Smythe began a series of lectures on the 
Bhavagad Gita, the foundation of ancient 
Scriptures. His history of the Gita was 
very line, and the members were quickened 
to ask many questions of importance to a 
proper understanding of life and its nro- 
Diems..

The president, Mr. Beckett, Impressed up
on members the fact that their own Christ
ian Scriptures were of the first Importance 
as they were karmically connected with 
them and there was safety In their own 
religion, which, however, they should read 
with opened eyes. j

VffTERIUp-to-date; yes. indeed, and really ahead 
of the times, every modern convenience to 
facilitate the despatch of business hna been 
Introduced Into the new and magnificent 
premises of the “Salnda” Ten Company in 
Toronto, even to the adoption of talking 
machines for dictating correspondence ; 
these run by electricity, and work per
fectly.

NARY.
POISON IN CANNED FRUIT..<■ JAMES H. MITCHELL. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Ta j
Two Guests at Inns of Court Hotel

in London Died After Eating It.
London, July 26.—Excitement has been 

caused here by the mysterious poisoning 
of a score of guests of the Inns of Court 
Hotel, which, it is alleged, was due to Am
erican canned fruit. A second victim, Mr. 
E. \V. Bartlett of Philadelphia, died during 
the night. The fruit was eaten a week 
ago, and all who partook of it were made 
ill, one of the number dying on July 21, the 
medical certificate assigning gastric enteri
tis as the cause of death. An Inquest will 
be held In the case of Mr. Bartlett.

The Australian cricketers, who have been 
residing at the hotel, were happily absent 
when the fruit was served.

Mr. Mitchell did not hesitate to state that 
he recommended Hutch before he would 
any other dyspepsia treatment. Mr. 
Mitchell’s place of business, from Its ele
gant and costly appointments, gave marked 
evidence of his high standing in the drug 
trade. It reflected the man’s most intelli
gent and keenly alert attainments. Mr. 
Mitchell also stated that there was a 
lady customer of his who had been troubl
ed with painful digestion for eight years. 
She had started Hutch, and » was already 
Improving. He believed that she would re
ceive permanent relief from Hutch.

i
1-7,

Pa
HOTELS. ■5 7FOR SALE.mi.: HE GllANU UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBEIJ.Tli// A new bicycle, '99 model, 22 inch frame, 
Hartford Single Tube Tires. Annlv 
Wprld Office. ._______________ 11 *

« Hi -j LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HD- 
hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street cars rro« 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J- ”• 
Hirst, proprietor.

r
Dailey’s 

friends evi
erfect Coffee Is winning ■GET A FIT. A Report Drafted.

The snb-Commlttee of the Board of Trade 
on Technical Education have drafted a re
port, which Is being printed and will he 
submitted to the whole committee shortly 
It recommends the founding of a school of 
technology. x

G. E. GIBBARD
was next called upon. Mr. Glbbsrd’s Is 
a name to conjure with In the drug trade, 
there being very few men who have at
tained the prominence he has. Mr. Gtb- 
bard has received among other distinctions, 
the presidency of the Retail Druggists' 
Association. In his energetic way he ex
pressed great admiration for Hutch. 
"Hutch sells like fury,” he said, "and 
since the people come hack. It Is very evi
dent that It Is n good medicine.” Mr. 
Gibbsrd spoke strongly against the cry 
that the druggists of Ontario were guilty 
of substitution. "We don't do it.” he said, 
“When a person asks for Hufch, he gets 
Hutch. Both at my King and College- 
street stores It Is the same story, Hutch 
will stay.

atoonVst"1’
these

4 When it comes to Artificial plates— i 
(it should never come to them if care of j 
the natural teeth would prevent—but 
that’s another story)—when it comes 
to Artificial Plates—there’s just one 
essential quality to demand. To De- j 
mand—that’s it. That quality is per- i 
feet fit—the essential of comfort and 1 
efficiency. Oqrplatesfit—whether the [ 
material is from rubber up to gold—- t 
whether the price is from little up to I 
big. That’s the assurance that only E 
experience gives. |

Artificial Plates............. 5.00 up ' '
Painless Extraction free tofieif plates ] 
are ordered. j

HOTEL GLADSTONE,Trades Council Elections.
_ .. . „ , , City Council," School
Board and other civic bodies have been in
vited to witness the elections of the Trades 
and Labor Council to-night, which will be 
by tlie Hare-Spence system of voting. A 
large number have promised to attend. The 
publ(p are also Invited to witness the elec
tion, which will take p'ace in Richmond 
Hall.1 *

p»$!?«»«,.The members of the
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal*

Railway Station. Toronto. ;
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates. *1.50 a day. Special rales to f*®*' ■ "n1
lies, tourists and weekly hoarders. IM»» 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish 
throughout, Teh^BOOi._______________**

THE'ÈODECR"

M fvw

4 One Dose A Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia Is a roe w.th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. .Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in oue. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, la which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parma lee's 
Vegetable Pills %re recommended as mild 
and sure. efj

m
Tells the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 

11 buy a package of

Hood's Pills
. | And take a dose/from 1 to 4 pills. 
’ « You will be surprised at how easily 
• ’ they will do their work, cure your 
(1 headache end biliousness, rouse the 

liver and make you feel happy again. 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

^«saaaja
Specials at Luvsdlns’ New Store.
For * ««4M»

$ 26.h men—there’s another good 
selling out of these stylish stràw 
from qualities that were marked *2.50 and 
*3, that J. A J. Lngsdln are Clearing 
at their new store, 84 Yonge-srreet.

For ladles—Just about 18 left of those 
trimmed novelties that were worth up to 
*5, and clearing at *2. 3Cl^- -, t

day’s
hats m * Ge«e

l ‘~Vay S^’ Coverley

r„°n Aug 2t,ssin- wh |«K. 18!%®’ and is” 
YKUarded d„t «bare
ES Prevent Lund nl 
f ,a* with théSChl<?>

Henry Hogbcri takes pleasure 
announcing that he has assumed M" : 
management of the
* Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, in future, conduct the

Luncheon Counters, New Dining Boom* 
Everything flret-clasu,

HENRY H00BEN-

iff
out

JACKSON LITTLE,
the proprietor of the big drug store at 12 

dina, said that the demand for HutchNEW YORK REAL j--------
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Qaeen Sts.
ENTRANCE HO. X QUEEN EAST

Phone 197a

DENTISTS Spa
was very good. Mr. Little had some 60 of 
his own preparations on the market, and 
would permit nothing to stand in the way 
of his selling Hutch. Mr. Little also

President Lonbet on a Jaunt.
Montellmar, July 26,-Presldent Loubet 

arrived here to-day to spend hV* vacation. 
He was welcomed by the Mayor and cor
poration officials, after which repaired 
to Marsanne to visit his mot-* Sfls.

Why do you wear n shabby K 
when you can have your 
to look like new for 50c? Pants*$5c. The 
Tailoring and Repairing Company; -93 Bay- 
street. Phone 2376.

iing suit 
pressed iold

5Dr. C. F. Knight, Propt
wanted to be put on record as a no-sub-
stltutioa druggist. “I couldn’t do it.” be
I# “ ----- --------- -i. *
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TRADE MARK
DR.il AM MOND-HAI.L s “ENG

LISH TEETHING SYRUP 

DOES,NOT FORCE THE CHILD 

INTO RLE FT

ONE MONTH FOR 92.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’^ Vltalizer—for *2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—nnd nil troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246

^(§$OfX4cauSt€c)

i
RtOlSTCRCO

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR 
NARCOTICS OF ANY KIND. AND 
FOR THIS REASON MUST NOT 
BE CONFOUNDED WITH SOOTH
ING MIXTURES OR POWDERS
GENERALLY GIVEN DURING 
THE TEETHING PERIOD
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THURSDAY M -N1NG .1) ■ THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 2Ÿ 1Ï99

E ME III II NINTH London was at no stage behind. The at
tendance was unusually large. Score:

Hamilton........... 0 0 0 1 o 1 0 1 0~ s'
/ • • • • • 0 1 1 2 0 4 0 0 *— 8 1Ô 0 

Batterles--Hagerma n and Con well: Coop
er and Lohman. Umpire—Po^kay,

National League Scores
At Pittsburg— d tt R

gtUburg ........  1 0 2 0 0 2 21- 8 15 3
Washington ..00000 00 1— 1 5 4
ce^and'kVwdge"111" aD<1 BoWerman; Mcr"

At Louisville— w. tt f1
Louisville .... 010100000—2 5 1 
Brooklyn ..... 020010000—3 5 1 
andnMcGuS|7eW0°da and Zlmmer: Hughes 
rhiL£blCaeo— , „ „ K. H. E.
?&O.ph,a-.7 210°0000 IgglLÏ 'î

and MoFar7andïl0r Donahue; Donobue 
At St. Louis— R H E

St. Louis ..........1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 8 1
New York ....2 00001000—3 10 1 

Batterles-Young aud O'Connor; Seymour 
and Wood!.

At Cincinnati (first game)— R H E
Cincinnati..........8 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-543
B°st°n ••■••1 3 0 2 0 3 0 0 0- 9 13 2
ClarkterleS-HSWley 8nd Peitz; W11Us and

At Cincinnati (second game)— R H E.
Cincinnati .„ ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 6 1
B°?t°n ................1 00000000—1 7 0
C!a?ker eS~"PbmlpPl and Wooda; Bailey and

Leaene’s Heavy Hitters. 
are .t®? National League players 

w^o have attained a batting average of
pmi-SLÏSÎHÏ. ,ar tUls season. The
mon hnV■ De'ehantyea^UWbeingVt™emch1am” Voter’s Victory Hit the Ring and 
oa1“^j8ead{*^ba8ea™*p'™fha°ving5«ored Welcher Was Caught at
L™"*' The figures of each man In the . „ 6 al
.300 class up to Monday are as follows : ffog Gate.

A. B, A. H. P.C.
...287 63 119 .415 ---------------
,.. 326 79 129 39G

."I? ^ if, KING’S COURIER WON THE STAKE

...285 67 111 .389 
..274 53 105 .383 

...312 55 115 .369

JULY CLEAN UP.

Gentlemen fi 
with large 
feet.. ..

Crawford 7 2

THE POWER OF READY CASH
IS AMPLY DEMONSTRATED THESE DAYS AT

Pitchers’ BatfL 
and DuwfXj Between Alloway 

>y Ended in the 
Roul jf the Islander.

à iI

lit Pulleys 
afting 
mgers 
iitches, Etc.

►\
will find a full assortment 
of styles in our clean-up 
sale of 86.00 shoe for $3.75.

All the finest leathers 
(including patent leather 
dress shoes) in sizes 9, 10,
10} and 11.

You can see the Six 
Dollar elegance in the shoes 
much better than I can 
describe it. K RtïfJS3 •

Other sizes in the lot, K; fËP® ' 
too—but not in every size ■■à'' 
in every style. W " *

July Sale 
Nearing 
the End...

TORONTO J ILL IN THIRD PLACE

Rochnler, 
lord We’

' Iprlngfleld and Hart- 
> the Other Winner, 
res of a Day.

ks for prompt shipment
Si

READ THIS LIST OP BARGAINSManufacturing Co.
Limited,

74 YORK STRBBT.

Toronto, so wr> seems only able to make 
the games cl«e with Montreal In the pre
sent series, i*d thus takes a daily drop in
on6 n^loslnY*. col“mn- Worcester Is also 
on a loslng»ueuk, and stays below the
Islanders. *ie Rowdies won a game and 
are still a flouple of games ahead of the 
champions, rrhe record :

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY;Toronto *

246 JOHN OUINANE4

28-inch White French Ladies’ Fancy 
Corded Pique, regular Blouses and 
15c, for. . 10c Waists,

At $2.50 regular $4.00 
At $4.00 regular $7.00

Ji Colored French Bro
che Silks in White, Sky, 
Pink, Amber and other shades, 
regular 70c, clearing at. . Z5C

Silk1BLP WANTED. No. 16 King St. West.
Shirt$4.50 to $5.00 genuine 

West of England Trous
ers, made to order for

D-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
lton Brass Manufacturing Co
miltoiL

Won. Lost. Pet.Rochester 
Montreal .
Toronto ..........
Worcester 
Springtielif 
Harttordf.............
ProvidsAce...................... 34 49 AA7
87rac'ltie.......................... 23 U :m
S°r™ese «'X:hest“rntrepmaLT0rOntO ! 
Sprin^leld Worcester' at SSSSSSl* “

Another One to Montreal. .
tetuns V. A

pions were ImS °lonir°/n' w£Ue the cham-
rUU Bu^osfo^eS

“ho“ “lws d*url«W?hy Wltfl «rtalu and

’S-iüaia:
sïfHESï”
beset TornnreVi,- the™- More Ill-luck 
retire “to In W agner being forced totwo aüLfL<rLCraCkl.UÇ safe* drives his 
IfSwffiS at bat. He wrenched his 
by Bjfewn! fl t’ d was partially replaced
taiiTh« f.nne- £ tkose see-saw games that 
melTt pjLnjL0,n the ragged edge of excite- 
enÆ* wÆn V,lh Jlg 't‘ent1 r|Sht Just until the 
thht w«« n£h enemy slaughtered the hero 

, ! popular, and the throng went 
S» k£ bki 'rir, ',Ju.re ltsclf- “ generally 
fouule nf ,L T?rontoa game, and had a 

eads the w,°,rkvert with borrowed
a hoI« eXiPe,^te<^ cou^ have happened. 

n._ °.n halls, Alloway's clever sacrificefheTm ilontre r,d Wagner'seh,“scored 
by two error» ina ' dr,ew, even the fifth 
Han^van's thro^ f e,1"gle-, Butler muffed 
«auuivan s throw to the plate that have caught George Bannon by 

ahead again in the Bannon s second two-base hit 
Here Brown

43 31 .581
tt ...................... 40 31 3840 33visDY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 

a one day selling ou specialty. 
Box A, Jordan, On '

.... 30 28-inch Extra Heavy 
Cord White Pique,
regular 20c, for. . | 2 1 /2C

33 .541
35 ' 58 25 Pieces Plain and 

Fancy Dress Goods,
all good colors aud patterns, reg
ular 25c to 40c, now clearing 
at .

.... 34 39 Ladies’ Elegant Black
Silk BlOUSeS, regular 
$8.00, for . . $5.50$2.95 a

IS and CARPENTERS Wide plain white Duck
for skirts, regular 15c, for | QC

$ 18.oo Blue or Black 
Twill Worsted Suit, to 

^ order for

• • 15cWANTED
ctlon of the. Algotoa Central 
Apply at office of Superintend- 
trueiion, Michipicoten Harbor.

i'
Delehanty, Phlla.
Keeler, Brooklyn 
McGraw, Baltimore ..
Hamilton, Boston..........
Lajole, Philadelphia ...
Brrkett. St. Louis ...
Tenney, Boston ............
S?“- Boston .............. 313 68 115 .367
Flick, Philadelphia ...........303 63 110 363
Breltensteln, Cincinnati..
Keister, Baltimore..........
Grady, New York ........
Beaumont, Pittsburg ....157 3) 54 344
n»HrlCfe Stv L2uls ........ 304 56 104 i342
Davis, New York ...............245 48 83 .339
Wagner, Louisville ......... *102 52 1)2 338
Cunnlnghum, Louisville... 71 10 24 .338
Williams, Pittsburg .........324 64 109 .330
Chiles, Philadelphia .........117 19 39 .333
Mcharlund, Philadelphia. .175 32 58 .831
LnChance, Baltimore ....293 43 96 .328
Seymour, New York..........  49 9 16 .327
Hoy. Louisville .................. 807 56 89 .326
Day, Brooklyn ...................295 54 95 .322
Holmes, Baltimorè ...........319 51 102 .320
Brcdle, Baltimore ...............311 44 99 .318
McCarthy, Pittsburg ....336 63 107 .318
Clarke, Louisville ........... ..315 54 109 .317
Zimmer, Louisville ...........161 19 51 .317
Kelley, Louisville ............ 19 5 6 «316
Thomas, Philadelphia ...313 73 99 .316
Wood, Cincinnati ...............Ill 18 35 .315
Frisbee. Boston ................ 74 10 23 .311
Shreckengost, Cleveland.. .150 14 46 .307
Ryan, Chicago .................... 301 52 92 .806
Collins, Boston ...................321 57 98 .305
Wallace, St. Louis ...........292 44 89 .303
Padden. Washington ... .273 45 82 .301
Everett, Chicago....................256 44 77 .301
Lauder, Philadelphia ....313 38 94 .309

50-1 nch Black Fine 
Saxony Wool Drap. 
D’ete, 46-in. Superfine Black 
Henrietta, 44-inch Brocade and 
novelty Black French Dress 
Goods, worth $1.00 and $1.25, 
all now selling for . . gQc

50-inch Heavy Cos
tume Cloth, in light shades 
of Grey, Brown and Green, mixed, 
regular 60c, for . . 33c

Lqdies’ Washing Un
derskirts 50c Reg. $1.00

Cadet Blue Duck and
Drill, regular 20c for. | 2Jc$13.50Y

Dumbarton and Aragnol Among the 
J Winner» at the Windsor 

Track.

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT.
500 Ladies’

y ‘TO RENT . 53 7
.246 47 
.197 33

These prices are good fop 
only a few days longer.

19 .358 
86 .350 
69 .350

-A, . . Crass
Linen Skirts, regular 75c,

• 33c

!IT - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
. Furniture and license for sale, 
ess for right man. Apply C. U* 
291, Port Hope.

Saratoga, July 26,-The heavy ahowfera 
of last night had little or no effect on the 
Saratoga track to-day and a good card, 
remarkably free from scratches, was run 
off In fast time. Swlftmaa captured the 
fourth purse In 1.48, which equals the 
track record. The crowd was rather light, 
but the society element was much larger 
than In former years. In spite of the fact 
that Voter was tipped as a good thing, 
the bookies held him at even. Everybody 
put money on him for themselves and all 
their relations, while Toluca, at 7 to 2, 
stood second as the people's choice, 
race was never in doubt.

for
i

Ladies’ Handsome 
Black Dress Skirts,
At $2.50 regular $4.00 
At $3.50 regular $5.00 
At $4.00 regular $6.00

CRAWFORD BROS 1PERTIES FOR SALE.

5T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
corner Bioor and Jarvis; cotil
lage; early possession; 
am Cooke, 72 Grenville.

| Ladies’ White Pique
SkirtS, good quality,
At $ | .OO regular $1.75 
At $ | .25 regular $2.00

Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES :

167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson Bldg, 
Cor. Queen and Spadina Ave.

term»
I

ALE BY VALUATION—THE 
license, stock ami furniture of 

i.stug hotel In Ontario; must be 
pt. 1. Other business and 
dress A. B. Cameron, The 
re town.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., Retiring from Business■poof . 
New

would 
10 feet. To- 
seventh by 

„„ , and a single,
off the h«vf Wagner 111(1 walked 
werehi“£. a“ out, and the next two 
were almost as easy. The Peasouns took 

JJ» back without effort—Henry's hit a
pun^Cthên,dh,S„chleb*<*'8 » Toronto 
puneu the third run In the eighth when
wâ?"frôm flret1 nhd B|£lnted home ’all the 
Grev’s lm.e Brother Tom muffedea Bki Bar -=d- ~o

J«*klitz foroed' hIni tf'ît ToonT 
played with the ball while the icecart wheel

Sln'nders hit ha^ enough6?» wh, out Han*
ITtnTotrl “'J4 a /ard on» S broke
Pr to Sehieheck, and he was out at first 
oiglenBonnont0»nïe ce“trefeId track, bût

€ B* - “-m onBœî

vay, threatened trouble, and after half 
ScforeIa' P°PPed up a lU one to

A. B. 
0 1 
0 0 
3 0
2 i 
0 0 
0 n
3 0 
0 6 
2 0

The
Voter Ja*t!-

fled his backers’ Judgment by winning 5 
lengths head of Toluca. Voter's victory 
hit the ring hard and Garden Smith, who 
has been running a book at Brighton, pack
ed up his little grip and headed for the 
gate. He was caught in time and the men 
on his books were compelled to be satisfied 
with gettlng their money back. Later 
larceny™ locked up on a charge of grand
,.The Congress Hall Stakes came third on 
the card, Vulcaln, Mark Cheek and Golden 
Rule being scratched. Petruehlo aud Sar- 
?*ne seemed to have the prize between 
T?iem; A lot of educated money went In on 
Kings Courier, but the public at large 
seemed only to have heard of him when 
he spread ont and led his field and ror.ined 
In an easy winner. There was a long delay 
« “tnrilng the fourth race, during which 
Jolly Roger kicked everything In sigut finishing up by knocking the fence coi n, 
and glvtog Swlflmas a bad gash on his 
hip. .St. Cloud and Filon d'Or, the two 
favorites, made all the running nnui the 
stretch, when Swlftmas, who had been 
running under Wraps back In the rack 
““«■“J) In a drive and won easily.’, A lot 
or Canadian money, was burned ud%#ù 
deau in the first race.

First race, 5 furlongs-Votcr, 116 (Spen- 
9®rjt ® 1° 10. 1.: Toluca, 104 (Clawsoui, 7 

TRHNTON bicycle HACES. I ^tlme^inol.e8’HeM„has, ^Cormor'aat^Rl’

Eastern Riders Contest In Bar of Seqoiîd'race^mn^îc^ntadas, 105 («pea- 
Quinte League Events =er), 6 to 1, 1; Cathedral, 106 (T. Hums)

««Aas iJ Àt
BSW. %,%S? — °» ,ra.£v>S‘Ç:W S-1B

SSat*...... ....w, SW&.—* -W
^n^.r|“Æ?ttDTU^onW3.BaTfmrô (*3, Wio V*“ sf 'MM

Second heat. League event-J. Pulking- cer), 8 to 5, 2; Filon d'Or (Bums) 7 to r.'
2; ?anTi“e tragedian,6Jolï^RÔge^also

Robertson, Kingston, 3. Time 3.95. V (Clawson), 5 to l“ 2; Dear Heart’ 1^
Fifth race, 1 mile open-F. Ernest, Ro- (Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 Lady kicy9

^neNin».T^en2i4N’ J" Rob' F,amor' ^ Veronica also ' A‘gy'

Sixth race, half mile open—F. Ernest,
Rochester, 1: M.' F. Oliver, Deseronto, 2- 
E. Ford, Trenton, 3. Time 1.10 3-5.

Seventh race, hoys’ race, one mile open—
S. Pyam, Port Hope, 1; G. Walker, Belle- 
vUle, 2; F. Welch, Port Hope, 3. Time

Eighth race, 2-mile handicap, open—J. M 
Martin. Kingston, 1; F. Davidson, Port 
Hope, 2.

Ninth race, 2-mlle handicap, Maple Bi
cycle Club, Trenton—C. Smith, 1;
Young, 2; D. Fall-man, 3.

personal* 1, 2; Lady of the West, 93, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.471A. Dick Warren, Lord Frazier, Vanes
sa, Faunette, Infellce, Vlctorlne, Granby. 
Red Pirate, Helen H. II., Letcher also- 
ran. !

Fourth race, W mile, 2-yenr-olds-Foneda, 
104, 4 to 1, 1: Dally Report, 107, 9 to 6, 
2; G tumble, 100, 8 to 1, 3. Time 0.49. 
Onoto, Blazara, Patty Peep, Polly Pitcher, 
Nlverna, May 8., Deceptrix also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, all ages, maidens-t 
Red Snapper, 101, 20 to 1, 1; Lovlce, 105, 
6 to 2, 2; Torreoh, 102, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15. Harvest Queen, Holy Saille, Done, 
Interferes, Jim Lick, Frond. Ethel Davis, 
Bertha K., Rip Van Winkle, Liddesdale 
also ran.

Sixth race, full course steeplechase— 
Aragnol, 148, 3 to 1, 1; Dousterswivel, 138, 
3 to 1, 2; Rosebery, 144, 5 to 2, 3.

SOOOOOOO» «5rWO SISTERS WHO LEFT 
r home on Wellington-lane on 
md Monday last, are kindly ask- 
lr brother to return, otherwise 
vill be asked to locate them.

k

IVAINHOE 
BICYCLES

- f '

[TABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
g accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 
4-street.

Payne Defender Showed U 
did Style Against! 

Toronto. 9

Last of the Montreal»,
The final game of the Montreal-Toronto 

series, and also the last game of the week, 
will be played at Hanlan’s Point to-day, 
commencing at 4 o’clock. The teams go 
to Montreal to-night for a series. The To
re ntos play an exhibition game In London 
on Monday, returning home on Tuesday 
for a championship contest with the reju
venated Syracuse team. On Wednesday 
Arthur Irwin's National Leaguers from 
Washington will do battle with 
ers. and the biggest crowd of the season 
will likely turn out to see all the old fav
orites. Dan McGann and Buck Freeman 
are expected to get the biggest reception, 
bnt Willie Dlneen and Dick Padden have 
hvndreds of friends who will see that they 
are not forgotten. Tickets for reserved 
seats fbr this game may be obtained at the 
town offices of the club, 10 West King- 
street. e

iEVEAN, MXG. OIT -MY Cfp. 
(a.” has removed to 914 Queen 
his old premises are being al-

Tt.in — BY A WIDOWER OF 40 
i small means, correspondence 
iistian lady of some means; give 
Mate circumstances; if possible 
>, which will be returned ; object 
t; sacredly confidential. Address 
rorld Office.

LOCAL YACHTMEN LI in Constitute a combination of merit unexcelled 
by any other make on the market.

Prices From

i\ the Island-
Entries tor To-Day.

Windsor: First race, % mile, selling— 
Tobc Payne 113, Col. Clnke 110, Prince 
Plausible 110, Ballista 109, Laurentlan 108, 
By George 104, Rubel 104, Jessie Jarboe 
102, Cringe 100, Wreath 100, Iris 08.

Second race, % mile, maidens—Prince 
Real 115, Californian 115, Bonnie Maid 112, 
Ollott 110, Gun Cotton 107, Lunette 104, 
Barbarian 104, Queen Eric 104, Hibiscus 
104, Recompence 104, Celestls 104, Patty 
Peeps 104.

Third race, 1 mile—Little Bramble 102, 
Eln 102, Jim Meglhben 102, Alcides 102, 
Branch 102, Evelyn Byrd 101, Homelike 
100, Aille Belle 100, Santello 98, Logan 
Laudeman 98, Chancery 98, Hilee 95, Kun- 
Jn 98.

Fourth race, 514 furlongs, ~ 2-year-olds— 
Sldbow 113, Advance Guard 107, Olive Or
der 104, J. Luclls 104, Aristo 101.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Prince Auck
land 106, Bob Leach 105. Scorcher 105, 
Nimrod 103, Rodger B. 102, Looram 100, 
Wordsworth 100, Free Lady 100, Eleanor 
Holmes 96, Farm Life 96.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Braw Lad 
118, Pope Leo 107, La Mascotta 107, Geo. 
Krats 106, Aquinas 105, Rouble 105, Skill- 
man 103, Shieldbearer 103, Wild West 102.

T iSMcLeod Boat Did N.
Other Keel Crafjf Easily 

lard.

Race, I.
•. -,

the Gem f25.00 Up.'SINESS CHANCES.
1 treal— i 

mon, If. .... 
n, rf. ...........

Kilt.ito Canada Cu]The trial race of ToJ 
fenders yesterday plainly showed that 
keel boat Is ahead off the centreboard.

?200 — SECURING LARGH 
Income: safe, conservative pro- 

2nd successful year; statistics 
Griffin, 1181 Broadway, New

Second-hand Wheels at Auction Prices.
Showrooms : 231-233 Yonge Street.

l, 2b
Î lbPayne craft gained Jon two sides of the tV 

ongle, going to windward and running bl 
fore -the breeze.

3b.
on, cf.":::

ss. ...'he centreboajai Toronto 
gained on reachlng#or sailing beam to wind.* 

After the trial wfcii-posted yachtsmen were 
of the opinion

The MANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTS' CYCLE CO., LimitedWANTED. ei--------r- p.
TD—HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
-s, with fruit trees; north of 
e price. Box 14, World.

TORONTO..... 34 4 9
A.B. R. H......  3 2 2

........ 3 0 2^

........ 10 0

........ f 0 0

........ 10 0
.... 400

E ? !
.... 200 
... 1 0 0

int the keel was away

SOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOO >ahead of her rivati In every way, and even 
went so far as t< rrsay this would be proven 
In the final struggle for the enp, when the 
Genesee would

IfLEGAL CARDS«
Gi man

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
TRY THE

down to defeat. Every
one seems satisfied that we will keep the 
cnp. Mr. Jarv 
with the pair o 
cate, as he has Already sailed both. At the 
same time, he did not wish to detract from 
the credit of th|e Toronto.

The McLeod

Sn ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
bottled
ALE AMO 
PORTER

KtiVE, y. c.,
rister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
r Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Ha
■Rony

Benil
Butl«
AllowX
•Roth!

/\was more than satisfied
boats built for the syndJ- vTiw.W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

or. Notary, etc., 34 Victorla- 
oney to loan. Saratoga: First race, 2-year-old maidens, 

5 furlongs—Cyaies, Angeles, Hansborongh, 
MacAbec, Monaco Prince, Floridan, Hindus, 
Precursor 115, Anna Bain, Golden Rattle 
112.

Second race, 4-year-olds, 1(4 miles—Mea
dow Thorpe 115, Scotch Plaid, Adolphus 
Spreckles 108, Azucena 108 .

Third race, The Malden Stakes, 1 mile— 
The Kentuckian 116, Satirist, Klnley Mack 
112, Acpshla, Queen of Song 111, Hold On, 
Billy House 108.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs—Tar 
Hl*4jsi(rner Lucas, Sam Phillips, Gulden 
111) Sudducce 107, Golden Sceptre, Precur
sor 101, Albonita 98.

Fifth race, all ages, selling, % mtle-Ath- 
mus 113, Flying Scotchman, Manlius 110, 
Black Bonnett, Dr. Nembulla 108, Jersey
Lady ExneP§7U9Ua 102’ Pas9ePartout

Totals 
•Battel 

Montreal 
Toronto | 

Two baa 
hit—Henri 
Bannon, A’

.. 33 3 6
loway In ninth.
........ 00001010 2—4
........  00100110 0-3
Ira Bannon 2. Three base 
Iftce hits—Shearon, G. 

Stolen bases—T. Ban
’s on balls—By Alloway 

Batsmen struck—Dug- 
t—By Alloway 2. Left 

Toronto 6. Fined by 
Time—1.50. Umpire—

ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
irs. Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
oney to loan.

■oat did not take part, owing 
new spar put in. It is a 

ride of British Columbian 
be an improvement on the 

urday last, which was solid, 
and McLeod boats go Into

ran.to her having * 
hollow spar, im 
spruce, and will! 
one she used Sai 
Both the 1‘ayne 
dry-dock to-day 
scraped and coa ted for Saturday.

L
Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
and in Finest 

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

Wholesome, lj„ic , .Delicious. Half and Hal

Tarai Showed Up Maher.
New York, July 26.—There was a moder

ately good card at Brighton Beach, and 
the contests were close as a rule, two of
LhimKb!ing,between Taral and Maher, In 
which the latter was outridden. In the 
third event Taral came at Maher on Ta- 
b0,?;:etJVbe last furlo°g and beat him 
with Meehanus. In the fourth Taral was 
on Merry Prince at 10 to 1, while Maher 
was on Blueaway, thé 
Black showed the

lREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
& Middleton, Macl^ren, Macdon- 
ley, & Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
r.. 28 Toron<o-streét. Money to 
It y property at lowest rates.

■
*

Se-non, JacklH 
1, by Dugs 
gleby 1. S

■
to have their bottoms ■

on bases—Mo 
umpire—Shea 
Boyd.

i & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
itors, etcï, 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

■

UggThird Hi ,ce for Defender».
Saturday will/be a gala day at the Yacht 

h!ub,zias thore/will be three good races. In 
the first-class,I the Merrythought, Vreda, 
vanada ami vlvla will likely take part. 
Jhere is a ra*|e for the Canada's Cup de
fenders, as wufu as for the 30-footers.

Ü BPure,ter. W. favorite.
„ . „ _ , way to the upper -.urn,
when Merry Prince and Blueaway joined 
him and he quit. Then the pair had It 
out hammer and tongs through the st re toll 
hüd farîl la°de(1 Merry Prince a winner 
by a head. Sullivan was suspended for the 
balance of the meeting for foul riding on 
Belle of Erin In the third race.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Frellng- 
ÎVKi6?’ 9? (Kuhn>’ 3 to 1, 1; Miss Dede, 94 
(VVedderstrom), 7 to 1. 2; Phom, 107 (Mah- 
f,rL 7 L 3. Time 1.04 1-5. Gold Whig, 
theesestraw. Decimal, Water Bottle, First 
Past, Pompadours, Jamaica and 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs-Saccbarlne, 110
ro , or)'D? Exlt- 110 (Mitchell), 4
1(1 L 2, St. Sulphlce, 111 (Doggett), 8 to 1 
3- Time 1.17 2-5. Columbia II., Sunny 
Stream sculptor, Lillian Maxwell, Water- 
house, Fair Rebel, Graham Bruce, Stain,
Enfnfs ,Leh,ar' Lam Var> A“n Belle aud 
Pairj dale also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Mee- 
iU?i l?8r= * o 7J° 7' 1; Tabouret, 120

gn «fin»
S' zs-.'sS'-.'ifi
r lorence Clark and Altheat also ran.
/n. ““ft11 toce, 1 miles—Merry Prince, 124 
(Tarai), 10 to 1, 1; Blueaway, 108 (Maher)
Tim»3'i i- Th-° Dvvl1’ 110 (Dnpee), 8 to 1, 3! 
«ni? n15'.1?' Fast Black. Maximo Gomez and Baratarla also

FastRowdies
Syracuse, Jul>\ 

Park, the last o\ 
benefit for the lA 
large attendance, \ 
and hard played. \ 
both hit hard, but 
bead work on the l

une to Win.
Phe game at Star 
home series, was a 
am. There was a 
he game was well 

Jnd Kimble were 
*s did not show

|& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
nnk Chambers, King-street east, 
ironto-stveet, Toronto. Money to 
Ihur F. Lobb, James Baird.

»:
Argonaut,’ Summer Races.

The first two of the Argonauts’ prelim
inary beats for their midsummer regatta 
will be rowed to-day at 5 o'clock, and one 
heat will be rowed off to-morrow at the 
same time. The drawing:

Thursday, 5 p.m.—A T Hunter (stroke) 
D F. P Hardesty, F H Oulcott, H M Wylie- 
W R Wadsworth (stroke). T P Blrchall, S j 
Schulte. J Nobody: C O Benrdmore (stroke) 
J Brown C F I'entland, T R Joncs; C j 
1-orlong (stroke), J R Bunting, L M MeCar- 
thy, F P Roger.

Thursday, 5.30 p.m.—P E Ritchie (stroke) 
R F Blair, T A MeVlty, W A Hewlett ; W 
U Klngsford (stroke), G T Clarkson, G W 
Graham, 1-, S Ryerson; A K MacdoneaM (stroke), C S Meek, W E Caldecott, S^T 
Sutton. *

.P-ni-7fJ ,,J Armstrong (stroke),
8toDhfnsldECH <Atrdli"’!^raok Gordon.1 JJ 
Stephens, E H Anderson ; Ç R HownrthZ^Ln1.B Wataoa' « cLLM

■
■ All Dealers
■ and Hotels
■ nave them

>3 ■
Brighton Bench: First race, 3-year-olds

and upwards---- Twlnkier, Hanwell, The
Elector 116. Donald Bane. Pirate M„ Grey 
Jacqnes, Leando 104, Fly by Night 101.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
longs—Premature 112, First whip, I 
dred, Oneonta 106. Dunblane 105, Sala 
gundy, Native 104, Midwood Wig, P 
tlge, Cupid 102, Vlho, Lady Ruth, Mimi
cry, Brooch, Easterling, Give and Take 99, 
Hop Brook, Roxburgh 97, Gold Lace 94.

Third race. The Spinster, % mile-Mot- 
ley 122, Prejudice 119, Lindemere 112, 

Daly, Juggler 107.
race. The Toast Handicap, 1 

,115' Hllee- Cavalero, Sir 
U'V’Çri 100, King Barleycorn, Lennep 08.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Percy F„ 
Momentum. High Jinks, Hanwell 113, Za- 
none, Dec de 110, Tinkler 105, Mall Bag 99," 
wTthy,ff\rage t*rlde’ Rare Perfume, Dolly

v64
^ R.H.ESyracuse.............. 1 0 0 f <% o 0 0—3 8 2
lioehester ........... 1 1 J 0 il o 0 •—4 12 4

Butteries—Kimble ahd Wiliams' Beck’r 
and Smlnk. I

Befoi ed7-e u Brisk Breeze, ■$RBI AGE LICENSES. ■■■»■■■■■■■■■■»■ ■■■■■■■■■»■»■■■■Ji<S"iftb\vesterly breexe, about 15 
r6|)ui'(, and the orders were, “Start 
at t

MARA ISSUE» MARBIÀOH 
lensefl, 5 Toronto-Street. Bven* 
Jarvla-stre^t. -

■s ai
« v,, , west, leaving all buoys to
l*or}- lUe starting gun was fired at 4.30, 
nnd the I’aynfc- was over the line five sec
onds later, k-A lin^ the Toronto by 15 sec
onds. Tin- Mtl Leod boat could not complete 
the rigging of hier new mast in time to start. 
*° lt was a quel between keel and centre
board. First deg 
second a fresh 7

Robinson. Toronto, second ; Guthrie, Toron
to, third. Time .55 4-5.

Half-mile—Coleman, Montreal, first; Reid, 
Montreal, second y McArthur, Toronto, third. 
Time 2.18 2-5.

Winnipeg; Cricket Tourney.
Winnipeg, July 26.—(Special.)—In the In

ternational cricket tournament to-day Chi
cago defeated Minnesota by 143 to 85; 
Manitoba defeated Omaha by 140 to 132. 
The match, Canada v. United States, takes 
place Saturday.

Long Branch Cricketer» Won.
At Long Branch yesterday the Long 

Branch Cricket Club defeated the Lake» 
sides In a two-innings match*xby a: total 
score of 53 to 39. For the visitor^ Burrows, 
Curzon and Hamilton did well with the 
bat, while Hamilton, Brent, Hornibrook 
and Jackes did well 
the visitors Ingram did well with the ball 
and bat.

BICYCLES SEND FOR/
price/ist

MUNSON, 183 Yonge/8t
TORONTO,

ONT.

TimelyART. !- Farmer» Fell Before^*
Springfield, July 26.—Two gt 

have been played here to * 
grounds did not dry up after tl 
rain In time and only one 1 
which resulted in an easy vlcl 
Ponies.
Springfield .... 01020520 
Worcester .... 00102000 

Batteries—Pappalau and Phel] 
and Bransfield.

'onice.
nes were to 
ly, but the 
E morning's 
las played, 
^ry for the

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
luting. Rooms: 24 King-street
>nto. ____ was a beat to windward, 

un, and the third a behm 
course. TlivlPayne showed grand capablli 
ties to windward, and increased her lead on 
fill points except on the beam runs, where 
the Toronto gained. Annexed are the times 
of completion of rounds, times of passing 
the buoys, ami it will be interesting to note 
the times, gains ahd losses of these boats : 

v —Time* of Ifinish of Rounds.— 
lacht. S art 1st. 2nd. 3rd.

J.a-Vne............-1- <>5 4.53.50 5.17.59 5.42.35
loronto ... .4.30.20 4.55.49 5.22.13 5.4S.20 

—1 lie‘ Times at the Buoys.—
_ Knoy. -Phyne. Toronto. Run. Gains

..........4.30.05 4.30.20 Pay. .15
island ....-j.4o.i7 4.41.56 Beat Pay. 1.24
Eastern .. .4.47.52, 4.49.54 Free Pay. .2."
5;,ub ............ 4.53.50 4.55.49 11,-am Tor. .0;:

.. ..5.03.57 5.07.47 Itoat Pay. 1.01
Eistorn ...5.11.57 5.16.14 Free Pay. .27
S,ub :..........5.17.30 5.22.13 Beam Tor. -OR
L*1”»'7 ••5.28 36 5.34.12 Beat Pay. 1.22
Eastern ...5.30.15 5.42.35 Free Pay. .44
LInb finish.5.42.35 5.48.20 Beam

Eileen... 
Fourth

SUNDRIESHONE V TO LOAN. Friday, 5 
J C Law,R. H. E. 

-10 13 4 
■4 11 5 

Lampe

dttIces on .pia.no, household 
[it ure, without removal; reas2J*I< 
k 73 Adeiaide-streiet east.

I LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
I Retail Merchants upon the,,r>10'v/1 
it bout security. Special inaucc- 

liTian, Room 81, GO Victoria-Street.

raCe’ handl<*ap, 1& miles—Bangle 
119, Meiry Prince 114, Knight of the Gar- 

113, Kirkwood 110, Maximo Gomez 10&
Providence Shut Out.V

Hartford, July 26.—Fine fielding ll 
and Providence’s inability tl 

Knell ennsed the shut-out of the visit 
day. Cassidy was fined $5 and m| 
from the game for back talk. Contln 
of this offence caused his removal 

grounds by a policeman.’ *’* 
fined an equal amount^rtSd re

Swimmlnz Club’s Tournament
The Toronto Swimming Club will hold its 

annual tournament at the Club House 
Hanlan s Point, this coming Saturday af- 
ti.rr.oen. f-ommenoiiig at 3 o'clock. The 
p,rfgTa1” 18 a? follows: 1. City champion 
ship, 1(H) yards (open). 2. Neat diving 3. 
100 yards_ hanillcnp. 4.50 yards boys' race 

j (open), o. 50 yards scratch. 6. 25 yards 
E 'churchwardens race 7. DO yards handi- 
2 ““P (final heat). 8. Man versus dog 9 
1 y,sbiblti0“ water P°l0 match. 10. Fan.-v 

•Ms, , diving and swimming. 11. 50 yards handi- 
cap. 12. .)0 yards team race. 13 50 yards V hi.i dicap (final beat). yarus

terHart-

LA TOSCAKhit
MONTREAL POLICE GAMES
Toronto Athlete» Take Bulk of 

Prize»—Dan Robinson Scored 
15 Point».

Montreal, July 26.-(Speclal.)-At the po
lice games here to:day the Toronto gold 
medal was won lyy. Td 
who scored 9 points, mat 
day were carried off by Da^sRoblnson of 
the Queen City, who scoped 15 points, but 
as the Toronto medal had to go to an out
sider, it was adjudged to^Cnlfimam"

Throwing 16db; «^hammes^McArthur, To
ronto, first, 114 ALr in.; Murphy, Toronto, 
second, 104 ft. ; Hibbinson, Toronto, third, 96 
ft. 3 in. »

Putting 6-lb. shot—Culver, Ottawa, first, 
38 ft. 9 in.; Hamilton, Montreal, second, 34 
ft. 7% In.; Murphy, Toronto, third, 34 ft. 
2 in.

Long throw. 56 lbs.—Hamilton, Montreal, 
first, 29 ft. 1 in.; Murphy, Toronto, second, 
26 ft. 11% In.; Curler, Montreal, third, 26 
ft. 5% in.

Broad Jump—Robinson, Toronto, first, 20 
ft. 9 in.; Guthrie, Toronto, second. 20 ft.; 
Coleman, Montreal, third, 19 In.

Running hop, step and Jump—Robinson, 
Toronto, first, 41 ft. 6% In.; Culver,.Ottawa, 
second, 4P ft. 6 In. ; Coleman. Montreal, 
third, 40 ft. 5 In.

Throwing 56-lb., high throw—Marlcotte, 
Montreal, first. 13 ft. 6 In.: Robinson. To
ronto, second, 13 ft. 4 in.; Hamilton, Mont
real. third, 13 ft. 1 In.

100 yards run—Guthrie, Toronto, first; 
Robinson, Toronto, second; McCarthy, To
ronto, third. Time .111-5.

Quarter-mile—Coleman, Montreal, first ;

s to 
oved 
itlon

ei*wns 
ked

with the ball. ForUOTEL5.
A Gentleman’s Smothe 

also
from the game. Score:

llfth race, 1 mile, selling—Grey Field 94 
chAMieev 7 \° o' V Bish°p Reed, 101 (Mit- ore',7qt0 w, 2; ?tS“?est' 84 fDnngmanm. 
I, h^'T- Time 1.42 3-5. Hard Knot, Gal- 
athee, Doggett also ran.
Maî?ntb lSCe)V-n1>„m!,e8' burdiesAHoward 
Jlann, 164 (Chandler), 7 to 10 1- Dutch
158 (Hoi^,i<M61?ervy)' ,10 to L 21 Premier! 
Hnr£1zg )i,5 to ,2' 3- Time 2.52 -3-5.
Hardy C., Harry Crawford 
also ran.

HAND LMON, 
CIIAALRS A. CA31PBELU Lacrosse Point».

The Norwood lacrosse team won from 
Camphellford by 3 goals to 0 at Havelock 
yesterday. >

The championship5 lacrosse match between 
the Tecumseti-Elms and 8t. Kitts at the 
Island Saturday promises to be one of the 
hardest of the season. St. Kitts Is strength
ened by Richardson, Hagan and Elliott, who 
were not with the team on Its last appear
ance here. The Tecumsehs are practicing 
hard and will keep up the good, work every 
night till Friday.

A fall Toronto Lacrosse Club practice Is 
called for to-night, also Saturday afternoon, 
at Rosedale grounds, when the senior twelve 
will meet fifteen 
■The boys In blue fully realize the vast Im
portance of hard and thorough practice, as 
so much depends on the outcome between 
the Shamrocks and the homesters on Aug. 5. 
Men that do not ‘turn out to practice will 
find their names missing when the final 
selection is made next Thursday.

tr- IO Centsh.
Hartford ........... 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 x- 5 1
l’rovldenee ... 00000000 0— O

Batteries—Esper and Urquhart; Ev 
Duukle aud Leahy.

Western u.^ue Results.
Vt Buffalo—Buffalo 3, Kansas City 1.
At Grand Rapids—Milwaukee 4, Gran 

Rapids 1.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 8, St.

Paul 1.
At Detroit: Minneapolis 9, Detroit 7.

The Canadian Lensrne.
At Woodstock—The game between Guelph 

and Woodstock was close throughout. Nor- 
cm, one of the local pitchers, played right 
Ida in good shape to-day, and made the 
-niy run. Score:

# R.H.E.
Guelph.............. 00000000 0—0 2 1
tVoedstock •• .. 00000001 •—1 5 3
Batteries—Damoth and Lafleur; Crystal 

ind Pickard. Umpire—McKecver.
At London: London bunched their hits 

off Hagermnn, and played rings around the 
visitors In the field. Some heavy hitting was 
clone on both sides, Congalton knocking out 
two long three-baggers and McFadden rank- 
big a clean home run. Hagerman's support 
.vas not of the best, but his curves were no 
-lizzie at any stage. McCann held down 
he third corner for Hamilton, and did well, 
i'hc game never lacked ginger, although

TT HO USE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
i vec'ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
iclmel’s Churches. Elevators auu 
a t ing. Chm ch-stréet car» fro™ 
pot. Rates ?2 per day. J- "• 
iprletor. j* yl

etecrtlve Coleman, 
t the honors of the Eeilaoee Cigar r»et»ry-M»i

Tor. .25
The Toronto apparently had trouble with 

uer hoard once or twice, and the sit of her 
might l*e improved upon.

The M< r,eod will be In shape for nexl 
Saturday’s race, starting at 3 p.m., and 
inure should be an exciting contest.

Great inteiVst is shown In these 
IrJ!ni all «>ver the continent. 
t.The Hrllfax people are very confident o' 
inelr c, and the same may be said of tin 
other .

Mr. Aemllins Jarvis sailed the Payne boat 
XH,t*T1av’ *whlle Mr. Wilton Morse steered
the Toronto.

Both boats wore well handled, and the 
spinnaker work was very commendable.

Champion Jeffries’ Program.

Umy Ryan will accompnny^rm Jeffries 
111 meet bis mnnager, Billy Bradv In i.on 
■u, and they wlirprobably arrange a nnm- 

r of exhibitions and one or two matehes W“,1 d»nbttosstWh°e Xd ,o 
.il1 th® '’*8 fellow in a bout of short dura-
toV and ,Je‘nv Smith may also be induced 
. j" against him. The champion will re- L”A 1“ Plenty of.time to prepare for hlg

and Marshall
EL GLAD$TONE,
Queen West, opposite Parkdala

bill way Station, Toronto. 
TRNBULL SMITH, PROP. ,

a day. Special: rates to fa»1 
sts and weekly boarders, it 
it hotel, refitted and refurnlsn 
it. Tel. .5004. 1

The Sporting MeResults at Windsor.

aÆ’aSsa
and a quarter, made by Sue Kitty at Fort 
Erie two years ago, when she covered the 
distance in 2.0714, was broken by Jessa- 
mlne Porter in the last race, the Dymcnt 
Ittiy clipping a quarter of a second off It 
and hanging up a new record of 22)7
rAagcclD L°e1ua.yhe Ume WaS fa8t

First race 5(4 furlongs, selling—Dnm- 
bartnn, 112 3 Ml, 1-, Corlalls, 110, 5 to 1, 
2j The Light, 101 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.07%. 
Hohenstauffen, Ethel Collins, Bannie 

Jlnmocles. Ode, Slim 
coe, Mildred Rains, Jnanctta, Lela Murray 
Loyal Prince also ran.

Second race, % mi*, selling, 2-vear-olds—
-«Mro5 &S Vo tT é/l'à
Mc^artoVaTWaV Pbal,as' «‘atlra, Lizzie 
Frank^WatMs, k V?o 1^°^

racet
Gives a plate of the big Ba_ rla 

each week.

PRICE 5 cts.
of the Young Toronto».

ftbodegatt

Look Well to Your Horses' Feetljwlth Tom Sharkey.

R“Kbr nt Hamilton
rerr !‘lLP:°fT<‘Cts in Hamilton are imt 
mo7.irlÇbt.for n,'xt season. With the re S^*Sof the head offices of the Cnn-i.1. 
Life Tigers will l«e R Wvlle an.V Here 

""H-hnck,. The only h, ftoack 
ayntlabc |a DtiMoulln. Ben Kllvert the full hac, |g ln x,.w York- Nick HinVh h». 

«Av. and Marshall,’ Fox and Â-wür
droppInAVtTt win ^’lth a" thp old timers 
aroppingw. It will be necesFaTy to develonsome youy players.-Hamllton Spectator.

» i
in :r Hop;bon takes pleasure 

ing that he has assumed fuR 

tient of the

ga Hotel and Restaurant^

For the Saying Is: No Fro*
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you hare a horse that 1» 
Shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargafn day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and 1 wans 
no cull work. I do none but the belt » 
and I will warrant sound horses, with 
interfering, over-reaclilng.

Shamrock** Ilacing Gear.
New York, July 29.—Agent Coverley o 

the Anchor Line to-day stated that tlv 
Jpars and racing gear of the Shamrock 
the challenger for the America’s Cup, ha- 
been placed aboard the Fnrnessia. whic 
«ails from Glasgow} on Aug. 3, and Is du< 
ln New York on Aug. 13. The spars nn< 
racing gear will be guarded day and nlgli 
by trusted riggers to prevent mlschlevou 
persons from tampering with them.

•*. u At Monro Park.
The enormous crowds at Monro Park last 

night necessitated the putting on of a large 
number of extra cars, and even then it was 
with difficulty all could be carried.. The 
Illustrated songs by Prof. Rice are a strong 
feature, and well worth seeing and hearing, 
as also is the Juggling by Klrsch and Ran
dall. Harry Rich is more popular than ever, 
and Jack Turton never falls to win hearty 
applause.

ffurth.

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBKN.

. V f-
w „ JOHN TEBVIN

MeV,bvVA.aÆiomor*e 8bow- aud
Estd. 1868. 60 a ad 54 MoGl

l \

■COPYPOOR §. \ (
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Ladies’ Shirtwaists
in Cambric, Percale, 
Gingham and Mus
lin.
At 25c, Worth 50c 
At 35c, worth 75c 
At 50c, worth I .OO 
At 75c, worth 1.50
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W.A. MURRAY A CO.. LIMITED ; à

A “White” Mali’s Burden f Hon. D. H. McMillan, Provincial 
Secretary of the Prairie Pro

vince, Says So.

He Would Open the City Hall in a 
Way That Would Make the 

Citizens Smile.

■
so yfLife insurance is a “ White" man’s burden, 

but it is one that is not difficult to bear when the 
heart is in the right place.

It is not merely a matter of worldly prudence 
but a duty with every man who has a wife and 
children and whose income will cease with his life.

kinds, but if you want the

iAn Important Pur 'hase of
M JulyHigh-Grade II A CES,CROPS PROMISE TO BE ENORMOUS NOTHING CHEAP JOHN ABOUT IT»

Building Restricted 1» Winmlpe* 
Owing to the Went of Material— 

Would Not Discuss Politics.

Hou. D. H. McMillan, Provincial Secre
tary ot the Province -of Manitoba, chatted 
with a World man In the corridors of the 
Qoeen’s Hotel last night. He said that his 
Province was enjoying great prosperity, and 
that the general outlook was never bright
er. The crops this year promise to far sur
pass all previous years, and the farmers 
are consequently Jubilant.

The Doukhobors are proving to be good 
settlers, and seem industrious end content-

Wonld Invite the Dlgnltnrles to the 
Feast—It Would All Coat 

$6000.

* Special lj 
departing 
Opportun 
Travelliij 

Opportun 
ing * at 
Clothing I 
portunitid 
Goods fcJ 
manager.

Down Cu
A lot of Be 
In plush, sal 
811k, régulai 
$2.50 to $4,] 
100 only Ca 
filled with | 
less, sire IAS

75 only Fea 
from dust, I 

, good ticking! 
$2.50 per pJ

There are/ A

Through a manufacturer’s a<ient we have secured a con- : 
signment of very fine Laces that vlas thrown on the market at a 
merely nominal price for the ready money. ' Although our present 
stock of Laces was quite large enough, we saw a chance to scoop 
the trade and offer you values in handsome new goods that have 
never before been equalled.

Aid. Hallam has written a seml-serlous 
letter to the Mayor, involving his idea of 
how the new City Hall should be fittingly 
opened. The Board of Control, it will be 
remembered, threw out bis first 320|> 
scheme, because, as the Mayor put It, It 
was “cheap John.”

“But,” says Aid. Hallam, "the commit
tee should not be expected to make bricks 
without straw.”

THE MANUFACTURERS’ UFE.o
It is a simple and effective way of making immediate provision 55 

for the dependent ones. XX
If the husband or father be worth counting, it is hard enough XX 

to lose him without also losing the means of life along with him.
Then again life insurance is a source of satisfaction to the in

sured. It is a guarantee for him that, come what may, his wife 
. and his babies are protected.

We have several plans of insurance we would be pleased to 
submit. Call and see us, or drop a card to

$
After reprimanding the Mayor for his Ill- 

treatment of his first scheme. Aid. Hallam, 
In a perfectly sane manner, suggests a 
grand civic, 
professional 
would feast.

He would ask the Mayors of Canadian 
•and perhaps the President 
States." (Aid.

ed.
\In the towns and cities there are the signs 

of good times, and business seems greatly 
on the Increase.

At Winnipeg a lot of building is going 
on, and some very large places are In course 
of construction. Mr. McMillan says the 
building is only being restricted by want 
of material.

As to politics, Mr. McMillan had nothing 
to say, excepting, of course, that he thought 
Premier Greenway was a sure thing at the 
next Provincial election.

"Do they run their elections up there the 
seme as Is being done here?" was asked.
the°Mlnlster repfledr. an'tb,Dg

Mr. McMillan Is accompanied by his wife. 
He has visited Ottawa, and Is on his way home. ^

but exclusive, banquet, wnere 
men and mm

■■■ M
Main Floor—Near Front Entrance. -*

5000 yards of the very newest Valenciennes, Cluny, Imitation Torchons, Point de Paris 
Laces, etc, in white and cream, in widths from !i to 3 inches. Instead of selling 
these goods at 15c, 25c and 35c, we can make the price on the 
entire lot only

6000 yards All-over Irish Point Laces, 22 inches wide ; Point de Paris, Valenciennes. Imita
tion Torchons, etc., white and cream, from 3 to 7 inches in width. -^
This lot is worth 35c to 50c. Your choice for , • . . 1UG I9r(l

ON SALE FRIDAY ORNINO,military officers

cities, "and 
United
Presidents are not allowed to 
the American boundaries 
term.) Admiral Dewey and Chauncey De
pew are also suggested In this" wondrous 
epistle, alike, aa drawing cards, and as cé
mentera of Anglo-American unity.

His letter further provides for a grand 
procession of trades, labor, firemen, police, 
professions, school children and bands, 
each robed In gowns of office.

A Sauce of Foakeylim.
To counteract President McKinley et al 

be would Insert a little Windsor flunkylsm. 
Thus he continues: "The aldermen might 
be present In black frock coats, the Mayor 
In magisterial scarlet robes and gold chain, 
the Police Magistrate and the County 
Court Judge supporting him on either side, 
the whole marshalled by a worthy, stal
wart citizen as mace-bearer, In cocked hat, 
with feathers, black silk stockings, knee 
breeches, with bows at the 
leather shoes, with silver 
teachers of the Public, Separate and High 
schools, with James L. Hughes and the 
staff of school inspectors, might Join part 
of the procession. The above combination, 
marshalled in grand style, with plenty of 
music, banners and flags flying, would 
truly be a beautiful scene and worthy of 
the opening of the new municipal bulld-

of the 
Hallam forgets that 

o outside 
ng their

:o g 
dur!HANSON &. J UNKIN,

District Managers,

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.
00c::000000c :ooo: 000:

; 5c Yard-x »

Ik Blankets
», 47 pairs of 

very fine qmJ 
borders, regl 
clearing at 1 
Grey and W 
heavy twlllj 
very thing fJ 
(1 and UUc; 
and ............

CANADA’S RINK LOST IN THE FINAL
few who wished to enjoy the cool breenes 
that are wafted around Hanlan’s Point.

The public can rest assured that to-night 
they will witness the beautiful spectacle 
In coolness and comfort. The boat tickets 
will be on sole at Nordhelmers" all to-day 
at the same time as the reserved seats.

Friday Morning In the Corset Department—First Floor,Coleman of Seaforth Won Lahatt 
Trophy at London—Second 

Tourney Dpy.
London, July 26.—Good A Great Sale of CORSETS at 35c a Pair.knees, patent 

buckles. Theprogress was 
made In the Western Bowling Association's 
tournament here to-day. The trophy final 
resulted In a victory for Coleman of Sea
forth over Wlgmore of Toronto by 6 shots, 
scores :

The Unique Military Entertainment 
at the Island Last Night Was 

a Huge Success.

100 dozen pairs of Corsets have just come to us from a prominent American manu
facturer which we will be able to sell at a good deal less than! half their regular value. They 
will be ready to go on sale Friday morning, the lot being madXup as follows :
100 dozen pairs American Corsets, made of extra quality satin jean, pink anti blue, in sizes 18 — — Q • 

to 25 only ; white and grey, in sizes 25 to 30 only, worth 75c to 1.00 paid. Choice at.... «JOC rail*

vLace CuriPETTIT AND DAY RETURN. 80 pairs FinJ 
talus, white 
this year's 
yards long, U 
wide, per pal

The Supposed Drowned Men Arriv
ed on the Argyle Last Night- 

Story of the Canoe.
The late hour at which the steamer Ar- 

gyle tied np at Yonge-street dock last night 
did not prevent a curious crowd from gath
ering on the dock to meet the boat. The 
crowd Was anxious to get a look at the 
two young men, Pettit and Day, who, it 
was thought, were drowned on Monday 
night. Every passenger who stepped off 
the steamer was gazed at intently, hnt 
none of the crowd seèmed to recognize the 
two much-talked-of men.

Pettit appeared to take the stories pub- 
lished about himself and Day very much 
to heart, and spoke to no one after leav
ing the boat.

Day, however, treated the matter lightly 
and readily told a Worlld reporter how the 
canoe came to be found in the Bay. He 
said Pettit was going to Belfast, Ireland, 
and it was suggested that Day acompany 
him as far as Kingston. The latter thought 
that he could be back at work on Tuesday 
afternoon, and consented to go. This con
versation took place at the foot of York- 
street.

Pettit had to get hie valise from his home, 
and the two hired a canoe at Noverre's boat 
house to paddle up the Bay. At John-street 
the two men tied the craft to the break
water and proceeded over the bridge to 
Pettit’s home.

When they returned the canoe was gone, 
and thinking It was taken for a Joke, they 
hurried to catch the steamer, which left 
a few minutes later.

The two men called at the B.C.Y. club
house after their return, and were wel
comed by many, who, when the canoe was 
found, believed they were drowned.

After Pettit assures his friends to-day 
that he is not at the bottom of the Bay, he 
will take a train for Montreal, and then go 
by boat from that port to Ireland.

—Trophy Match—Second round.— 
Seaforth. Mitchell.

E C Coleman, ak...l9 W Elliott, ek.... .12 
London. Clinton.

S McDougall, ak..l3 D Forrester, sk.,.17 
Goderich. . Canadas, Toronto.

B..yv^L”8an’ et--19 A S Wlgmore, sk.,22 
Mitchell. London.

Dr. Bnrrltt, sk...20 E Well, sk......... ..17
—Association Match—First round— 

Woodstock. Toronto Thistle»
F Millman, at...17 Dr. Starr, sk. J...12 

Goderich. Dresden.
W. Lane, sk..........14 B T MUsaen, ak.,.13

Niagara. Blenheim.
H E Moore, sk....lO B Gosnell, sk........
Woodstock beat Clinton by default. 
London. Chatham.

C sk........ 18 w Taylor, sk........
_st; Thomas. Prospect Park.
W A Wilson, sk.,.,3 D Carlyle, sk........

London. St. Thomas.
J Mattlnson, sk.,18 N W Moore, ak.,19 

Seaforth. Woodstock.
W D Bright, sk..12 D W Karo, sk...l8 

—Labatt Trophy Match—Semi flnalt 
Seaforth. Clinton.

E C Coleman, sk..24 D Forrester, sk.,21 
Canadas, Toronto. Mitchell.

A S Wlgmore, sk.,18 Dr. Burritt, sk.,.12 
—Finals—

S Would Cost $6000.
Tp Insure immortality to the event he 

would have bronze medals struck. He
White QuiMASSED BANDS ARE THE FEATURE

White Hone 
arl hemmviA Final Clear-up in Silk Remna^s for Friday,would give the school children a picnic In 

the parks and the elect a ball.
“As all the citizens could not have an 

invitation to the proposed Dali,” he con
cludes, "I would suggest that a clnemato 
graph picture be taken and displayed to the 
masses who were not present, 
program, If carried out, 
than 16000."

signs. In .Mai 
bed sizes, t 
and................

Fireworks Are Set Oil While the 
Music Goes On—You Shoul*

See It. We put on sale Friday morning the entire balance of ou
reduction in price in order to clear up quickly.
IN THE BASEMENT.
3500 yards, comprising all kinds of Fancy Silks, Taffetas, Foi 

colors, an immense variety of colors and designs, in leii 
1 to 5 yards, were 50c, 75c, up to 1.00 yard. All to df

An Immense Sacrifice of High-Grade Silks on tlj
3500 yards very choice Black Brocade Silks, Fancy Black-/'

,and Colored Taffetas, Heavy Colored Satin Bi/ 
Handsome Foulards, in lengths from 1 to 8 yji 
1.25 and 1.50. All to clear at. *W ,

Remnants at a further
RugsThe above 

would cost not lessThe first Toronto presentation of a mili
tary tattoo—a British- Importation—was In 
every sense a stunning success last night 
at the Island. Early in the afternoon hun
dreds of persons went across the Bay, car
rying lunch baskets and half-filled the 
grand stands before those who tarried till 
nfter tea had left Yonge-street wharf. 
,When "First Post" was sounded, at 8.30, and 
the thundering gun had startled the spec
tators, fully ten thousand persons had gath
ered to applaud the soldier boys.

The Red Coat ». Magnet.
. The redcoat Is a sufficiently powerful 
magnet at any time, but .wtyen the wear
's play musical Instruments: in accurate 

■nony, and when patriotic melodies are 
-■spersed and mingled with a wealth of 
technics, one has an attraction par ex- 
nce. Such was the tattoo, the newest 
most unique military feature Toronto 
witnessed.

A fine selectl 
50x60 Inches, 
at $2.25, $2 a19 DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND GIRL icades, light and dark

Black DreHelen Keller Is Spending the Sum
mer at Wrenthnm, Mass.—Study

ing Greek and Arabic.
Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and blind 

girl, whose acquirements have attracted the 
attention of all students of educational

25c Yard Summer Gre 
mohair and 
dine mixture! 
at 75c, $1.'Flomr. I1 59 Skirt:d T 'etas, Plain Black 

ncy Taffeta Waist Silks,
i.cxv

methods, is spending the summer at 
Wrentham, Mass., as the guest ot Mrs? J. 
E. Chamberlain. She keeps up her ftudy 
of Grepk and Arabic, and writes her -exer
cises on a typewriting machine, especially 

Igned for these languages, with Inter
changeable cylinders. By way of exet 
else she delights In climbing trees. Every 
morning she takes a swim In the lake, 
which she vastly enjoys. Helen puzzles 
new visitors by telling the color of to ■ 
flowers they bring. She can even dis
tinguish a white and yellow pansy from a 
purple One, and a red from a white«rose. 
Her explanation is that the petals of the 
darker colored flowers are thicker than 
those of the lighter ones.

Plain and Fi 
this season's 
from 31.00 toOeYarddeal m Black SiikE C Coleman, sk.,22 A°S°Wlgmore,r°sk!l6 

—Association Match—Second round.— 
London. Blenheim.

C Weid, sk........... 26 B L Gosnell, sk.,25
Toronto P.P. Mitchell.

D Carlyle, ek..........10 W Elliott, sk. ...14
St. Thomas. Clinton.

N W Moore, sk..l6 W Jackson, 
Woodstock. London.

F Millman, sk....ll p McDougall, 
Goderich. Goderich.

E Logan, sk..........15 W Lane, sk.
„ Woodstock. London.
D W Kara, sk........ 15 B Weld. ek.

-Third Round.- 
London. Goderich

JMcDongaH, sk-.20 W Lane, sk ,...18 
Clinton, Mitchell.

D A Forrester, «k..l6 Dr. Burritt, sk ..17
», St Thomas. Toronto P. P.
N W Moore, sk....,14 D Carlyle, sk ....21
_ London. London.
B. Weld, sk............U C. Weld, sk

W. A. Murray & Co., LÏm»
Confide Zee

25 pieces BlaiJ 
ered patterns, 
designs, per y: 
Special Black 
75c, 00c, 31 pv 
Warranted V 
inches wide, an

17 to 27 KinglSt. East and 
10 to 16 uolborfce St, Toronto

t-

sk........4-
BeffimentsrHepresented.

"‘he regiments represented were the 
en’s Own Rifles, the Royal Grenadiers, 

e 48th Highlanders, the 12th York Rang- 
the 13th Battalion, the 20th Halton 

es, the 35th (Barrie) Battalion, the 38th 
ferln Rifles, “Brantferd Braves,” the 

a Dundas Battalion, the R.C.D., and the 
route Field Battery.

Bat the rank and tile, beyond about 200 
who bore torches, were not present In uni
form. The battalions were represented 
by their bands, and nothing was wanting.

Truly Martial Opening,
Three rockets soaring to the stars and 

bursting with the noise of cannons formed 
'the opening salute. The bugle bands of the 
Q.O.K., under Bugle Major Swift, the Royal 
Grenadiers, led by Bugle Major Farmer, 
and the 48th Highlanders, directed by 
Bugle Major Woods, marched past, sur
rounded by flambeaux and torches. They 
took post at the south end of the green. 
The Toronto Field Battery’s guns belched 
forth smoke Bind split the air with an un
expected sound, and the tattoo was be
gun.

Sale of Wask. .26
A Very Old Story.

The Yorodzu Choho (a Tokio Journal) 
gives a translation of a poem by a Chinese 
hard who lived about 3500 years ago. It 
predicts China’s downfall and final parti
tion:

"Noble monuments we raise 
To the great of ancient days’.

As we prize the light of heaven.
So we prize what they have taught—
Art or science, skill or thought—

We preserve all they have given.

“We have spied all secrets ont.
Deepest questions, deepest doubt 

We search into, undismayed;
Yet It hath long been foretold 
That this Empire grand and old 

Shall, be one day all decayed.

"For In all our thought and work 
Doth an Inner weakness lurk,

Want of substance, vital strength^ 
Cleverly the hare mnv. wind.
But the untiring hound behind 

Surely pulls her down at length."
“The hound," says The Yorodzu Choho. 

‘may Igc John Bull or Muscovite bear.”

17 Four thousand 
sSewing every] 
meht and style 
tlonal value, M 
usual price tv] 
cents, now off<]

i 16C. A QUEEN STREET STABBING.

The Man Who Waa Cut Got Away, 
But Two Arrests Were Made.

Constable Nelson was called from his beat 
last evening; to stop a row that was lu pro
gress at the Municipal Hotel, corner of 
Queen and Bay-streets. It was also :eport- 
ed to the officer that a matt had been stab
bed. z •

When the policeman got to the hotel the 
man who was cut and his assailant had 
hurried away. There were two others In 
the bar who It was claimed took part in the 
fight, and they were arrested.

The prisoners are Robert McCarthy of 650 
East Queen-street and Joseph Healey, who 
Is employed at 142 St. George-street. They 
are charged with being disorderly.

BLAZE AT MONTREAL.

Four Establishments Burned Out 
Last Night—Loss $13,000.

Montreal, July 26.—(Special.)—There were 
four establishments burned this evening 
at the corner of Chatham and St. An-, 
tolue-streels: J. F. Beckban’s saw mills, 
Holmes & Arpln's box factory, D. Gagne's 
door and sasb factory and w. S. Scott's 
cabinet manufactory were badly burned, 
Dntjtiling a loss of about 313,000, with 
37000. insurance. During the fire a fire
man named Benoit was pretty badly In
jured by an electric shock.

n

. :> Colored Dr<
J>n—a friend or a strange r?

P for your money—“TheS atcr Shoe’’

45 Inch Colored 
vns cloths, gpl 
other makes . 1 
150 Remnants <1 
in skirt and fu 
down to clear

On whom do you rely most in a business tr 

When purchasing your foot-wear which is tf 
or an outsider?

You know “The Slater Shoe." Perhaps ' 

way, you know that every pair is absolutely gu« 

Many would be willing to pay much 

and then be satisfied with the bargain, but thi 
price on the sole. This is a value guarantee

stan

15

LOCAL TOPICS.

Clgaret machines reduced to five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

The results of the departmental examina
tions will not be known until Aug. 10.

The City Council has been called for Fri
day to attend the obsequies of the late ex- 
Ald. Blong.

The Games Committee of the So* of 
Scotland met last night, and arranged for 
their annual sports, to be held at Exhibi
tion Park on Civic Holiday.

A meeting of the London Old Boys will 
be held at the Queen's Hotel at 8 o’clock 
sharp this evening, 
welcome. A large attendance Is requested.

Washing 8
seen them being manufac iured; any- Crash Skirts, a 

Crash Skirt» 3 
Crash Skirts, J 
I’lque Skirts, s 
Pique Skirts, d 
Pique Sxlrts, 1 
each.
Pique Skirts, J

id.

jAi $3.50 for a pair of “Slater $3! 50 Shoes”* 
(ifacturers have stamped theiA name and

rrn
A Brilliant Prelude.

As a kind of assemble call to the bands, 
first the massed cavalry aud artillery 
trumpeters, and then the massed bugiers 
blared out the reiterated notes of “First 
Post.”

A brilliant salvo of rockets, shining stars 
and Jewels formed a pretty prelude to the 
coming of the bands, separately, and 
flanked by 20 torch-bearers.

Regimental Marches.
The order of their coining and their 

marches were: "March of the Buffs,” Q.O. 
B.: "British Grenadiers,” K.G.; "Bonnie 
Dundee," 12th; ’March of the 18th,” the 
13th; "Campbells Are Coming," the 20th; 
"Cock o’ the Morth," the 35th; "The Red, 
.White and Bide, the 38th; “Hleland Lad
die,” the 48th * and “The Lincoln Poacher," 
the 77th.

Then tame the 48th 
March of the Cameron

All Londoners made An Andree Out of Place.
From the London Standard.

An amusing story of the German Emper
or Is being told In army circles. At 
cent inspection of recruits his majesty ask- 
ed one of then! his name, and was told 

Andree. On his majesty asking him If ne 
X.® a,'yare that he had a famous name- 
fi e’ «« “'«e* answered In the affirma- 
tlve- Who told you that?” asked the Em- 
peJ°5’ ...My «aptain, your majesty." “And 
2LhaV,dl?.Joar captain tell you about An- 

\0,,r majesty, the captain said 
wtih him0"”7 W 8hed Andree had taken

Washing c' M

Pique and CraJ 
new skirts, 34. 
each.

PERSONAL. . The “Slater $5.00 Shoe” is the of Canada, and the “Slater $3.afro Shoe* 
is made on the same foot-fitting lasts—by ; same skilled labor—with the

a re-
F. W. O’Flynn of Madoc 

Queen's yesterday.
J. B. Dow, B.A., LL.D., is registered at 

the Grand Union.
Dr. W. D. Richards of Warkworth was 

In town yesterday.
Misses Hillary and Mitchell of Whitby 

are visiting friends In the city.
Mayor Rutledge of Whitby was reglster- 

.rt at the Rossln yesterday.
Ralph Kevllle and W. F. W. Tisdale, 

Brantford; J. 8. Bogart, Kingston, and H. 
C. Renshaw and wife of Berlin are at the 
Arlington.

was at the

same perfected 
foot model—six widths—all

Travelling
American machinery—in twelve differendfshapes, each
colors, leathers, sizes and half sizes. / j

Every pair is Goodyeàr Welted,/nd they are sold at only two stores in this iity.

“ The Slater Shoe Stores,”
Ladles' CostunJ 
and Serges, fini
3U.00, 310.00, 
for.................... I
Homespun Cost 
ets, Eton styj
purchase, 320.ui 
choice ..... .. ] 
Black and Navi 
choice for .... J

Black and Navy] 
"t, fly front, 4 
327.50, choice fa

Jackets
and Capes

Misses’ and Ln 
ed Jackets, Chi 
shade#, being i 
Importation, wi 
Price.

one a
Closing of the Public Libraries.
Editor World : Few people In the north 

and west of the city seem to have realized 
the shortsightedness exhibited by the Board 
îiCoutrol ln so restricting the vote for the 
. c.Toronto that the officials 

of that Institution have been forced through 
the lack of funds to order the closing of the 
lorkville and St. Andrew’s branches 

The people have hardly believed, so far, 
that the action was more hatn a threat but 
It seems that on Ang. 1 the order is to be 
put Into execution.

These branches, which have been exceed
ingly useful and popular In their several 
vicinities, are to be shut up, while the sal
ary of the Mayor Is to be largely Increased 
and money thrown this way and that upon 
Objects much less permanently useful and 
civilizing. ,

It Is well known by all who are Interested 
In the educational welfare of the people 
that these branch libraries are of Immense 
benefit to the Inhabitants of the adjacent 
districts, and It is simply an outrage upon 
the poorer citizens of Toronto that such an 
Institution as a Public Library, with all its 
humanizing and educational advantages 
should he taken from them.

The action of the Board of Control Is a 
step backward. Considering the great civil 
I zing Influence and small cost of these 
branch libraries, their numfior suovl 
Increased rather than diminished 

Trusting that you, Mr. Editor,"will take 
this matter np.

w-'.J-
; me

Raymond Is Çrand Tyler.
Milwaukee, WIs., July 26.-The Theatri

cal Mechanical Association of the United 
States and Canada is ln session here. W 
J. Furlong of Montreal was elected a mem
ber of the Appeals and Grievance Comralt- 
tee and B. Raymond of Toronto was elect
ed Grand Tyler. JThe _ 
place will be Philadelphia.

pipers, playing
Men.”

The playing of the musical selections In 
the march past was conducted by George 
* hlnsoh, bandmaster of the 13th, Ham-

Mle the great audience
liberal with applause, yet the height 

bed when the Dufferin Rifles’ baud, 
v. C. Tresham, played ‘‘The Red, 
id Blue.” Then the welkin rang.

‘‘The
7

Fox Wa» to Blame. -
Last week Tobias Fox of Woodbrldge laid 

a charge of assault against a neighbor, 
William Pethlck. After Pethick got his 
rummons he laid a counter charge against 
Fox. County Magistrate Ellis heard the 
case on Monday night at Woodbrldge, and 
at 2 o’clock yesterday morning found Fox 
was to blame for the trouble. He tfas lined 
$1 and the costs In both cases, or $19.65 
In all.

was at all
next convention

,1 89/King Street West. 
12s Yonge Street.Catalogue Free.The English Mail Contract.inest Feature of All.

■st feature of the whole entertaln- 
the playing of the bands massed

i J, Ci McLaren B lttag o. fTBWPiB
I , PU E OAK TANNED j^lxATHlRj^beuwo^j|i I Itt j

I Buy our «« Extra” P j j lj *1
j Quality Never Varies. »^

= Ph°PQ Coîborne Street, T RONTO. L jÊŒÊM

vitannla,” “The Evening Hymn.” 
idred,” and “The Maple Leaf,” Bill Sharpener.Tennyson Will See,

A. C. Tennyson was successful yesterday 
ln an application to _Judge McDougall for 
an Injunction restraining Maurice Keliher 
from disposing of four piano cases. The ap
pellant held a mortgage on the goods of the 
Crown Piano Company, and the cases, It Is 
said, were given to Keliher ln compensa
tion for the loss of tools destroyed ln a re
cent fire. Tennyson now alleges misrepre
sentation, and will sue for the return of 
the cases.

Travelling>tli played and sung, never sound- 
Tectlvely.
;e, the climax was the colossal 
It of Queen Victoria, saluted by 
^rous rendering of the National 
ud accomp 

fireworks, 
the crowd arbse and cheered 
hoarse xand went homo.

Whom Credit le Due.
■ energetic and affable manager, 

uix^ouston, and his capable commit- 
MajoT'1 W. C. Macdonald, G. M. Hlgln- 
am and C. S. Maclnnes. those entitled 
redit for the success of the first night 
he tattoo are Lleut.-Col. Otter, D.O.C., 
C., Lleut.-Col. Mead, Lleut.-Col. Deln- 

Lleut.-Col. Bruce, Lleut.-Col. Cosby, 
Murray, Major Tassle, Major Robert- 

nd Capt. Myles, 
id not be forgotten. They acquitted 

mswdves royally.

/A Presidential Holiday
..W“,*dlng‘on’ iuly 26,-Presldent and Mrs. 
McKinley left Washington at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon for the Hotel Albany, 
Champlain, for a stay of several weeks.

A 16 to 1 Man.
8. O. Fisher, a widely-known Michigan 

lumberman, is at the Queen’s. Mr. Fisher 
■was the silver nominee for Michigan 
last United States election.

t- Did you ever notice a canary rub
bing his beak in the wire corner ? 
Give him a cake of Bird Bread and 
advantage will be taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose 
—the scalloped edges of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected by patent and 
can only be used on Bird Bread 
holders.

(to only Golf St 
plaid with plain 
were 34.50 to »ti 
Were 36.00, 30.3

Were 310.00, n«

House Wrafr
Cambric and S: 
broidery and set 
to 31.90, now, 
>2.00 to 32.50, «

*2.75 to 33.00, u

Cambric Co
TO Cambric Gowi
ed, slightly 
to 34.50,

Lakeanied by the firing oft
>i

-Jjf#-' J
-* m ï

\
;

at the
Ten Cents More a Day,

Superintendent Jones of the Grand Trunk 
received Instructions from Montreal yester
day that the increase In the trackmen’s 
wages were to go Into effect at once. Ac
cordingly sectionmen on the main line will 
hereafter receive 10 cents more each dav 
in their present pay. The increase does not 
apply to trackmen on the branch lines.

Oswald Marling, M.D.fi 1130J

tm -
John Has His Troubles.

John Foot of 383 East Front-street ap
pears to be having his troubles these hot 
days. On Tuesday his horsees were fright
ened on the street, and he was thrown out 
of the wagon. He was picked np and taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Yesterday he was able to go home, and 
last night he turned up at Police Head
quarters with a complaint that he had been 
badly assaulted by two men. One of his 
alleged assailants, Charles Burch of 98 
Ontarlo-street. was arrested by an officer 
and locked up at the Wllton-avenue Station. '

THE “WHITE SLAVE’S FREEDOM."

*•**■ wTrth„ f.°5 10e- Three tiroes the velue of

«MS.™1 Deadly Catarrh Counts It» Victim» 
toy Million

■
Dr. Agnew’» Catarr

hal Powder Can Free Every 
One of Them.

The bandmasters

Crowds Did Jam.
, The crowds at the wharves were large 
and anxious, and much jamming was ex- 
perlenced. mitigated somewhat, however 
by the absence of bicycles. On tbe return 

a h^e,KW!lK a.n °*cIt«d rush from the 
•e *ln‘crowding’throiigh^n^sVngie-tlle'the

’^ML^e rnmeh»t8?e"

boats later, but these

r
will Sign the Pledge.

William Blackwell of Norway was charg
ed In County Magistrate Ellis’ court yester
day with threatening his step daughter. He 
promised to sign the pledge and was let go 
on suspended sentence.

This Minneapolis lady had for a few 
years been at catarrh slave and a sample 
bottle of Drl Agnew s Catarrhal Powder 
did her so mlich good that In sending for 
more she exclaims ln her letter- "n, 
Agnew's Catdrrhal Powder Is the best 
thing I ever uUed and It Is doing wonders 
for me and, although for years I have been 
a chronic ^ufterer from the disgusting
dl8.!?*uV *7Tve ll: ls K0lnK to cure, me 
outright and permanently.” Mrs. C H
aprfhb° Minai11 5th avenue» North Minne-

Blahopa Speak, for Beer, j
London, July 26.—Prohibitionists "i" 

land strongly denounce the speech iyj P 
the Bishop of Ely at the Temperance • htAon 
for Brickyard Laborers yesterday, /♦'said: 
“As was the wine of Judea, so Is beer 
of England God’s gift to make thc 
heart of man. A simple rule,”/,?® co°* 
tinned, “is practical enough as a *Ft?uarf*- 
One must stop when one has en-
ough. One man cannot stand fP** Umu

c >un 
BOW

Ing- >e by to

d. k. McLaren......... ......KELP WANTED.
VV ANTED-GIRL TO NURSE CHILD 
TV of 3 years. 71 Pembroke-street. JOHN CAT!A Visitor From Far Away.

Sir Walter Buller of New Zealand Is back 
at me Queen's, after a visit to the Falls. He 
will spend a day or two In the city before 
going to England.

Ouly those >vho have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. can

. . Pain withyour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night ami day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

88 BAY STBS**Phone 874.another might take five or six." 
me bishop’s critics consider this a dan

gerous doctrine.

were
were for the Alng-street—opuoil
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treat oft
July Sale Summer Silks:HH™~s

Beautifully printed. Washable SW ' hf?6®’ ,Bewlag machlnea ana even houses,
lards, blue and white, black and white I bUj ,p easure’ 01 combined pleasure,
designs, and other colors, In very lat-i an<* Instruction, on the Instalment plan 
fLi.J*noteras, showing colored grounds, strikes one as being a .oartlciilarlv novelas asstfHMara/ffliS r“,rt T>i s

pstterns—fiOc to 01 per yard. Spe- ,amous for their arrangement of traveling 
patterns °înPnë?ïr Ek,v' 8trlP»d tours' h,lve Inaugurated the instalment
red, mauve, turquolse'on’whîte^ CeES|e,’ £lan’ t0 enable peoI,le ln England, India,
grounds at .................... ,0U Egypt,Germany, Austria, Norway and Am

erica, whose means are limited, to getto 
^ar ?Kip’xb on f°r a tew days at the least 
PhfSib e pr,?.e' , 11 Rccms that In England 

ït Î? el/eedy upwards of 10,000 names 
tbll st /or tnree full days ln Paris, for 

the sum of £2 10s. These Instalment ex
cursionists send three or four shillings at 
a time, to be put to their *

IMITE# INLAND NAVIGATION. _ VA88KNGEB ÏWyiC,

OCEAN TRAVEL
misbkgbb imAgnc.

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

White Staf Lineour VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
TgSjSiit. }i;'htee B7Xt%tTd.

Iaverpool: J "Lake Ontario," August 9th.

royal mail steamers.
inrlc,t0 Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

Britannic ................ Aug. 2nd, noon.
?v’m?inlc .................Aug- oth, noon.
Cymric .................. Aug. 15th, noon.
Germanic ..............  Aug. 16th, noon.
Majestic ...»..............Aug. 23rd, noon.

m!Titan t?.c ................ Aug. 30th, noon.
First cabin rates $50 and upwards; 

cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.
For further information apply to 

CHARLES A. PI PON,
Geast,®Toronto. *“ °ntarl°’ 8 K,n8 atreat

Conducted by ti
Katherine Leslie, A

OOCOOOCK

■r \

500

ES. ak’SKSEBdas,“Marriage a la Mode” (plate IV.) natnted

:;„ss tbs;
as visiting cards and cards ■ f Invitation 
during the middle of last century There 
are several lying on the floor ln the corner 
of the picture Une has the following 
written upon It: “Count Basset begs to 
J“°n»how Lady Squander slept last nlte ” 
In 1799 and 1800 these cards were still called “tickets,” and ln “Stlitonan's Wen " 
which depicts the time when the Renin 
sular war was at Its height (1808 lain! 
Lady Penfeather sentis the Earl "acard 
for mer, blow-out,” though Captain lekvi of the Guards has to lnirodueeP lilmselt by 
presenting his ticket. How times and cus
toms do change! The young man who sent 
up his name on a play card to a lady to 
day would in all probability receive7 his 
conge, w th the polite and Convenient 
but not always truthful, "Not at home "

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50,00 SINGLEonge Sts. 1
6The Northern Transit Co.

Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

0 Special lines in almost every 
department.
Opportunities for tourists in 
Travelling Suits and Capes. 
Opportunities for those stay
ing at home in Summer 
Clothing of all kinds. Op
portunities in Household 
Goods for the thrifty home 
manager.

Down Cushions
A lot of Real Down Cushions, covered 
ln plush, satin, sateen and Pongee 
Silk, regularly sold at from
$2.50 to $4, now ......................
100 only Cambric Covered Cushions, 
filled with first quality down, odor
less, site 20x20, each ........ gy

75 only Feather Pillows, entirely free 
from dust, quills or odor, size 19x20,

. good ticking covers, regular 
$2.50 per pair, special

TO ENGLAND.Dominion Line To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class, 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They at* from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 

* carry but a limited number of passengers 
firet-class only.

For full information apply to Elder, Demp
ster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Oswego,
|e secured a con- 
in the market at a 
riough our present 
a chance to scoop 1 
v goods that have

The
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly, 
ng east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex- 
ria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 

„ ngwesL cni* at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

iX MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

(Got . Sail. 1st cab. 2d cab. 
. .Aug. 2 
..Aug. 3 
..Aug. 5

New York.............
Koenigin Luise .. 
Pretoria ... .,
Lahn .............
St. Louis ......
Aug. Victoria

and 90 90 37 50 
50 00 40 00 
45 00 37 00 
50 00 40 00 
60 00 37 50 
50 00 38 00 
50 00 40 00

Gol

JOHN CATTO & SON .......... Aug. 8
..........Aug. 9

Fried der Grosse . .Aug. 10 
Ixalser Von der GrosseTelephone 2555.King-street-opposite the Postofflce. 246

necessary amount Is made up. They In
clude working women and men from all 
over England, and the privilege of being 
allowed to send a little money at a time, 
from sixteen up to eighteen shillings, ac
cording as It can be spared from the 
weekly or fortnightly salary, will account 
lor the immense numbers of people who 
have responded so quickly. Three men 
from a Thames dock yard asked to be 
allowed to deposit the affair in a lump sum 
as they wished to get It off their minds 
and the money safely out of their pockets. 
It Is really a capital Idea, and will be the 
means of giving a rare three davs In Paris 
to thousands, who otherwise would never 
get across the Channel.

Aug. 15 75 00 42 50
Round trip discount.. 10 p.a 6p.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
___  72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

There Is no end to the funny Ideas 
the kiddles get Into their little toozy nod
dles or to their queer remarks, a 1 small 
nephew, with a face like a cherub, whose 
little shoulders were on a level with the 
din ng-room table as he sat at luncheon 
said ecstatically, as he prepared to take 
another bite of a cake,the like of which 
be had never tasted before: This cake's 
"delushus”—he loves big words—then, after 
SP0ttber, Mite, be remarked solemnly, ’"Aunt 
Knte, I think God must have made this 
cake, and the angels helped him'”
praise? culluflry efforts receive "

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach INLAND NAVIGATION.that

STILL 1 GAME 18 DELAY. STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s WharfmmmBook tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Round Trip Only

privilege of ^ton-over cue 
11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12

248

NG, Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

4? By the
Fast
Steamer $2.50p.m.

Just 27 Butchers Are Standing in the 
Way of the Carrying Out of the 

Market Scheme.

2.UU
[orchons, Point de Paria 
les. Instead of selling

n the. 5c Yard

or $3.50, with 
trip. Mondays, 
noon.

Special Saturday to Monda 
single fare to Rochester, Oswe 
drla Bay, etc.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

CLEVELAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH, 
BUFFALO, 
MONTREAL

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HALIFAX.

From Montreal:
Scotsman ............
Vancouver .........
Dominion........ ..
Cambroman ...

From Boston : 
New England .... 
Canada .

Could
greater ■ July 22 

.Aug. 3 
• Aug. 12 
Aug. 19

y rates at 
go, Alexan-

A wonderful man Is Jeremiah Curtin with 
whose translations of Slenklewlez's novels

yearly subscribers at a been rwritin8» fhü!Ü'a^i Ti E. O’Connor has 
for a Quarterly Is nor ® xt riling about him in M. A. P and

=HÜSS1 l®Ppïp
novelty in the way of magazines, but there E',fTk. ~1U gct, 80n'e ld™ of the 
Is nothing so ephemeral as novelties; the ptph a „mnn 8 knowledge, says T. 
public has a way of tiring of them what- ?” rJ-.ii yoï tb,lt at ttle moment
ever their price. It seems that Lady -a1 wa” just going to
Randolph found an able co adjutor in the ifnith nf "smLm® s had., retnrned from the
Duchess of Devonshire, who appears as the n„iilo.“l and„ w®8 nn his way to
first aristocratic lady book, or rather mag- i0nHnL° ?ia' In ,Sc°tlnnd he had
azlne, agent, for with her own fair hand 1.' ®” the myths of the Celtic
and a pen she canvassed every mayoress *?? 8tl11 Gaelic-speaking Hlgh-
in the United Kingdom, setting forth the J.n the west of Ireland he was
attractions of the guinea quarterly and so-, we?,, A0 t„;Jïa 8am®. for the myths of the 
llclting subscriptions. It is an easy matter A,f!aild' ln Northern California he
to reject the advances of a common, vo- ta.Ke down the dying myths of a
luble, pushing seeker of subscriptions for pn-pfiiv „ean, Indlan,s' He has been
magazines or books, but a personal letter rXa. If, ln ?ettln8 together the 
from a real live Duchess, who could re- he i„ Slavonic countries; in short
sist? The business side of the new quar- ff the greatest folk-lorlst of his time, 
terly seems to be very much alive. fh1r8ni ™arvelous to be able to

?Pea* to the Highlander In his language. 
The calling card of to-day Is a prosaic and of IBf 5°"X'Jg !tmaa ln t,ls, to the peasant 

commonplace bit of pasteboard, but It has ?» “P88 a Poland In his, but that Is only 
quite an Interesting origin, and can be ba8Inrllng ,of Curtin s knowledge. He 
traced to the naughty play cards that have and Proohbiy most
bgen so generally ln use for three centuries J „ ", of Europe, and It Is to his
and which have supplied the text for many “?* w„e, °** our knowledge of Sienkle-
a,sermon. As cards specially for the pur- tbe greatest writers of our

.pose of exchanging or leaving were not coüntrv—about Ppland-his native 
In vogue till about a hundred years ago, £n? finë*î5. ?ot yeî ”el1 known in 
ordinary playing cards were used for all )8t,,Seopl® hare
purposes, with names or enquiries written V- ^no Yad*8." the history of
upon them. There is ample proof of this fhIn» 4 wblch ls the most vivid
being the custom as far back as the end tin if«« ittl°.Jibout old Rome. Ctir-
°f . seventeenth century or the begin of slertklewfcr^wiîS ® and other book
nlng of the eighteenth, for over fifty years antl hV b tY "Hh one solitary exception, 
ago, when a house ln Dean-street, Soho, ju?f fnnpj8„,i!r?n8 at ng Slenklewlcz still. 
London, was being repaired, on removing S ™ ^ \?««i,ma“ this Curtin is. While 
a marble chimney-piece In the front draw- -he 7nui.n= California, studying
ing room four or five “visiting" cards ™ri'D'aJî*18 and their myths, he was prT 
were found, one of them bearing the name S! i ,Lh ril ! about tbe Highland myths 
of Isaac Newton. The names were all writ transtotlnv •and at tbe same rim»
ten on the backs of common playing cards, has had Q nt? Eugllsb. Hu
The house In uean-street had been the !I.|, nb'a, reward Slenklewlcz Is Irn- 
resldence of Hogarth, the painter, or ills • ™f "O m ^ La.r khl A™erlca- More copies
father-in-law. The celebrated picture, I book of tto century6 b6en 80,3 thaa an7

10 g6t DP "ently |TT a

Bov, ma»-. Work. | Wt LLfllfYI FIRST PLACE
Aid. Bowman secured from the board a t„ tt » — "

man to watch at the Dufferin-street rail- 4? Up-toDate
nay crossing. Ready-to-Wear

There’s No Time to Waste.
Hon. 8. C. Biggs, for the Hamilton and 

Lake Erie Power Co., which Is anxiously 
awaiting a chance to tender to supply the 
city of Toronto with electric energy, 1ms 
had Interviews with the Mayor. In the 
course of a letter under date July 21, he 
calls attention to the fact that there has 
been fatal dallying with the power ques
tion. He reminds the ponderous powers 
that be that there is no time to lose. He 
says In part: "The Important point Is that 
nothing Is being done and that every day 
the Council delays it is consciously or un- 
consciously playing Into the hands of the 

It will, If It ls con
tinued, result in the loss to the city of 
many thousands of dollars annually for the 
period of the next contract for lighting the 
city. I urge your Immediate attention to 
this matter. On behalf of the company 
I represent I offer to show to your satis
faction our ability to fulfil any contract 
we may make and I also assure you that 
we are ready and willing to compete for 
the same.

"In other words I pointed out that de
laying past September would cut off all 
proper competition, and that advertising 
for competitive offers after that date wonlc, 
only be a sham and deception practised on 
the citizens, because you and tbe members 
of the Council well know that there could 
be no competition unless nearlv a year was 
allowed any new company in which to build 
their works. I understood you to assent 
to the correctness of the arguments 1 then 
used, and to agree to at once bring the 
matter up and push It to a conclusion."

I 2.UU BOARD OF CONTROL WITHOUT SAND. Three thousand 
guinea a number 
u bad be 
venture,

Aug. 2
D. TORRANCE "& CO.',' Montreal*' °

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-street*, 

Toronto.

ns, Valenciennes, Imita-
kidth: lOc Yard BARLOW CUMBERLAND,Blankets

Toronto—St. Catharines
Lakeside—LINE-------Lincoln

248 Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto47 pairs of Natural Wool .Blankets, a 
very fine quality of hosiery wool, Mue 
borders, regular $3 per pair,
clearing at ..................................
Grey and White Flannelette Blankets, 
heavy twill, assorted borders; 
very thing for now; 11-4 size at $1.25, 
$1 and 90c; 10-4 size at $1 
and .................................................

Aid. Denison Says Butchers, Whose 
Rents Are Easy, and Don>t Like 

It, Can Get Out.
Richelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
,x84ud)^teY&^0D,f°0, “*• (8U"
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 8 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
J^ttekets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
P. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
*?r t0 D- MILLOY & CO., Yonge-
street Wharf (east side).

24Uiz.txu
. QUEBEC SS. COMPANY\irst Floor,

'c a Pair.
minent American manu- 
Hr regular value. They 
follows :
, in sizes 18 ->.1— „ r-v •Nee»*.... 35c Pair 

\s for Friday.

Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m./ 8 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a/m.,
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
BOOK 

TICKETS

tbe The Board of Control ls Invested with 
? Plenipotentiary powers dnrlqg the holidays. 

v 11 may be that deputations consider them 
an easier mark now that they are not re
sponsible to Council. At any rate the

„ 80 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Car- “!“ber8’ ro°” at the naw City Hall yes-
tains, white or ecru,handsome designs, ! terdaJ was filled with deputations 
this year's manufacture, 3V4 and 4 The kicking butcher lessees of St Lawr 
yards long, by 54 to 63 Inches *j ui. ence Market , ot' L"wrwide, per pair ............................ . G«0U ce ari!et aod furious market gardeners

were present. Introduced by Aid. Frame 
and headed by William Kelir ti,., „ ’

^“bek8a^Tho6f
TnBh,t0 market to waive their protests

The Mayor and the Board 
for wind, and haltln 
way that did

Aid.

River and Gulf of St. Lawreno e.
The twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon-
September ‘lï, W
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown^ 
°oar|a and Plctou, Through connections 

|T- JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders! 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
. ________ . ^ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN,1 Secretary, Quebec.

2 p.m.,

10 Round Trips $5
Lace Curtains 50c —2 p.m. trip, return

Every Afternoon. 148 
Phone 2553, dock office.

STEAMER

QUEEN CITY248White Quilts
BOOK TICKETS. Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara

KanJ£i cSt0£.and connect with Electric 
7ar Niagara Falls and Buffalo' 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 7 in 
a.m. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, L30

'Return fare, 76c.
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 
Season tickets—20 trips, $<00.

Atlantic Transport Lin&
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY

White Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, 
pearl hemmed, ready for use, new de
signs, In Marseilles effects, full double 
bed sizes, to clear at $1.25 
and...................................................

Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ÔN SALE

.85
> Remnants at a further In the Mesaba July 29thRugs R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent/ 40 Toronto St
were sparring 

ig and hesitating 
not suit Aid. Denison.

Denison After the Butchers.
kkïers8°Q“wLI10it I?j.,?ce worda with

S»>KS‘5„li.«¥e««K,SS

wa s sv,n,K%’,vs^the* Board wiH.°JLthe ^ 
withstandinV tWs'depufatlon8” ^ baCk not’

„ butchers only pay two net cent nn 
toUthem?PThe

l-eibuI,d|n/s-Qrn6hdey--r,t-r

made' aWsuccess 'X?* th^'^Uefs Tnl 
w ‘,hre,her we f,ou2d the old orde? of things 
failures What vne/Tre* we '»und

be added, “ladles can scarcer 
geniurrheiJ"^!^ greasy1”t0da^ wltbo“‘
fr^U°Mudtl6«nfd 4 Por?t6r8e‘

you are gentlemen,” he said "von will keep quiet. If you can’t, I will have 
a policeman throw you out.” wl“ nave

An Important Announcement
a,ffn^nm!1n1Udin8' 1,6 mada U most Imiort- 
aat announcement, as an augur of the sue- 
cess of the new market. - e 8UC

It was this, that three new hniiriimra
about°*V5«) and tbe others cosung
a„“at v’WO each, were awaiting only the 
ern, ,ln?mati0n ot the market scheme to be 
erected. So soon as the market was as sured, they would be. 8 aa

The $25,000 structure, The World tourne 
|8 ,a d°olit with necessary improvements' 
to be built by the Imperial Bank on water 
frontage purchased, a little west of "vest 
Market-street. Another, building an $8(X)0 
warehouse. Is to be put np by Aid Hafiam merchant^1** by & wFua^d. rouSfl'S

Eng- 
read that marin aA fine selection of Fine Super Rugs, 

50x60 Inches, various colors, specials 
at $2.25, $2 and R. M. MELVILLE-

L7b Newfoundland.thecades, light and dark
I Black Dress Goods NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Chippewa, Corona,-Chicora.
®tvb trips daily

(Bxoept Sunday.)
side at 7 « Tr>aVo Tonge-street uw-», east 

9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and
rat,«n'^'iiC!£nec=!lg wlth New York Cent- 
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falla

™ T8,r‘

boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Saturday Night Trips.
TO WHEELMEN.

Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

W&vSeh4rL^eayS5riT"m;eaT M“oys

RETURN TARE, NIAGARA AND LEWISTON, $1.00

Opposite Post Office. 248 1 !.11.25gYard Summer Grenadines, silk and wool, 
mohair and wool, and fancy Grena
dine mixtures, 44 to 47 inches wide, 
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Are You Going to Move? The• quickest, safest and beat passenger 
* «U PMt» of New-foundland ls via

ind

Floor. per yard. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYSteamersthe VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S59 Skirt Lengthsid Taffetas, Plain Black 
icy Taffeta Waist Silks, 
i.oo, «•

“The Only Six Honrs at Sea. 
STEAMER liKl/CE leaves North Syd* 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
connecting °.“t
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Train leave 8U John'». Nfld 
Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o'c|oqk, oonnectlng 
LC.R. express at North Syd 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morplag. 

Through t cketa Issued, and freight ratn
O.T.R ‘jnd d.A-R * 0“ I 0 B” C P n ’

R. O.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSPlain and Fancy Black Fabrics, all 
this season’s goods, full skirt lengths, 
from $1.00 to $5.00 each.. 50c Yard _ ARE THE BEST.

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 869 or 683.
Office»—Union Station and 67 Venue Street.

block
signedBlack Silks every

after-2o pieces Black Brocade Satins, flow
ered patterns, large and small 
designs, per yard ......................
Special Black Taffetas, at 50c, 80c, 
15c, 90c, $1 per yard.
Warranted Untearnble Taffetas, 23 

Inches wide, at $1.25; $1.40, $1.50.

Sale of Wash Fabrics
Four thousand yards of Ginghams, 
showing every color, color arrnnge- 
tneht anu style of pattern, most excep
tional value, 30 Inches wldb, 
usual price twenty to thirty ,n 
tents, now offered at............ .. .10

Colored Dress Fabrics
45 Inch Colored Suitings, serges, 
vas cloths, spiral twills, and 
other makes .................
150 Remnants of New Colored Fabrics 
In skirt and full dress lengths, marked 
down to clear during this sale.

Washing Skirts
Crash Skirts, 60c to 90c, for 50c'each. 
Crash Skirts, $1.25, for 90c each.
Crash Skirts, special at $1.50 each. 
Pique Skirts, $1.75 and $1.50 each. 
Pique Skirts, $5.50 and $6, for $5 each, 
each' Sk'rt8’ *4'50 and $5, for $4 

Pique Skirts, $5, for $4.25 each.

Washing Costumes
Pique and Crash Suits, Eton Jaeke*s 
each Sk'rtS’ 14,50 to *5’ choice for $3

with the------
every27 King St. East and 

16 uolbome St, Toronto
.75 ney

! SUMMER RESORTS.
|

Patterson 6 Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetangulshene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

sff joho’a. Nfld
I3STmtoBnnnel’t?kU w6 stand second

yone want anytting0inertheWClokthing
0% A Pointer for the

Tourist and Prospector
Is to spend your vacation on tbe

“Georgian Bay
Parry Sound...

“ The New Copper Re&lon’’ 
Penetan&f Sans-Souci 
The Great Fishing Resorts.

For tickets and all Information, call at 
the Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. * ,T. A.„ Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger - 

Agent.

To Order or Ready-to-Wear
we can both suit and save 

Great Stock of

TO MUSKOKA AND BACK $1.59.present contractors.
you money.

or a strange»-? 
ney—“The Syater Shoe”

Excursion to Muskoka Sanatorium, 
Gravenhurst,

SATURDAY, JULY 29th-
Special train 8.15 a.m. Tickets good for 

three days. Boat calls at Sanatorium to 
take passengers to any point up the lakes

can
ifFurnishings and Hats and Caps

in connection with our clothing.
Put Us to the Test.

.50
r

* i

ng manufac Lured; any- 1 This announcement somewhat atarrlen 
lLotb,^tbe butchers and the Board and 
contractsDdUCe tQ tbe flnal 8l«ulng ôf tué

when they ^wouM^jnot Thhlk 
tohanctloSneeS’ but wonld put the stalls up 

“If the butchers will 
‘let them 

their place!

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open dune 24th.
Personal supervision of

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEFlags of All Nations !STEAMER WHITE STAR

Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7

153 King Street East
Corner West Market Street.

of “Slater $3. 50 Shoes” 
amped theirl name and W. J. BRADLEY,

[late belvidere hotel. J 
Toronto Office: Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Especially low rates this year.Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,

DENTIST.
I. W. COM) QUEEN ID SPADINA.

not stay,” said he, 
will get somebody ln p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 85c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
$2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes' 
Wharf. ’Phone 8356. C. G. Arms, agent.

go, and we
5

GRAND TRUNKBothers Them.
The Mayor promised Ahl. Burns to take 

up the question of appointments to ‘ne 
new City Hall probably next week. How
ever, as It Is not within the Jurisdiction of 
the board to make them even In vacation 
time without concurrence of Council, there 
ls no apparent need for any hurry

“If we don't get at it Aid. Woods will 
b“7« all the jobs filled,” said Aid. Burns.

°r will fill them himself," said tld. 
Woods. (Aid. Lynd was not present.)

Contracte Let.
Contracts for the extensions to the* Music 

Building at the Exhibition grounds were 
let as follows: Carpenter work. R. Dlnnls 
& Sons, $1168; galvanized iron work W D 
Hutson. $320; painting and glazing,’C Da
vies, $190.

For addition to Police Building, R. Dln
nls & Sons, $92.

Held & Co. get the contract for the lum
ber supply at $15.34 per 1000 feet

John Ritchie & Co. will

RAILWAY 
____ SYSTEM.

Independent Order of Foresters.
Grand Excursion.

They Will Nall Him Down.
After a bit more chaos and threat, m 

Aid. Denison, the butchers retired, and the 
Board got down to the agreement drafted 
hj Solicitor Drayton concerning the city 
and Architect Slddall. ® e clty

Aid. Denison said It was a little severe. 
There Is no doubt but Architect Slddall Is 
suffering for the sins of Architect Lennox.

The agreement provides that Mr. Slddall 
Is to proceed with all due expedition," 
and to receive for fees five per cent, com
mission, such fees to exceed $7500 in no 
case unless extra work Is ordered by Coun-

Â final Provision permits the city to dis
miss and Replace Mr. Slddall providing the 
work be not considered satisfactory, the 
Architect to be allowed five per cent, com
mission on such work as he shall have 
done at the time of such dismissal.

The Board adopted this.
Replying to questions Architect Slddall 

told the Controllers that If they would sign 
the contracts at once he conld have the 
whole work done a year from now.

Board Jollies Batchers.
Misses' and Ladies’ Black and Color- But the Board of Control prefer still to 
i ' lu'kt'ts, Children's Reefers, In all Jolly the butchers along. The Mayor could 

shades, being the balance of spring not decide as between the citizens and 27 
importation, will be cleared at bait butchers, even after Aid. Denison and 
Price. Architect Slddall told them plainly that

leaving the butchers ln the north end 
meant a cost of $100,000 extra.- It would 
need cold storage, and cold storage addi
tional to what ls to be provided for the 
south half wonld need excavation work un
der the present market. The whole would 
cost that sum.

"The plans,' said Mr. Slddall, "are right 
as they are, and time will prove It.""

And still the board are Jollying tbe butch
ers and wasting time. The result of It all 
was that the Mayor Is to have a confer
ence with the architect.

246“Slater $3,1 ;o Shoe” 
h the same 
model—six widths-

ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,
perfected Travelling Suits

Cadies' Costumes of Venetian Cloths,
|^.S;«r?lS:oom0^ho1?eVy’ô^

"BOOK TICKETS.,11
Prettiest Summer resort in 

Nine miles down from Barrie o 
feldt Bay.

NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.
OHIOORA. CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Ticket* for Hamilton and St Catharines Boats. 
Steamers “Garden City " and “Argvle” for 1000 Islands 8. J. SHARP, 80 Ymnge St!

Canada—
----  on Kempen-

,, , , steamer Conqueror connecta
Ce Steamers^can^dally 

1 uiut, Morton Park. Jackson's Point,Straw- 
tuny Island and Orillia. Tourists going 
to Muskoka should see this resort. 8 8

Phone 8383.
Appointments for Evenings.1 $3.00 Toron^°l£SnSound $3.00

(The New Copper Region).
SATURDAY, JULY 29tb, 1899.

Tickets will be Issued for trains leaving 
Toronto 8.40 and 11.30 a.m., Saturday, 
July 29th, via Penetang and steamer to 
Parry Sound. Returning, tickets will be 
valid leaving Parry Sound Monday, July 
31st, and Tuesday, August 1st, 1899.

Tickets and all Information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street or Union 
Station.

Homespun Costumes, all shades, Jack-

^«•.r:«îo:oï 246stores in this y

\ Black and Navy Cloth Costumes, $25. 
choice for ........ Montreal $14

* And Return..-
17 Apply-», a. ARNALL,

Weekly hop.] Late Queen's Hotel, Barrie.
1250

B,lagk a”d Navy Cloth Costumes, Jack- 
lit !'>’ fr°nt, 4 and 6 buttons, 
v^«.u0, choiçe for ......................

LNG
15.UU1 Long Branch Hotel SINGLE, $7.60,

Including meals and berth.Jackets
and Capes

ORONHYATEKHÀ, M.D. 
Supreme Chief Ranger.3456Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mguard rail at Machinery Hall at* Stilus 

per lineal foot.
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort m Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous
S?S?.eir J2f°2r street cars t0 the door. 
Specla1 floh dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

!
PER FAVORITE STEAMERSPavement and Sewer Contracts.

Some pretty heavy local Improvement 
conducts were let as follows- Asnh.ilr 
Major-street, from College to Bloor W. :
H?;?Cl\arf Ca°” *23'887' Bernard-avenue, 
Bedford to Avenue-road, $4975; Spruce! 
street, Parliament to Sumach, $9075 Craw- 
ford-street, Queen to the bridge $10108- all let to the Construction $10,108,

A BABY'S SMILE
Is pleasing to every mother, 

k Baby is never cross when 
K Carter s Teething Powders 

aJe They regulate* and
«C strengthen the system, are free 
* from oiîium or morphia. 246 

26 CENTS PER BOX.

PERSIA AND OCEAN.
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND 72 

Yonge-street; ROBINSON & HEATH «ft* 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
?°d Yonge-streets; R. M. MELVILLE. Ade-
Ri-îfv tree4> 8,3 ^?.r,k ,tr<“et' Kossin House 
Block, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

9>r

BELL TELEPHONETravelling Capes f1

Mountain
Climbing

JPv1 ( ‘
TANNED. !W 4

Leather ^ belting ®

:

il»i0dn^lth0ptolntrroiorP,al<1 and
were $4.50 to $0.00, now 
A'ere $6.00, $0.50, $7.00,

Were $10.00,

45and Paving OF CANADA.Co.reverse, 4.U0 Macadam roadways—City Engineer 
the three contracts: 1000 ISLANDS

Cambria”
gets

Yonge to Surrey, $0900; DufferUm'I?u!dns 
to Lindsay, $4579; Sackville Winchester to Wellesley, $3174 ’ n ™cnester

Cedar block—Rolyat-street, Dundas in Grove, $l*«. Lorne, Front to Kspla’ad ” 
Dominion Paving and Contracting

DIVIDENDS.

1 j 5.00now. The Palace “
Steamer

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, stepping at Kingston. Keturn'ug 
will arrive In Toronto Friday and Monda? 
mornings at 8 o’clock. *

PUBLIC OFFICE !

Long Distance Lines.

i THE DOMINION BANK.t. now 7.00!En«44*m Slrotit J, 
J Ÿic KQ ^ j 
roj6 /Mfl only |

Swiss Guldi 
stationed at 
the Clouds and Glacier for 
the convenience of tourists 
wishing i to explore the 
mountains In those vicinities. 
Ask for a copy of “Swiss 
Guide? folder.

ave been 
Lakes in !

Mouse Wrappers
Cambric and Muslin Wrappers, em
broidery and self-trimmed, $1.50
to $1.90, now, each........
J2.00 to $2.50, now each

$2.75 to $3.00, now, each

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the ra»*e of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
House in this city, on and after 8

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST

The Transfer Books will be closed f-om inclusive *° the 3l8t Ju,y next» both d£JS 

By order o.* the Board.

$913.
Becoming a Nuisance.

There were also on hand the familiar
Co.

Tersuus wishing to communicate by

SSrSHS’-"'»

foBrtHY48OUCOr<,"aTenae’ W’ F' Grant

Æ «ssrsrvtss
Payne; Queen-street, south side Yonge to Sherboume, $1.78. Gardner & Co 6 0

Brick walk—College-street, north side 
Huron to Spadlna, 08 cents, to J. H. H?.

SSew’er pipes—Fisher-street, 
nett, $577; Van Home-street/
$2014.

&faces of the Brunswick-avenue property 
owners, who, for four years, have beeq 
squabbling over what kind of pavement"5 
they will have on their section of the 
street. Having heard that an asphalt petl^ 
tion was.taking the place of brick, the cedar 
block faction yesterday best the 6oard. 
They presented letters from Dr. Johnson, 

>Mr. Blong, Sarah Hayden and W. J. Wil
liams, whose names appeared on the as
phalt petition, as they claimed, through for
gery. Others wrote wishing thqjr names 
removed because they had been Induced to 
sign for asphalt, they said, by misrepre
sentation, so that the good names to the 
asphalt petition dtftndled down to 42,

1.U0 TICKETS — Wednesday, $1.50 return • Saturday, $2 return. return ,
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc an- 

ply to R. J. PALMER, Agent, 10 kto- 
street East. Phone 2221, 6

I’
1.50

J ; 2.00+■
METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

* 246J

STB. GARDEN CITYCambric Gownss
Upper Lake Service

60 Cambric Gowns, low and high neck- 
, ’ . Rbll-V counter marked, were Sl.Oi) $4.50, 
tu ..

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager. Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sntnrdai 

during season of navigation. Steamship! 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will tears 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival ot 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.80

’Connection will be made at Sault Bte 
Marie and Port Artbui and Fort William tor all points West. VYUUa®

E- J. Hart- 
Grant & Co., Medland & Jones EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 

Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 
Tickets fot sale at all the leading 

offices, and at office on Geddes’ wharf. 
aide of Yonge-St. TeL 2847.

Toronto, June 26, z*9.now, each, 75c 3.50 246 General Insurance Afenta 
and Brokers.k. McLaren The Funeral This Afternoon

The funeral of the late George Frederick' 
Whaley, who was drowned nt Port Dal 
boil sic, will take place this afternoon from 
his father's residence, 441 Batliurst-street 
The obsequies will be private.

JOHN CATTO & SON A Privy Connell Decision.

llpEllliES
«Established 1*80.while 44 were required. •-

After worrying and twisting and listen
ing to a confused Utrnble of statements, the 
Mayor gave both' the asphalt and cedar

Money to Loan88 BAY STUBS'1,r4. ! King-street—oposlte the Postofflce. ticket
vtestAt 4 per cent, on Central BuMueoa Property 

TaL 1067 Office—Mail Building, Toroot
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XHot weather con tinuoe.

no trouble to sleep if 
you have an Ostermoor 
Mattress. Ostermoor 
BeddingOo- 434 Yonge
Carltonrsntto’ °PP081te
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T. EATON C°-_, 8 Gups for One Gentfor the Improvements Is signed. It Is a dis
appointment that the contract was not 
signed yesterday as anticipated. The ob
jection -to the plans raised by the butchers 
haa been made too late to permit of 
changes being made. How comes R that 
the butchers have remained silent ever 
since the plans 
months ago, until the very last moment 
when the plane were about to be signed? 
Their objection to being located south of 
Front-street cannot be a very serious one, 
otherwise we would have heard of It be
fore this. A change In the plans to meet 
the demands of the butchers'‘would cost 
forty thousand dollars, an Increase which 
cannot be entertained at this late date. 
To agree to the butchers' demand would 
mean the postponement of the enlargement 
for a year, and perhaps Its postponement 
for good. This Is one strong reason why 
the propsed changes In the plans should 
not be sanctioned. The butchers are not 
the ones whose Interests are to be consid
ered In this matter. The citizens have a 
prior claim to be heard. The location of 
the stalls south of Front-street will be Just 
as convenient to the public as If they were 
allowed to remain where they are. Fur
thermore, It Is only by carrying out the 
plans of the successful architect that the 
old City Hall building can be used to ad
vantage. It la to be hoped there will be 
ho more delay In the signing of the 
tract. Everyone except the butchers la 
satisfied with the plans. They number only 
27 all told. The threat of some of them 

leave the market In the event of a 
change not being made In the plane Is not 
worjh considering. For one that leaves we 
wlU have two new applicants.

THE TORONTO WORLD.$ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE j TUBORB CERT MORNING PAPER.
„ No. 83 YONOE-STIÏF.RT. Toronto. 
Dally World, 53 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, g2 per year.

I , TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooma-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. U. K. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England office, K. W. Large» 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. 13.C-

is what you get when you buy a pound 
of 25ccloses to-day at 5 o ’olook.

LUDELLAwere accepted, some

Midsummer Bargains for Friday whiiTHE DISPUTE MAKES HEADWAY.
We are given to understand that the 

United States Government has to some ex
tent receded from the extreme position It 
assumed on the Alaskan boundary question. 
Up to date the United States has claimed 
and" has exercised Jurisdiction over all the 
territory up to the boundary line as laid 
down by Itself. It has steadfastly refused 
to arbitrate as to the correctness of this 
line, except on conditions, first, that Dyea, 
Skaguay and some other settlements within 
the disputed territory, should belong to the 
United States In any event, and, second, 
that the arbitration commission should be

inCEYLON TEAGoods and prices in keeping with the season—and the weather. Bright, new, worthy 
goods selling at absurdly low prices for the day. Extra special inducements from all 
the store just for the sake of keeping trade brisk and active during the midsummer 
W' hat we’re doing for Friday is but an echo of the daily programme provided during the 
Early Closing months of July and August. There is juSt enough attraction about this list to 
make you want to be on hand as soon as the doors open at eight o’clock. Visitors to the city
can afford to remain over until Friday for the sake of taking advantage of these Friday 
Bargains:

gular
andover

season.
Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

5

LABATTS PORTER! fancy
colours.

75
Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

pretty
body liii Friday.]

*

Basement Bargains
800 only Bisque Figures, 7 inches high, as-

sorted boys and girls, special............... 10
100 only High or Low Comports, flow blue 

, decoration and g&td stippled,
price 4Bc and 50c each, Friday............... ..

1200 only English China Teaplates, assorted 
decorations, with gold edge, regular 
price was 15c each, now selling at., .10 

24 Jute Plow Lines, complete
and snrtps, regular price 20c a pair, Fri
day ...............................................  15

24 oniy Cupid Lamps, silver figure, circular 
burner, regular Xrice $2.25, Friday. .$1.65 

800 only Paper Lanterns, wooden top and 
bottom, regular price* $1.20 a dozen.
Friday ,.........................................................80

240 only 4-string Brooms, with bamboo
handles, special........................................... 17

200 only 10 and 14 quart Hand-Made Tin 
Dish Pans, regular price 10c and 14c, 
Friday

Nickel Trumpets or Horns, good, strong 
voice, regular price 35c, on Friday.. .15

daaa. -_j composed of three representatives on each
AAA . T? , *nd Sh00# side. As the United States is now in pos-
400 pairs Ladles Prunella Buskins, sewn B.ut.An . ,, .. _ .. , .soles, leather toecap, with elastic ove'r 8€8s*on thç disputed territory, It is quite

the instep, sizes 3 to 7, Friday.............35 certain that its three 'representatives on
Ladies' imperial Kid Buttoned Boots, kid such a commission would never agree to a

«Uch* wTtï11Ue?te^,eouaUs2,e,b,eCJirefaa2C5 declslon "b‘<* took this territory from the
to 7, a $1.75 hoot, Friday................. 53.00 Ual.ed States. This has been the American

Ladles’ Black Dongolà Kid Oxford Shoes, position up to the present time. Tile
" ‘°.7’. regn.la.rpr!SS despatches now Indicate that the United
300 pairs Boys’Heavy Leather Laced Boots, States Is prepared to offer a compromise, 

with toecap, Fair stitch, exteaelon soles, Provided we agree to recognize the Ameri- 
Frèdaÿea.tb!!'. ,l.®,®’...Tlti cau llne tbe United States Government will

2000 bottles of Hot Weather Tan Polish, 6*ve Canada a port on the Lynn Canal, not
9r^ma”f2!iaUty’ 1 250 bottle’ Fridafe absolutely, but on a lease. That Is to say,

.......................................... ‘ 0 tbe Americans will allow us to use one of
the porta In the disputed territory, provided 
we abandon onr claim to the whole disput
ed territory. The Americans are very gén
érons In conceding so much, but the lease 
of a port to reach the Yukon Is not what 
Canada wants. This country desires to 
have Its boundary settled according to the 

10 agreement made by Great Britain and Rus
sia In 1825.

Men’s Furnishings
Boys’ Une Imported Balbrlggan Under

wear, Shirts and Drawers, snort sleeves, 
knee length drawers, best Uerroau 
make, ages 4 to 15 years, regular price
35c and 50c each, Friday ..................... 25

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige 
bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 17, also open backs, with separate 
collar, sizes lu to 1714, neat checks 
and stripes In choice colorings, regu
lar 50c and 75c shirts, Friday.............

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Bow Ties In 
neat stripes and fancy patterns, regu
lar price 25c, Friday tie each, or 8 
for .,... . ... a.a.....a ......... .25

Men’s Tan Leather Belts, plain or ring 
sides, leather covered and nickel-plated 
buckles, 1% to 2)4 Inches wide, sizes 
32 to 42 waist measure, regular 25c and 
50c, Friday

regular at si20

per*con-
AMUSEMENTS. Carnai"With handles

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 4.00 P.M,

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
MONTREAL

of
stock,
timesTwo North Toronto Citizens Were 

Rudely Awakened Yesterday Morn
ing by Two Would-be Robbers.

Frida1

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
Attention Is directed to the business 

nouncement of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society, New York, which, as Its mot
to says, Is the “strongest in the

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed, white, pink and 

cream, no sleeves, ribbon and fancy 
trimmed, regular price 20c and 25c,
Friday.......................................................... 12*4

Childrens Vests, ribbed cotton, short 
sleeves, white and cream, for ages 1, 
2, and 3 years, regular price 10c, Friday
3 for..............................................................

Ladles' Fine Cotton Gowns, Russian style, 
front of lawn finished with two rows 
of Insertion, and lace frill, revers of 
lawn, tucks and lace frill,
price 52, Fridqy ..............X...

Children’s Pinafores, fine lawn, round yoke 
of Insertion and lace, frill of lawn, 
edged with narrow lace, ages 2 to lu
years, regular price 78cfc Friday...........

Ladles' Corsets, Une sateen, 2 side steels, 
long waist, color white, odd sizes, 18 
ana 10, 25 to 30, regular price 51.75, 
Friday ......................................;................ 55

.10
vs. TORONTO..08 atan-

Men'sand Boys’ Clothing
Men's Single-breasted Sacque Suita dark 

brown checked Canadian tweeds, strong 
twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes 3o 
to 44, our regular price «5, reduced
Friday......................................................53.40

Men’s Tennis Coats, single and double- 
breasted, grey flannel tweeds, English 
goods, sizes 34 to 40, onr regular price
$2.50, Friday .................................“....51.25

20 pair Men’s White Duck Short Bicycle 
Pants, -straps for belt, side and hip 
pockets, self golf extensions, perl but
tons, sizes 31 to 33, 36, 37, 38, regu
lar price 5L Friday ..............................yo

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short Sauls, dark 
brown checked Canadian tweed, also 
plain fawn and brown Halifax tweeds, 
good Italian linings, sizes 28 to 33, 
regular prices 54.50 and 55, Friday.52.95 

Boys' American Shirt Waists, unlaundried, 
figured percales in light colors, pleat
ed front and back, circular collars, sizes 
4 to 8 years, regular price 60c each, 
Friday

SATURDAY, JULY 29th. ofWANTED LEPOFSKY’S $160 WAD CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE. gularworld.”
xesterday, July 26, was the 40th unnlvèr- 
sary of the company and it has to-day on 
Its books outstanding assurance for a^BTl- 
lion of dollars, which is over twice as mtfbh 

tùat. of any other company in 
the world during a similar period 
Fnnit*îhi«h atory- Tbe assets of the 
nr», ,amount to over 5270,009,-00U, which is more than double the amount 
held by any other company in the world
the Eo,fl°.Muth blrthdny- The surplus of 
Lhi„kq, table amounta to over 560,000,000,
bv anvl3o1t1h’I» double the amount held 
Dy any other company at the end nf it. 
fortieth year. This Is an excellent etilblï 
?°d tbe„E<3.ultable Life Assurance Society 
worldT*11 Clalm t0 be tbe strongest in the

Groceries
Cox’s Gelatine at 3 packages for.................25
Finest Windsor Table Salt, In 6-lb. bags 2

bags for .................................. .................... ....
Batger'g Nonpareil Table Jelly (pints), 3 

packages for 
Williams Bros.’

FridaySt. Catharines v. Tecumseh-Elms.
Magistrate Ellis’ Busy Day—Other 

Items -of Interest From a 

Wide District,

Toronto Junction, July 26.—(Special.)— 
Miss Dorsey, adopted daughter of Mrs. Up- 
.oerton, was married at St. John's Chnrch 
by Rev. F. H. DnVemet, at an early hour 
this morning, to Mr. H. J. Hopper of the 
C.P.R. Miss Charlton acted as brides
maid and Mr. C. Coakwell supported the 

After the ceremony the newly- 
married couple left by the morning boat 
for Montreal.

Mr. Burt of the C.P.B. shops severed an 
yesterday.

Mrs. Breckenridge reported to the police 
to-night the theft of 55 from her residence 
on Clendenan-avenue.

09 This country merely desires 
what Is Its own by moral and international 
law. We merely ask for access to an inter
national tribunal to interpret an interna
tional document. Such a tribunal has Just 
been organized by the Peace Conference.
Great Britain ought to give the tribunal Its 
first case by filing with it the Alaskan dis
pute and serving notice on the United 
States to put In an appearance. The United 
States could not refuse to recognize this 
tribunal without making Itself the laughing 
stock of the world.

The offer of a free port Is nothing In it
self, but It le evidence that the statement
of the Canadian positon by the leaders of el„ „ 0 ■---------
the House of Commona last Saturday has „ . Dttvfee n,n*« «” Witnesses 
already had a good effect. The offer of a eIore Those Proposed by
port Is an admission that Canada has some Mr- B»rden,
sort of a claim. The natural sequence of °ttawa- JoIy 26.-At the Privileges 
such an admission Is the reference of thfs Blecttons Committee to-day, Mr. 
claim, snch as It is, to an impartial tribunal. aaked that permission “lie given .
There Is no escape from, arbitration, or a w-Tntla1168?08 the West Huron case, who 
compromise that la satisfactory to Canada, wa and retTrn when* wanted*® ‘eaTe °tta' 
Tne moral sentiment of the world is strong- 8ir Louis Davies objected, and said 
er than even Ameijcan greed, and the latter Imlned^flla*6*8 and üû:Icer8
"U1 Mtlma fl?a USelt C°mpel,ed t0 aurread- Mr. Borden Mld the order proceedl
er. Already the American knee Is getting bJ*u been forced on him by a majority of
Advert,tNehW Y°rk dal,y> The Commerclal- Sir6 
Adi ertiier, has even gone so far as to show Sir Louis suggested that^he*'dlscusslon
wherein the Venezuelan reference differs bt deferred till a quorum could be obtaln- 
from the one proposed to settle the Alaskan thé dlscutoi™ was obtalned and
dispute. Our readers will please observe Sir Louis Davies asked thatn i «Holmes’ 
the subtility of The Advertiser’s argument- 8crotlneers and poll clerks be called.

E Lrr\,d,8irwas a pro,>er mb- &ject for arbitration, there were “frequent tempt to interfere with the proceedings and 
changes of the boundary line by the British yitne88e* who had only been- here a
!° v®n«“e‘V’ whereas, in Alaska, “we ^r Fortin, chairman, ruled that the re- 
Une U.S.) never did anything to show doubt solution passed some days ago before these 
a* to what the true boundary was.” If the were called, that the scrutineers
amorioono » . , . K and other offclals should be first heard de-Americans had encroached on the disputed, tided this point. ’
territory by degrees, so many miles each! Colt- Tlsdale rose, when Sir Louis Davies 
year or decade, it would be a proper case! >1* hl Soing to disputefor arbitration. But as they ptat^ was. 1, necessary
selves on the disputed territory, all of a He urged that this resolution couid^not 
heap, and all at once, the case is not a!?iffect witnesses called after It was passed.
Pr6ri i°v T Brbltratl0n’ ™s Mr.P Alcluerney Dwas “eopporUng Col. Tis-
edltorlal Yank ought to get a patent on his dale’s appeal, when Sir Louis Davies airily 
International law, which has all the ear- told^ hlm ,be would not discuss the matter, 
marks of noveltf and originality. ll7nays.U n8 WM sustalned by 1(J yeaa to

We are pleased that the leaven of reason Sir Louis Davies then called Michael To-
has begun to work on the American mind. bl?;„ D „ ,, ,
The manifestation is very slight, but the mteute»Ï deslT^ïo “alll^ H.lut^ 
leavening process has begun. It is admit- Sir Louis Davies: I don't see tvhat good
ted Canada has a claim, and the American th,5î ci“ ,do. b1™' but P3“ It down,
press has begun to show why the Vcne- one pa ill the dumber" lZS^n “the back °of 
zuelan plan Is not applicable to this claim, the ballot was on them when they started
The case Is already In court. Why don’t L" .thne„,Ln0™inLa Ue-r BT08lt!TeT,tftar*‘J v ! was only one pad. To Sir Louis Davies 

he said the pad came out of the ballot 
box. All the ballots that he saw given out 
were given off that pad.

To Mr. Borden he said he was not there 
when the ballot box was opened in the 
morning. When he arrived part of the pa
pers were in it. Chisholm was not pre
sent. -

Mr. Borden: Then I ddn’t see how we 
can get along under the order made the 
other day.

Sir Louis Davies: Oh, we will tumble 
along some way.

Mr. Borden: In fact you will disregard 
the order when It is convenient.

Witness said the ballot box was unlock
ed before It was taken behind tbe screen.

To Mr. Bergeron he said Holmes met him 
when he got here yesterday and asked him 
what he knew.

witness did not swear to anything.
Dr. ltussell said he saw witness, and 

took instructions from him as to what he 
would say. Witness was surprised at the 
result of the poll when the box was open- 

He expected a majority 
ten for Holmes, not 38, as It 

To Mr. Mclnerney he said 
three ballots Initialled In 4tfk

MUNRO PARK .25
& Charbonneau’s Mixed 

Chow Chow and Onion Pickles, a bottle 
for

regular 
. 51.23 Excellent Singing. 

Beautiful Flcturea 1 
Endless Amusement 
8.16 and 8.16 p.m. Daily.

12
Our special blend of Purest India and Cey

lon Tea, regular 35c pound, for...X .25
Ui
Hate30

Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas
U*dl«*’ 2-dome Fine French Kid Gloves, 

with silk embroidered backs, In tan, 
fovrii^ind brown, regular price was gl

narrow-
ama,AUCTION SALES.
andgroom.

4Ô chip anLadles’ Fine and" Heavy Silk' Gloves," Mllân- 
gîove^Fridâ11 Cream and wblt«. a 50c 

Ladles' Misses’^mi Boys’'c"o‘t‘tôn" Hose, all 
slightly damaged, regular 15c to 25c
quality, for........................................ q5

100 dozen Ladies’ Finest Black Cashmere 
Hose, made from Indiana yarns, very 
sort make, foil fashioned, seamless feet: 
this hose is slightly Imperfect, regular 
price 65c, Friday ..

Ladles’ Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Hose" 
In very pretty colors and new designsregular price 50c, Friday............ B

Men’s 25-Inch Umbrellas, with good, strong
7^,erFridayW°?d..r.°.d' faSt b,ack’ ™rtb 

Ladles’ 23-lnch Taffeta silk Umbrellas", "witn 
Gîrsf0n trama- eteel rod and fancy bone handles, regular 52.50 and $3, Frl-
day ........................................................ 81.50

Skirts, Suits, Waists
56 only Ladles’ Washing Suits, In pique 

linen and duck, Eton jacket, skirt made 
with pleated back, our regular prices
were 55 to 58.50, Friday at.......... 52.40

53 only Ladles’ Odd Dress Skirts, in silk 
ana wool mixtures, also serges, crepou 
and basket cloth, made with pleated 
buck, trimmed with buttons and loops, 
lined with percaline and bound with 
velveteen, regular price 56.50 to 58.50,
Friday at .............................................  83.08

Do only Ladles’ Fine and Heavy White Duck 
Skirts, made with pleated back, with 
and without buttons, wide skirt, with 
deep hem, regular prices 51.69 and
51.08, Friday at........................77..

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, in fancy zephyrs, 
ginghams and percales, fronts tucked 
bias, colors black and white, blue and 
white and pink and white; also Cham- 
bray Waists, with fancy yoke, regular 
prices 11.69 to 52.50, Friday at

priceartery Is •I.33 DIGGING COMMITTEE AT OTTAWA Friday29

SilkDavis Bros.Dress Goods and Silks
780 yards Plain and Fancy Figured Dress 

Materials, consisting of colored Sici
lians, lustres, silk mixtures, also fancy 
shepherd plaids, good range of medium 
and dark colors, regular price 25c to
50c, Friday..................................................15

640 yards Fancy Silk Mixed and Plain 
Crepeline Dress Materials, in good 
colors and new designs, also plain and 
figured black lustres, several broken 
lines, regular prices 50c to 85c, Fri

thsPark Hotel Again.
The West York License Commissioners 

held another spirited meeting to-night over 
the Park Hotel license on Davenport-road 
at the head of Bathurst-street. As Inti
mated a few days ago, the residents of 
Bracondale held an Indignation meeting last 
night, and some of the reformers threaten
ed not to support the Liberal candidate 
again if the license was continued.

They complain that their two petitions 
and tbe report of the license Inspector were 
Ignored by the board at their meeting last 

’week, when they extended the license for 
a year, provided Mr. Addison got n satis
factory tenant for the premises within five 
days.

Xo-nlght Mr. Anderson submitted the 
name of Mr. 8. G. Shrlgley of Newmarket 
as willing to continue the license and pur
chase from Mr. Addison. Mr. Shrlgley was 
recommended by testimonials from War
den T. J. Woodcock and High Constable 
Ramsden. After a lengthy discussion In 
private, the Board decided to hold another 
meeting on Monday night re Addison’s li
cense and that of Smith & Wilson’s store.

Mr. Minns of North Toronto was granted 
his license on promising to make the Im
provements required by the Board.

at 81.
Silk Bomand 

Borden 
to some of

.25 GIGANTIC?
with

5 regular prid 
< Friday. .]AUCTION SALE

.75 that 
must be ex-

— OF—
day 25

250 yards 22-lnch Beaded Silk Gauze, In 
colors of mauve, blue, Nile, pink and 
cream, for evening wear, regular 50c
Friday.................................................

300 yards 22-inch Silk Grenadine, In stripes 
and spotted effects, all the latest even
ing shades, suitable for overdresses, 
dress or hat trimming, regular 50c and 
75c a yard, Friday

550,000 Worth of Voluble

Gold Watches, Diamonds 
Bronzes, Electro Plate, 

Opera Glasses, etc.
WILL BE CONTINUED

Special 

Laos Wiwhat23 .75
Handkerchiefs and Laces

Ladles’ Hem-stitched Colored Border Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 5c each
Friday 10 for ......Oku.-,..................

Hens Fine Irish Linen..Handkerchiefs,
fl'la “Pe border, latge size, regular

25c, Friday 2 for................................... 25
Ladles’ Spanish Luce Ties, 2% yards long, 

6 Inches wide. In black and cream only
regular 35c each, Friday.............. 15

Cotton Valenciennes Lace, In cream," white, 
butter, 2 to 6 Inches wide, regular 1214c 
to 15c a yard, Friday

or 20 x 20Curtains, Drapery Stuffs
100 pairs Fine White Swiss Muslin Cur

tains, tambour and frilled borders, 60 
Inches wide by 3)4 yards long,neat spray 
and other designs, regular price 52 to
$3 a pair, Friday at ..;................ 51.50

3a0 samples of Lace Curtain Ends, no two 
alike, In a big range of patterns, sizes 
from 1)4 to 2 yards each, white or ecru, 
regular price 25c each, Friday at.. .12)4 

3i pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, new de
signs, with deep broken dado and fancy 
knotted fringe, top and bottom, 48 Inches 
wide, by 3 and 3)4 yards long, regular
price 50 a pair, Friday at.............. ¥4.50
yards ‘ French and American Tapestry 

and Curtain Materials, 50 Inches wide, 
in conventional and floral designs, re- 
versibla patterns, for cosy corners, drap
ing, etc., regular prices 51 to 51.50 a 
yard, special at

wide
25 patterns,

«8c; re
25

ex-
Wash Goods, Trimmings

GOO yards 28-lnch Fine Scotch Zephyr Ging
hams, In plaids and fancy cnecks, and 
In colors of bine, brown, pink, green, 
hello, they come also In mixed colors, 
warranted fast colors, regular price
12)4c a yard, Friday............................... 714

800 yards 35-inch Linen Crash, a special 
weight for separate skirts and suits, 
regular price 12)4c a yard, Frl-

400 yard» Narrow Colored Cotton" Braid^ 
for trimming washing dresses, colors 
blue and white, pink and white, hello 
and white and plain white, regular
25c a dozen yards, Friday.....................10

500 yards Colored Waterproof Skirt Bind
ing, regular 8c and 12c a yard, Frl-

X
36, very hai 
Linen Cenl 
borders, regi

.00 —THIS—The n6gr In East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 26.—(Special.)—The 

kissing bug has made Its appearance In this 
and fastened Its oscillatory 

bosds so effectually Into the upper lip of 
Mr. James Patterson, whilst he slept, that 
on waking his Up was swollen to the level 
of his nose. The swelling, however, is 
disappearing without leaving any 111 effects 
or mark beyond a tiny white spot.

There Is a great deal of activity 
estate and property in tbe east end

Ri. / Covers, 20 
inch lace b 
designs, 
regular 
regular

Afternoon at 2.30 and 
Evèning at 8 o’Clock.

Fancy Ribbons
6000 yards Ribbon, ranging from 3c to 10c a 

yard, in satin hack velvet baby ribbon, 
best quality gauze ribbon, with draw- 
string, fancy silk ribbon, with velvet 
stripes, taffeta silk ribbon, with velvet 
cage and draw-string on edge, to be

_ cleared 5 yards for.................. og
50° yards Best Quality Fancy Ribbon," 5'to 

LL’i,';. 8»Jrlde’assortment of colors, 
regular 65c and i5c a yard, for............. 2o

vicinity, pro-400

e>■
and every following day ,

.75 tUntil the Entire Stock is Soldin real
■■■■ the

present time, such as has not been known 
for many years. Persons owning property 
In the village have allowed It to be sold 
at tax sales; bnt to-day things are different. 
The village treasurer Is besieged by per
sons quite willing to pay their taxes and 
have thelf lots withdrawn from tbe tax 
sale. There Is also a little selling going 
on, four lots on the Klngston-road having 
changed hands during the past few days. 
Mr. Rossi ter has bought one, and on this 
he prognoses to build a green house. Some
thing which was never known to have oc
curred before la the fact that every house 
on the Klngston-road without exception Is 
tenanted. On Monday last McMillan '& 
Costain commenced the erection of another 
large house on Beach-avenue, to meet the
Increasing demand for summer ^residences in
this delightful suburb.

Saw the Boys’ Brigade.
Among the citizens who visited the Boys’ 

Brigade camped at Port Dalbousie ye 
day were : Mrs Richardson, Mrs Wi 
and daughter, Mrs McArthur, Miss McKlb- 
bon, P McLuckle, William Young, M E 
Cook and S Richards<ÿn. On Friday night 
the boys will return, when a musical recep
tion will be given them In Morton’s Grove. 
The York band has been engaged for the 
occasion.

Under the supervision of Councillor Ro- 
gerson, the Town Hall la being repaired 
Inside and out, and an office and Iron vault 
are being put In for the village treasurer.

There was a hot game of baseball here 
last night between the Douglas .-Mine and 

G.tf.R. team, which resulted In a vic
tory for Douglas1 nine by 9 to 7. The bat
tery -for the U.T.K. team was Sween and 
Empringham, and the following comprised 
the winning team; Thomas and Robert 
Patterson, pitchers; T Mason, catcher; W 
Morley, lb; S Thomas, 2b; F Gilding, 8b; 
W Nimmo, rf: J Patterson, cf; J O’Connor, 
ss; George Wilson, referee.

In the lnwti tennis singles Rev. Baynes 
Reed won from J. Louden by scores of 5 
to 3 and 7 to 5.

The butchers’ races did not materialize 
to-day.

Mr. Bolton has the contract for necessary 
repairs to Norway school.

On Friday evening the trustees of Nor
way school will consider the various 
schemes for supplying the school with 
water. 3

day Floor Coverings
Extra Heavy English Axmlnster Carpet, 

new floral, scroll and Turkish effects, 
lm shades of blue, green and terra cotta, 
94 borders and % stairs to match 
lar price was 51.50 a yard,

Best 5-Frame English ‘Êédy" ‘Brussels
pet, Just received, Including nil the new
est designs and color effects, in shades 
°f grey, brown, cream, blue, green and 
pink, % borders and % stairs to match, 
regular price was 81.25 a yard, Friday

1050 yards Medium and Heavy Qualities of 
English Tapestry Carpet, effective de- 
sigiut„and colorings, regular prices 60c 
and 70c a yard, Friday at .... 47

500 yardLB,e:rt. English All-w’ôoï Car
pet, 36 Inches wide, all new and good 
reversible patterns, for dining rooms, 
bedrooms, upper halls-etc., colors guar
anteed, regular price S5c a yard, Friday

05
—AT —

Linens, Flannels, Cottons
54-lnch Half-bleached Table Damasks, soft 

finish, assorted patterns, regular 22c a
yard, Friday ........ '.................................18

Heavy Linen Crash Toweling, with 
y border, regular 10c a yard, Fri-

NO. 130-132 YONGE ST.,Belts and Smallwares
Ladles’ Grain Seal Leather Beltd! assorted

prlre ^i£1Ceaeih“rFrid€aryed 
Ladles’ Real Morocco Fancy Leather Belts 

with metal buckle, regular price $1.25! 
Friday ...................................... /..................59

Paper !• tiding Fans, in plain black and
Pn ‘>nal8° Tit*1 fancy decorations, 
lar 20c and 25c each, Friday........ .. .xv
pCriceS10c, FriPdaynd BaCk C°mbS’ re*"lar

, regu- 
Friday 

51.25 
Car-

-18-inch 
fancy 
day .

Fine Linen Hockaback Towels, with da
mask or colored ends, fringed, 21x42 
Inches, regular 35c a pair, Friday.. .25 

Fancy Printed Sateen and American Art 
Cretonne Cushions, filled with odorless 
batting, 18x18 inches, with 3-lnch frill, 
assorted colorings, regular 50c each,
Friday..................................................

72-Inch Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, Bol
ton twill, soft finish, regular 18c a yard,
Friday ...........................................................14

Fine Bleached Cotton, English 
regular price 7c a yard,

Friday.................................. 03
34-lnch Heavy Unbleached Factory Cotton, 

_ free from sizing, regular 5c a yard,
Friday .......................................................

Fancy Momie Lap Robes or Dust Wraps, 
assorted patterns and colorings, regular 
40c each, Friday

Near Adelaide Street.
Great bargains may be expected.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers
— Two Young D; 

Duggan
.0805

the Americans allow the proper judges to 
hear and determine it? Thaireg.i-

MBBTUUGS............................... .
GO AHEAD WITH THE MARKET.
Evidence that the money to be spent in 

Improving St. Lawrence market will prove 
a good Investment Is already forthcoming. 
Three or four new enterprises that are 
contemplated In the vicinity of the market 
will be started ns soon as, tfu}

Ü3 Lodge A.F. and A lt 
) G.R.C. The mom* 

here of the above Lodge are 
k\requested "to meet In tliolr 
Idlodgc room on Friday, July 
|jjjl28th, at 2 p.m., sharp, tor the Wf purpose of attending the W funeral of our late B-o. Ed- 
> ward Blong. MasonicClotM 

Ing. By order of the W II.

Orient 
No. 339

.03
FAMILY CANt.

Drugs, Toilet Sundries
tox. Packet Lemon Kali for........
»««•: ; .» 

Florida Water, 8-oz, bottle for............

36-inch
.05 manufacture, There Were 

the Gia
.05 eter-

alker,0U contract
. .10 .04

Furniture D. J. KELLY, Sec..25
T’A The artist who is in search 
w of attitudes descriptive of 

'*) torture, and poses depicting 
£.• T suffering, need not go to the 
F\ r>r—Christian martyrs of 
V vJ , y \ old. If he could only 

\ ace througb-the walls 
«1 & j into tens el thousands 

of homes all over this 
land, he would see 
women undergoing 
tortures in silence 
without complaining, 
< before which the 
v) brief ordeals of the 

martyrs pale into 
nothingness.

No one but a 
I'ffIM woman can tell 

the story of the 
4sS- suffering, the 

despair, and the 
despondency endured by women who 
carry a daily burden of ill-health and pain 
because of disorders and derangement of 
the delicate and important organs that are 
distinctly feminine. One of the worst 
effects of troubles of this kind is upon the 
nervous system. The tortures so bravely 
endured completely and effectually shatter 
the nerves. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is an unfailing cure for all weak
ness and disease of the feminine organ
ism. It makes it strong and healthy. It 
allays inflammation, heals ulceration and 
soothes pain. It checks exhausting drains 
and tones and builds up the nerves. It 
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good 
medicine dealers sell it, and have nothing 
“just as good.”

“ Since my last child was bom, thirteen years 
ago, I have suffered from uterine trouble " 
writes Mrs. Paul Devraine, of Jellico, Campbell 
Co Tenn. “I consulted several doctors and 
took much medicine, but found no relief. I had 
very bed health for twelve years. Every month 
I was in bed a week before the monthly period 
and a week after. I was obliged to keep in bed 
for four months last summer. I was just like 
a corpse. I lost twenty-six pounds in four 
months. I was coughing so much I was con
sidered in consumption. I suffered severely
f£'^n\iH.,P,y]5ck’,5”rinK down Pain» in

The two dauj 
Annie, aged 22J 
disappeared froii 
ton-lane, the foe 
and the latter o 
lng nothing has 
them.

A careful «carl 
has failed to did 
lead to a clue, 
claim to know 
missing pair. T 
a»ay a week 
understood by J 
there never haviJ 
and the daugbti 
with their 1

10 °and pmSr’upho&^^^eav ’̂o^ 

caded plush, fringed both sides and end, 
assorted colors, In green, gold and crim
son, our price was $10.50,

.20
Books and Stationery

450 only Handy Volume Classics, In hand
somely decorated cloth bindings, frontis
pieces. Among them are the following 
authors : Havergal. Spurgeon, Meyer, 
hterne Emerson, Longfellow, Whittier, 
De Qulncey, Hawthorne, 

books on Friday for..,
360 Packs —

Note

The Newcombe
r 1 3.nO Because its honest construct- 
a. muo Ion merits It, it grows In pub
lic favor every day. Write or visit the 
ware rooms.

Millinery
C'earlngs Lines In Ladles', Misses’ and 

Children's Straw Hats, Including short 
back sailors, In colors, dress hats and 
turbans In black and colors, clear
ing .....................................................

Table of Flowers, consisting of foliages, 
mignonette, popples, forget-me-nots, 
daisies, blue lilacs, clover, assorted 
small sprays, roses, rosebuds and corn
flowers, regular up to 25c and 35s, Frl-

„ day.................................................................05
Snowflake Spot and Plato Maline Nets, 

good assortment of colors, regular 10c
and 15c a yard, Friday ..........................05

Children’s Muslin Caps and Bonnets, 3 
styles, fine embroidered muslin, with 
lace ruchlng and edging, regular 
to 69c, Friday ......................................... 25

Friday

144 Sham Holders, double size, to "fit any 
Friday* regular prlce 15c each-

C\
03 Xetc., these

................ 12)4
ages of Vellum and Satin-Finished

-, , 1 aPer. a 25c package for.............. 15
,0 mateb, pet package..........

750 Writing Tablets, sample lot. In 
and lettcr sizes, regular 5c to 10c
Friday 2 for ............................................ .,

200 Rubber Initial Stamps, regular 15c each

theof eight or 
t was.

there were 
In the morn

ing. He did not know of any others.
To Mr. Borden be said that Mr. Seager, 

the police magistrate, came to see him last 
week about his evidence. They talked about 
nothing else. He said he bad heard that 
one of. tbe men who bad made a declara
tion that he voted for McLean bad thought 
he had made a mistake and voted for 

There was nothing In the Police 
He came five miles to-say

Octavius Newcombs 4c Co., 
109 Church street, Toronto.

ed.

V- •.(5
note

each Wall Papers and Pictures

lar 8c p er slnglc ro Fr dav J ’ g 
1350 rolls Embossed DamaskwSlf 

complete combinations of wall 
and ceiling, floral and chintz patterns 
7ream1’ J‘°l0t and ”hve colors, for pare 
lors, bedrooms and sitting rooms rea-i- 
_lar price 12)4c per single roTVton

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH ’ fo*05 THE
PILLS BLpOD

Jewellery and Cutlery
6 d°zen Pearl Blouse Sets, 3 pins, collar 

button and pair of links, also with 
setF fordS and pa*r *lnks» regular 35c

59c ... .04 
border

oeeHolmes.
Court about IL 
this.

John Lawson was sworn.
Mr. Holmes: Speak up, Lawson.
Witness was scrutineer for Holmes at 

Cummings’ booth, but took no oath. Wit
ness gave evidence similar to Tobin’s. He 
advlseil Cummings to throw the counter
foils on the floor, 
take charge of the Conservative ballots, 
but Dancy objected to anyone touching 
the baMots except the deputy returning ot- 

and the poll tie*. Dancy hlmselt

AT.T. DRUGGISTS.' Anmle
Annie worked 

at 35)4 Duudas-si 
bud den dlsuppeu 
went away she J 
In the aftempi 
down town to h 
wore a white dip 
White straw hat,, 
od silk. She i« 
height and dark 

When Annie d 
;t wna thought a 
home. The da.vd 
nothing ha* been

Summer Headwear
Men’s Coarse Braid Rustic Straw Boaters 

with medium high crown, vent In side’
Bo£,rFridbaym*’ B‘‘k bands’ regular price

Straw Sailors 
jquare nnd round crowns, plain and
f5c,CFrldayr bb°nS' resular prIce 500 and

privilege of riding bicycles on the Bracoo* 
dale sidewalks. .

Albert Johnston, a resident of DtWUJg 
made a disturbance on Yonge-street on 
urdoy night Inst, admitted the charge non 
paid $1 and costs for the time he had.

William Reedhead of Toronto, for nsW 
bad language on à Metropolitan car, ww 
levied the minimum fine and costs, smew 
lng to $6.30. . .

George Kensley, Richmond Hill, pieaae® 
guilty to Insulting William Ramsay, s ne 
torman who was In charge of a car in tn« 
village, and. was also allowed to P*X ** 
and costs for the trouble. i

Councillor Armstrong returned home ▼ 
terday after a few weeks’ holidays in * 
trelea and other places.

15
28 only Gents’ Fob Chains, corded silk 

ribbon with gold plated mounts and 
stone settings, regular

07at

rtam^PwlthK"l!lchnfancy,lcolo^Jea^
James Blackwell, who served In the 

Northwest rebellion, and who was charged 
with ill-treating hi» wife and stepdaughter, 
was let off on suspended sentence to-day 
on the pleadings of his wife.

price $2.25. Children's Fancy Braid75 McManus wanted to
9 gross Tea Spoons, solid nickel, plain pat

tern, warranted not to turn brassy, 
regular 60c doz,, Friday each at.. .03. .25

fleer
touched on baliott. They had more votes 
for Holmes than they expected.

North Toronto,
Two local trots were run off yesterday 

afternoon at Glen Grove track. In the 
first event only Altona and Timmy Wilkes 
faced the starter, and the former proved 
an easy winner. The secend race was be
tween Gordon’s Prince Albert, Farrow's 
Syblll and Holman's Frank E, and the 
three beats resulted in the order named.

A Rude Awakening.
Two residents of Glen wood-avenue, Le- 

pofsky and Fenwick, received a rude awak
ening early yesterday morning, when lxvo 

aroused the fonner with the demand 
that “It was gold he had and it was gold 
they wanted.” After keeping the visitors 
at bay for a while, Fenwick and Lepofsky 
went In search of Constable Lawrence, 
leaving the women to take charge of the 
houses, which were adjacent. A return 
was made with the constable, bnt the men 
In tbe meantime had disappeared.

Lepofsky had about 8160 with him at tbe 
time, and It Is thought that the midnight 
visitors were apprised of tbe fact, and 
were local men.

T. EATON C?™To-Day we Close Ilowe 1
The following 

home in about i 
elder Bister. 
Pickle factory an! 
*** the afternoon « 
About 2 o’clock 
the Intention of 
was attlrnl In n 
blouse and wore" 
trimmings.

PamiH 
Mrs. Duggan is] 

tinued aliKenve oil 
S” are the other] 
J hey have been I 
for the past 19 
oays that neltheJ 
pany with any y.J

COUNTY ORANGE LODGE.
at 5 o'clock.

Much Business Was Transacted mt 

Last Nieht’s Meeting.

There was a very large attendance at the 
meeting of the County Orange Lodge, held 
in Victoria Hall last night. The chair 
occupied by County Master John Hewitt. 
The report of the committee In charge of the 
12th July demonstration showed that there 
was a surplus of between 5700 and 5800.

The Sunday collection taken up will be 
divided between the True Blue Orphanage 
and the Protestant Orphans’ Home.

An Invitation has been received from the 
True Bine Lodge at St. Catharines, Inviting 
the brethren to spend Civic Holiday there. 
The Prentice Boys of Lindsay also extend 
an Invitation to the order to visit their 
town on Aug. 14. which is the anniversary 
of the relief of Derry.

A committee to make preparations for 
next year’s 12th July parade was appointed, 
and the usual votes of thanks were ten
dered. \

T. H. Moffatt, employed at Gordon. Mr- 
Kay & Co.’s, badly ripped bis finger by 
catching it on a hook yesterday.

180 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.
MUCH TRAFFIC ON THE WATER. Richmond Hill.

The Board of Education will meet 
to deckle on an appointment to the 
clpalshlp of the Public schooL Tat 
slon promises to be somewhat lengwb. 
over sixty applications have to be 
ered.

The old and retired lacrosse 
the village gave the present team * . 
struggle for supremacy on Tuesday e* 
lng, the game ending 4 to 2 in favor oi 
youngsters. i

Some of the villagers are wondering 
the next move is to be made in y 
rator project, or whether, the qnestio 
dead in municipal affairs. . iÜÉaffll 

Mr. W. B. Hutchinson of Michigan 
Ind., accompanied by his wife and son 
Mr. G. W. Hutchinson of KearaeTf 
are here visiting their parents,The former, ^

Baptist Church excursion to St. Cath
arines. About 3o0 took in the trip

nSîtss."ssms is
iSew York, en route to Jerusalem. The 
ÜoW«8 *rom Tor°nto and were accom
panied by an enormous quantity of freight 
and bundles. 6

wasss» .*îsrPK,"4as,r 
?Aj;T,,;r,-MTS.&STœilton on the Garden City. am
tat£Th^Ldb^TLa„nkdes,adeW^^

The Excursion Steamer» Kept on 
the Hustle l»y Pleasure-Seekers-— 

Majestic’s Maiden Trip.
St. Mark’s Chnrch picnic was carried to 

Lome Park on the White Star. They turn
ed out 500 strong.

A trial trip was made of the new steam
er Majestic of the Richelieu River Navi
gation Company, which proved highly 
cessful. I~"

men

sbSSbKHSS?*
The Corsican had a large number of pas

sengers oil board when she went out for 
Montreal from MUloy’s wharf.
Tcfnhne, Cambria went out for the Thousand 
board18 atK)ut excurslonfsts on

0tTbraU"froJyj™?dan.r0USbt ,D SeTenU tona

A Needle Up Her Thumb.
. *]ls.s “«r ^|tcbe,11' whHe at work yester- 

( DvE' ^ ,S" < nrr o 8 tie manufactory, Mest Front-street, ran a needle np her 
thumb. She went f> the Emergency Hos- 
pttal, where the need’e was removed Tne 
Injury is very painful, and Miss Mitche.l 
was compelled to stoj work and go to her 
home on Farley-a venae.

ISwHSiÉil
Constipation causes and.aggravates many 
nous diseases. It is speedily cured by

Surrey Ben
London, July 31 

cricket begun at 
Oay. between the 
rs'irrey eleven, ti 

todn.T for Ih 
P» runs. The t,. 
Jjf the AuFtralinl 
oi rrey eleven

suc-
The trip was made around the 

bay, the boat making Its full speed of 16 
miles an hour. A number of the share-
who^ham ho. b0at and affleers of the firm 
"irk r I bSr were °fl board.

The Uncola carried Osslngton-avenue

HI» Bu»y Day.
Police Magistrate Ellis had more than 

the usual list to deal with at his weekly 
court, held last night at Egllnton. Kendal 
Greenwood and Arthur Britton made first 
appearance and put up $1 and costs for the

so low.”
MontrenVSerlan Was ln last nl8ht from

«nous diseases. It___
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta,

Mrs. John Hutchinson, 
bis family, has just completed • 
around the world.

The White Star will run a moonlight ex-
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THURSDAY MORNING#
>

THE TORONTO WORLD - V
«tctly 37 K9gr T xCent fMPvflNiirvrdun ■ SIMPSON

[>r>r>JV>nAMKV^^ 
l*0” Rtt,b0° Fancy Cheeked Rib. 
"ewe- bon», with black' satin
wUe, regular pito?',5

*5,bont, Sloped
”•*’ m Jdnk end white, orange and

eL9en “d whlt*> RQd otter good
sT^T „l ^ wlde- "S*1*1
5c yard, Friday, 6 yard» for

company
LIMITED S=SIMPS0NROBERT ^SIMPSONTHECOMPANY

LIMITED SIMPSONyou buy a pound COMPANY
LIMITED

THEen *RO SIMPSONROBERT THELIMITED COMPANY
LIMITEDOool, Comfortable 110 do*.

L R dies'
Vest»,

$ different styles and trimmings,
’ white, ecru, and fancy colours, 
in plain and mixtures, our re
gular lines at 15c, 20c, ,
and 25c, Friday

Cotton Underskirts, plain and 
fancy drillette, dark and light 
colour^ Friday...........................

75 Flint Wrappers, nice styles end 
pretty patterns, nicely trimmed, fitted

ROBERT

LA Art Mjwllns 700 yards Single end 
™na LlnlngB. Double-Fold Art Mus- 

bos and Fancy Lappet 
^““deogna and colour. n Inga, regular 12j$c to 20c, Friday. »0

«0 T«d. Fane, Art Cambric* for

.26

, -------and Waist Lin-
Coloured Sateens, reg- r 

20c, Friday, per yard.. a6

Fancy Checked, and Plaid Dress Goodl) 
in tight and dark colourings, regular 
value 10c and 12*c, on sale 
day, at the Lining Counter.

Wash 120 yards Mull Mus- 
Goods. lm, in pale blue 
pink, regular 15c, Fri-,

at $1. Wash 36-inch Best Quality 
Goods, American Percales and 
Cambrics, Plain Black and 
Black and White Stripes— 
Pink and Black and White 
Stripes, and Stylish Blouse 
Patterns, regular value 
15c and 18c, Friday.. ,|Q 
630 yards White Costume 
Duck, regular 7 and 8 oz. 
weights, that sell at 12^c 
and 15c, Friday, per

8ome Mora $7.60 56 only Fine
and 8* Men’s Suite Scotch and Ca
st $4.95. nadian Tweed

Suits, fawn, 
gray, and browns, small checks, plain 
and herringbone patterns, with fancy 
overplaids, good farmers’ satin linings, 
angle-breasted sacque style, well finish
ed and perfect fitting, sizes 34-44- 
ttis lot consists of odd sizes in broken 
tines, whinh sel] in the regular way at
|7.50 *»d $8.00, to clear 
ifnaay .............

and

.6day
EA v
O, 40, 50 and 60c.

RTER!
! 1,200 yards Fancy Organdie Lawn»,
' F>qne»i and Dimities, in excellent styles 
and colours, for ladies and children’s 
wear, regular 10c, 15c, and 20c. 
Friday.......................... ...................

Extra Choice Assortment of Organdies, 
Batistes, Grass Linens, Madras Cords, 
Dimities, etc., containing many elegant 
designs and colourings of merit, sold 
regularly from 15c to 40c, Fri
day your choice................................

1.10i
5

Sïï—t lïïuSra^ru
aise, regular

.5500 remnants of Skirt 
ings, also 
ular 10c to

.33
4.95.1020c, spedal..........................

100 Maidenhair Ferns’, ’ regular nr
25ce.ch,specUl, IfoT.T. .25
M ^uet.; urge rise, m^ar

(See Yonge Street Window.)
; 60 Boys’ Pure Wool Canadian Tweed 
; Two-piece Suits, fawn, grey, and green- 
, ~ natures, neat check patterns, nicely 
, pleated back and front, fine Italian tin- 
] m6s> well finished, sizes 22— I A A 
, 28, regular $2.50, Friday.... |,o9

on the continent 
f four Chemists, 
real Exhibitions, 
: it received 9 

higher than anj 
>r Canada.

bod^ lining end frilled skirts, | Q Q

! .10 .5yard

: 1

These Goods on Sale Friday Morning at 8 o’Clock.
.Splendid Dress Goods Values.

These offerings at half-price and less for Friday need 
They speak for themselves.

H Corseta 160 pairs of Cor-
< at 80s. sets, well made and 

! I perfect goods, American and
7 Canadian makes, a clearing up 
5 of oddments in our
< stock, worth double and three 
> times the price we ask,
5 Friday bargain.......
\ Blovola Skirts 20 Bicycle 
| at S8.58. Skirts, made
< of serges and tweeds, our rc-
< gular $4.50 to $6.50, .
| Friday........................... 3. 0

.*

I - NMen’s 75o Cambric The 
Shlrta at 35o.

story of 
why we’re sel- 

, . .. „„ ting the* Cam
bric Shirts at 35c would not intereet you, 
but the particulars about the Shirts 
Read:—

AMtJSaMKlfTa.

ilan’s Point
-day AT 4.00 P.M. 

MPI0NSHIP BASEBALL 
TREAL

vs. TORONTO.

Four SUk Specials.
25-inch Black Lustrine, very rich black, 

and suitable for summer waists or dress' 
our regular price 50c, Friday.. g

65 Black Sateen Waist Lengths, ‘ superior 
quality, rich black, our standard 75c

1.96
22-ind$ Black Peau de Soie, our standard 

$1 and $1.25 black silks, wear

A Snap in Gloves and Hosiery.
h=lfAnrirtP '?w.d7when ,Gloves and Hosier7 are marked way below | 
half-price—that s how we're selling these on Friday:__ 1 "
Ladies’ Black Pure Silk Gloves, 13-in. 

long, sues S% and 6- only, regular 
25c, 35c, and 50c per pair 
Friday, per pair '

Misses’ Pure Silk

corset
may.

no emphasis.

WbSB
1 colour, in the regular way this A*** 5 
shirt seti .t 75c, Friday, to dear .35 ] I 

(See Yonge Street Window). J
Men’. Fine Gotten Half-Hoae, in me- { ! 

dium size, tor summer wear, well made, { 
wittdeep ribbed top. in blue and brown } 
mixed pattern., regular 10c, Fri- t < 
day, per pair.........................../... ,D f I

.50 ï
225 yards AU-W06I Silk 16S yards All-Wool Pebble Cloths, 2- 

toned rerges, silk and wool, fancy 
stipe effects, broken lots, good assort-
5? °\ °=r price is 45c,
5Qc, and 60c per yard, Fri

end Wool 
Mixtures, in crêpons, basket weaves, 
small net, silk effects, in creme only,
Frida1”"” “ 6SC’ 75c' *pd 8Sc>

Î •
Misses’ Kid Gloves, 2-dome fasteners, 

embroidered backs, welts to match, in 
tans, greens, bines, end ox-bloods, 
«as 4# to 6K, regular 68c,
Friday, per pair............................

Ladies’ Plsfa Black Cotton Hose, light 
and medium weight, good strong 
make, stainless dye, size 8)5, 9, 9)5, 
seconds of regular 10c, 12)5c, c 
and 15c, special Friday................ ,0

.10.25.TOTUDAY, JULY .25 Gloves, in blacks, tans, 
and modes, all sizes, regular 25c 
per pair, Friday, per pair.........  .

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, all 
pure wool, double heel and toe,
If” sire 10 toll-inch, nr
reg. 18c, special Friday, 2 for. .ICO

.25guaranteed, «pedal Fridey.... «00 
2,000 yards New York and Paris Novelty 

Silks, in handsome stripes end broches, 
extra qualities, beautiful rich colour! 
ings and designs, regular $1.25 1 r
and $1.50, Friday special.... « | 0

I0NSHIP LACROSSE.
seh-Elm».

235 yards All-Wool Princess Twffl Suit
ings, in shades blue, brown, cardinal,
FriSyhUCk'0Ur Pr‘“J* 4°C’ 5

.5146 yards All-Wool Coloured and Black 
Henriettas, 44-inch in width, beauti
ful silk finish, all new colours, A r 
our price is 50c per yd., Friday »u0

Ines v. Tecui
- seem-NRO PARK

Vy
Carriage Dusters.

135 American Momie Carriage Dusters, 
with plain or fancy embroidered centre. 

/m the latest designs end newest and 
most serviceable colours, regular 65c 
to 85c goods, to dear, Friday, 
each ...... *

Ladles’ White 200only Ladies'
UntHmmed 
Hats at 25o.

:cellent Singing, 
autlful Pictures, 
idless Amusement. - 
.5 and 8.15 p.m. Daily.

Interesting Prices for Homefurnishers.
l£rr^, s sat “.Ttesissassra
2ï»y?. ^ “I 22l
dal Friday bargain, per yd., at .40 27 odd Art and Decorative Rope’ Portieres

All-Wool Reversible Carpet, in assorted colours and designs, sold
f^?chei7de’ beit 2-ply made, a everywhere at from $4.00 to^$6 00

Choice “*«“ “d 5*. on Friday morning you can get
colounngs Of blues, greens, terras, etc., x^ese (if you get here in time) I n n

, amtable for any room, regular 85c, at, each............................................ 1.00
Z"r_*?dal Frid*7 bargain, C 9 69 pain Choice Swiss and Brussels Lâce

nW. Wüjgki- J5£

*»*»! a good wearing odd tine, of this reasL’s tet'K

carpe^ m new designs and effective white and ivory, regular $5.00 and«lourtirgs, size 3 x 4 yards, regular $6.00 per pair”»» sKday ^nSg

9.65 ■"'“«■a....',,'

Groceries.
Heather Brand is

White Untrim
med Hats, in 

narrow-backed sailors, in Pan
ama, rice, and rustic straws, 
and also shepherdess in fancy 
chip and rustic straws, regular 
price 75c to $2.25,
Friday............ ..
Silk Bonnets for 43 only the Little Folks x
at $1.00.

<vvWVVWVW

A Summer Hate Men’s Summer Whir 
and Cape.

100 pairs of Nottingham Scotch Lace 
and Muslin Curtains (frilled and em
broidered), full size, not more than 4 
or 5 pairs to a pattern, a collection of

fffes Sahara
r"dV/ morning at 8 o'clock (you can 
afford to come early for these) I f% p 
special at, per pair................... I ,Z0

100 odd Shades, all sizes, a round-up of 
window blinds from the Shade depart
ment. There will be some great bar
gains in this lot, worth from 50c to 
$1.00 etch, all trimmed and mounted 
on Hartshorn’s spring rollers, take 
your choice oh Friday morning 
at, each.............................................

We cannot fill mail orders for these 
goods.

a guarantee Capa, very cool, end 
tight In weight, fa fan 

hook-down shape, plain crash, plain 
linen, or with glazed leather peaks fa 
fancy striped crash, open net tin- • P 
ing, regular price 25c* Friday .. ,| Q

of purity and quality.
Extra Fancy Crystal Japan Rice, regu

lar prree Sc per lb., Friday per lb. 5

Choice Japan Rice, 6 lbs. for................ 2S
Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. for

.48AUCnOW SALTO.

Table Napkins.
50 dozen Fine Grass Bleached Table 

Napkins, size 22x22 inches, guaran
teed all pure linen and superb finish,
e-> 2?*. fl0rÜ Pî?eras' "8”’" mice 
$2.00, to clear, Fnday, per

.25 .28
Heather Brand Pure Coffey per lb. | Î Bo7*’ NaT7 Blue Serge •Varsity Can, 

..................................................................... ... | ( *“ Pls,° w fancy fronts fine quality im-

Heather Brand Pure Ceylon Tee,

Heather Brand Baking Powder’’per ib

........................
Dressing, per bottle.

vis Bros. Children’s 
Shirred

Silk Bonnets, nicely made and finished, 
with frills, fa cream, pink, and blue 
regular price $3.25 and $4.25,
Friday................. ........... ..

Cotton Blankets.
Sire 11-4, or full size Summer Blankets, 

grey or white, with pink or blue 
borders, well finished ends,
Friday, special, per pair............

GIGANTIC Children's Straw Sailor Hats, fa black 
or navy blue colours only, fine and 
strong braids, good bands «id stream-'

.5

mow SALE 1.00 .25
.69

Lazenby’s P

V- .9— OF—
.10

i.OOO Worth el Valuable

Vatches, Diamonds, 
izes, Electro Mate, 
ira Classes, etc
. BE CONTINUED

Special Sale of 
Renaissance 
Laos Work.

All Lace Re
naissance Centre 
Pieces Or Pillow

on on Tol”» 1* x 18
or 20 x 20; also Linen Centres, with 
wide borders and comers, fa assorted 
patterns, regular $1.35. Friday 7 r 
08c; regular $1.50, Friday. ,10

< Drugs and Bland’s Improved Iron 
- ! 7oUete. Pills, regular 25c per box, 

î Friday 2 for .................... .. •...

! Distilled Glycerine, 3-oz. bottle,
regular 10c, Friday ....................
Hoffman’s Headache Powders, 
per box, regular 20c, Fridey...

i Hair Dressing Combe, regular 
| ; 10c, Friday ..................................
| Taylor’s Lilac Toilet Water,

! regular 40c, Friday ...................
1 ! Sdvyto, for cletn nc silver,
; regular 20c, Friday ...................

! Inrect Powder Guns, regular 
; 10c, Friday.............................

White Rose Toilet Paper Rolls, 1,000 
sheets, regular 10c, Friday 4 jig

Summer Sale Of 16 only, Sideboard, 
Furniture. hardwood, antique

finish, large linen 
and two small cutlery drawers, fitted 
with bevel plate mirror, regu
lar price $9.75, Friday..........
4 only, Parlour Suites, 5 piec-s, sofa, 
arm chair, rocking chair, divan, and re
ception chair, in mahogany finished 
frames, heavily carved, upholstered fa 
silk tapestry, spring edge seats, 
regular price $47.50 set, A I A rFriday, set............................ 0 I eUO
10 only, Bedroom Suites, in solid quarter- 
cut oak and curly birch, hand carved 
and polished, bureau 42 inches wide, 
fitted with 24 x 30-inch British bevel 
plate minror; bedstead 4 foot 4 wide, 
with large combination washstand,
regular price $32.50, Fri
day, set ................................

Wall Papers that 2,200 rolls of cat 
Were 6c to 10O| and Gronn ded 
Friday 3o.

-------------------------Cloth-bound 
®OOkS at 450. fine dark blue cloth, 

titles and design fa 
gold, good paper and print; contains: 
Bums, Moore, Mix. Browning, Goethe, 
Scott, Whittier, Coleridge,X Drydenj 
Holmes, Cowper, Jean Ingelow, 
Chaucer, Adelaide Procter, Meredith, 
etc., regular price 25c, Fri-

267 Poets, bound fa dewéiîery0 and I5' SoUd

Boys’ Watches, some open-face and 
some hunting, all stem-wind and set.
SMTrSS 1.86

Silver, 
Gold Plated, and 
Nickel Men’s and

ïïïüü!!are and Wm- Rogea A1 
Süver Plate Fancy 

». . Handle Butter
Knives, regular price 60c, Fri
day

Glimmer Ceding 
Paper, very pretty 

designs, floral and set figures, for any 
part of the house, regular price 6c to 10c 
per single roll, on sale Friday, per A 
roll,................................................... .. ,y

6.90
.40.10 sagfiBjo

Photo Albums, fine leather btodine 
gilt edgm, strong clasps and photo 
frames, fine brass easel, regular n r 
price* from 75c to$L60, Friday .4 0

Moturjo 12 only Beautifully Coloured 
SI-25. German Pictures, reprodne- 

tions of water-colours, framed 
fa 1-inch gold burnished frame, gold mat 
all new stock, glass and back * ’
complete, each..............

' Renaissance -Lace Tray Covers, 20 x 
36, very handsome all lace designs ; also 
Linen Centres, with lace comers and 
borders, regular $1.50, Friday..

Renaissance Runners and Sideboard 
Covers, 20 x 54, linen centres, with 5- 
inch lace borders and comers, also all lace 
designs, regular $2.25, Friday $1,1$. 
regular $3.00, Friday *1.50; a 
regular $4.50, Friday..............  /,

.5

Srih^.00.^:?; .go
.6

Sterling Stiver Blouse Sets, 6 pieces 
Including dumb-bell style links/ 
l?r 35c and 45c set, Fri-

l '
.15day

Wall Papers that 1,600 rolls of 
!1 were 40o to 800, Grounded Glim- 

| Friday , too.

inch borders, fa a variety pf colours and 
patterns, for balls, sitting-rooms, bed- 

; rooms, etc., regular price 40c to 80c per 
i double roll, on sale Friday, per 
1 double roll............

.76
Stationory. 200 . packages Superior 

. Writing Paper, parchment
finish, cream laid, put up in one-pound 
packages, regular price 20c, Fri
day, per package ........................

—THIS—

.fternoon at 2.30 and 
vening at 8 o’Clock.

and every following dây ,

5.10 mer, 9 and 18-

.10 rego-

.30200 boxes, containing 100 Square Enve
lopes to match paper, regular I A price 20c, Friday, box _ .10

days
23.75 .10 Maple Leaf Hard Enamel Hat I A 

Fins, regular price 15c, Friday.. , | (j: /he Entire Stock is Soldi 1.25
v—AT —

E! HAZELRIDGE DROPPED DEAD. ra°Crirt’ Albert Vale> Mol°. Hicks also 

r^ce'. 1„mUe 70 Tard*—Bonneville,
1U (Blsping), 3 to 1, 1; Mistral 1I„ 106 
<Overton>, 4 to 1, 2; Carnero, 114 (Everett) 
4. Time 1.44)4. Kenmore Queen, John 
Kessler, Flammarion, Lillian Reed also

race, 6 furlongs—Tappan, 116 (BIs- 
ping), 13 to 1, 1; Cheecsemite, 103 (VV. Nar- 
vaz), 10 to 1, 2; Free Hand, 103 (W. Jones),
Kin.T‘ims Jony L1cal*l. Mocorlta,

M;,Sfe'le Davis, Brlghtle S,, Rosa- 
'u"naa- Norma Taylor, Ed Wagner, Bar- 
rack, George H. Ketcham, Fiorizar, White 
fuy’ ^?rcole. Owyhee, Banbury, Rosa
pôManMand’ Warren Point’ Bo6a11-

30-132 YONGE ST.. delpbla Is the first to be finished. In the
PhmiüL68. pla)'ed between the two clubs the 
Jrnlllies scored 87 runs to 81 for Brooklyn 
and outbatted Hanlon’s met 154 xo 184 

error? to 30 iforyfhe Phil* 
^rom the records it .

, “uUes are the better team, 
r?uWon the series 8 to 6/

same JI?Ktlmea rould llke t0 arrange a 
a,?y of the following teams for 

wtoa WM ?uet° CAtys' Garretts, Bald- 
Good, H innWstr£t°,ymPlC8- AddreM W" 
,/ho match at Brantford yesterday te- 
favoernn/^SaOC,k ?“d Brantferd resulted in
Brantford o 00 e: Woodstock 14>

treacbery had been found out they begged 
and pleaded piteously for mercy. After be
stowing many kicks, cuffs and curses on 
the men, the mob leaders released them and 
sent them scurrying through the forest to
ward home. Not satisfied with the Identifi
cation which hls captors had procured, the 
mob made Mack retrace the distance to 
Saffold, and a second time assured them
selves that he was the right man.

The prisoner was then taken to the same 
tree where Hamming had met death and was 
bound with chains.

Torturing the Prisoner,
All who had knives produced them, and 

proceeded to slowly torture the wretch to 
death. He writhed and struggled and curs
ed and screamed, but mo mercy was shown.
The white men around him taunted him 
with hls crime and chipped off small bits 
of hls flesh, wrapping them In papers 
to carry home as souvenirs. At an early 
stage of the proceedings members of the 
mob circled around Mack, chipping off 
parts of muscles of the arms and legs, out
ing away the flesh around his ribs, hacking . _

fingers, bending back bis arm» un- T“*‘ Proposition of the U. B. to 
til they almost snapped and running their “Leuee” to Canada a Port and knife points into loose fold» of hi? flesh.
The negro was a quivering, bleeding mass Ret*1™1 «overelsaty.
of flesh almost unrecognizable, before the Washington, July 26—Mr. Tower. British
™t°sb î/ZmLrveïoTIhoVîlto «uMdhave ~ lDtervlew th“ mornln*
remained In hls mutilated, tortured frame W td Secretary Hay, presumably with refer» 
?», l0?8 «» B did. After they had carried to the Alaskan boundary modus,
this barbarity to an excess the mob per- Nothing has been heard from Mr. Choate 
formed its only act of mercy. The chains £“ thle «object for several days. Mr. 
were loosened, the rope around the neck Towet called to say good-bye to the 
tightened, and a» the body, a mere mass oftA-ials, as he 1» leaving for Newport, 
of ragged but animated flesh, rose-tea» the which will be the Beat of the British Em- 
air, the command "Fire!" wa* given At ba™y during the summer. It Is pointed 
the word the flames burst from hundreds 0,,e here that there appears to be a mls- 
of weapons and the wretch died understanding In some quarters as to the

A wild scramble followed for the clothes . tcrî of the Pending proposition relative 
of the dead man, and those who had not tt° i.n Port on l?e LynB Canal undee 
obtained flesh carried away shreds of lead LTnlted «into* sovereignty. The Canadian 
and spattered cloth. Then, qulckfy and *r“m!5t ?eTfr accepted that proposl- 
mysteriously the mob dlsanneared” I en vine ï°n 06 th* has*» for even a temporary 
only a few determined mer/to hold a em? arrangement. They did demand the cession 
ference as to the best measure, ter t2n 21ltTlght „of s?ch a Port, while the United Ping the two surviving™ memher«n»tr*iP.: b a,ce offered to lease Canada a port foe 
gang. surviving members of the a ncmlnai consideration so ae to retain

The retribution th«t ,v . sovereignty, an arrangement that wouldhas been swift On ThnîÏÏi.r*^^ <îlme have been temporary in character and well 
mins and Mark°«S!?di ,r vening Sam- adf.ptcd to serve as a modus. Both propo- 
store atd ifnM 6 If ed ,Jl.. L/ Ogletr-e’a sltlons were considered by the Joint High 
were Dortefi 0t th,elr comrades Commission last winter, and both were re-

aâ H-s”-'-""''Kft*. vs asrvLTLsrsisw
and then forced him to escort them to hls 

IP°iP.i.Heü.t they discovered more 
w«« raost execrable crimeîttth2‘rÏÏt^d" -8lx neFr°es have been 
lynched for the crime of two.

- Sensational Incident at
cuit Races—Five Evente 

Decided.
Cleveland, July 26.—There 

crowd at the Grand Circuit

CHOATE'S WORDS OF PEACE.Grand Cir-Fcar Adelaide Street.
bargains may be expected.

I. Henderson & Co., Aectioneers
Two Young Daughters of Mrs. Joseph 

Duggan Disappeared More 
Than a Month Ago.

He Relieves NoI Question Could 
Arise to Interrupt Pence 

With Britain.
London, July 26.-Unlted States

Béeprs that the 
though Brook*a big 

races to-day, 
nearly 10,000 persons being present when 
the bell sounded. There was a long card, 
five events being scheduled, Including the 
unfinished 2.19 trot. That was the first
dpn^’ a Ad I! fu,Fnl8lied a sensational lucl- 
aent. As the horses were bel 
up, Hazelrtdge,
the >arly betting, fell dead. He v 

Charles Gauntlet of Milan,ClaA.S. trntHn <r ri»». ei»,’

ranwas
Sixth How the Sixth Negro Was Tortured 

by the Georgia Mob Before 
v He Was Riddled.

:
. „ Ambas

sador Choate, speaking at a luncheon of, 
the Staffordshire Agricultural Society Show
îL?°J™h™Pt0* t0:day. »au he believed 
that no queatlon could ever arise between 
Greet Britain and the United States »o |u. 
terrupt the constant peace wulch had held i 
them together during the 'nat 86 jears. 
■they would, he hoped, never leave each 
other *n the lurch, and he expressed ilie 

that they would cultivate the same 
8P*rlt of civilization, Instlce abd freedom 
which la the real foundation of both gov- 
ernmegts.

IMEETINGS.
'J*
Orient Lodge AiF. and A.M. I 

V No. 339 G.R.C. The mom- I
__ A here of the above Lodge are

KHSBidk 1 requested to meet in their 
lodge room on Friday, July 
28th, at 2 p.m., sharp, for the 

RjW purpose of attending the i 
funeral of our late Bro. Ed- 

Wr wardBlong. Masonic Cloth
ing. By order of the W.M.

11'.I'lCWM'M’

FAMILY CANNOT ACCOUNT FOR IT wa rmed 
avorlte In 

He was own-

ivjsca were peiug 
who had ruled fa 

ng, fell dead WHITE MEN CUT BITS OF FLESHed by cuaries uaunnet of Milan, Mich, 
twi nge (tmfltoshed^from

(McSu^Hnr:.^ .W,,d Brln°

T^Per .................................’............... 5 1 2 2
Ha’/ciridgef^i’hadeland, K‘l5,ptoe!*m*Grànîl 

Baron and Buckeye also started.
Time 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.17%. 
class, pacing, purse f25o0, best three

There Were No Family Jars and 
the Girle Seemed to Be 

Satisfied.

Bicycle Briefs.
A union run and social will be held on 

this ervenlng by the members of the 
" eodgreen Methodist Church Bicycle Club 
and the First-avenue Baptist Bicycle Club. 
After a short spin refreshments will be 
served at the beautiful lawn, corner of 
Broadvlew-nvenue and Smith-street, meet- 

„to. l>e „at 7-®° at the First-avenue Baptist S. S.
The Roval Canadian Bicycle Club’s sale 

of tickets indicates an enormous crowd on 
the excursion via the SS. Queen City to 
Lewiston, leaving Yonge-street wharf at 11 
i.m. Saturday and returning from 
ton at 9 p.m. on Sunday.

Six Favorites Won.
St. Louis, July 26.—The bookmakers werd 

hit hard at the Fair Grounds to-day. Six 
favorites were first uoder the wire. The 
finishes were close and exciting 
fast. *

First race, 6 furlongs-Our Nellie, 96 (VIt- 
tatoe) 6 to 1, 1; Chenille. 105 (Gilmore), 2 
I J’ 2fivAnnie, Gldflelds, 105 (Holden), O-to 
Î: 1-15%. Flying Bird, Sid Tilla,
»TMnT^LrlS,C.0,a Belle’ 8t’ Rupert

Second race, maiden 3-year-olds, % mile- 
<H?lden)- 5 to 2,1; John Con sect

Irt an*!1 î°®l’ lf ,2j Thlabe, 08 (Wlieel- 
ffi* L 3. Time 1.15%. Whisper Low,

Sf‘<ste d Or, joe Gentry, Little 
Hutch, Iron Chancellor, Roxy, Eliza Bluz, 
Lougbmask and Astoret also ran

(pT/got^9! ?o\fT“^C,‘8r8
■Kl «* «Vittatoe, 5 to 2, 2;’ Johnson, 112 
(Patton) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Arthur 

’.KMar,ha *trpet and Castln also ran. 
rourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Dnke of

lnêdoa m <VL«n^’ 9 10 5- !: La Joseph- 
S,e’ 9®.(Rau,ch)- 10 to 1, 2; Belle Ward, 04 
(Houck), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. • Basqull, 
Pinochle and Morlnga also ran 4

™,yards—Kiss Me, 104 
(Holden), 8 to 5 1; Sir Holla. 107 (South- 
ard) 3 to 1, 2; Ransom, 108 (MacJoynt), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Hlttlck and Connie 
Lee also ran.

« 81 ,race-, Sl*mng, 6 furlongs—Goal Run- 'aer;,?8 (nevlne, i3 to 10, 1; Lady Osborne,
rPanon?1 i'aktA k’ »° L2; Dr- Graves, 103 
trna«l01ono? to 5’ ?• T,me 1.15. Clarendo, 
Katie Gibbons and Aunt Mara also

He Woe a Mere Mass of Sagged 

Bat Animated Flesh When 

Hanged. >

...... 2 2 11
LY, Sec.

Track . s.The two daughters, Rose, aged 18, and 
Annie, aged 22. of Mrs. Joseph Duggan. 
iTsappcared from their home at 7 Welling
ton lane, the former a week ago Tuesday, 
and the latter on July IL Since their go- 

m *n8 nothing has been seen or heard of 
them.

A careful search at their friends’ places 
has failed to discover anything that would 
load to a clue, and all of their chums 
claim to know nothing whatever of the 
missing pair. The fact that the girls went 
a* ay a week after another cannot be 

anxious parents, as 
there never have been any family quarrels 
a*)'1, the daughters seemed to be satisfied 
with their surroundings.

tTA8 ALREADY REJECTED,

Newcombs The following special despatch in The New 
York World gives further details of the hor
rible work of the Georgia mob :

Balnbridge, Ga„ July 25,-The men of this 
section who Took on themselves the avenging 
of Mrs. J. L. Ogeltree last night disposed of 
Eyries Mack, their sixth victim. Mack 

01 tlle band, of which five 
lüuLü1 Î dy.met dc“atb. His destruction
SFn*d 'd ‘bThutory^of91

separated th<*msehes from 
tbe main body, on information given tbteui 
%aa (^lynegr, Previous to receiving 
Khl8^lhirJnnt 011 t*lese 7oiir men were as 

determined as any tUat 
,lown. but wlien they saw a 

of^bta 1 ning the large reward oifer- 
“Lu e ^ove„rnor by outwitting the oth- 

'0 sWe^e bent on the death of Mack,
!£T£J?K?ved t0 save the latter’s life and 
deliver him to the sheriff at Balnbridge.

Taken for Identification.
♦ v8e<Lllrlni= hlm flrmly. they started across 
Ik 52untry towards Saffold, the scene of 
ti^e a°d where the Ogeltrees reside,
it was necessary to seeek concealment all 
yesterday from the fact that every foot of 
woods was being thoroughly guarded by 
emissaries of the mob, but last night the 
îwJîvmen their prisoner reached the

Ff8l<3ence and obtained Jfce positive 
lde“tla.catlon of th® negro.

np across the swamps to Balnbridge 
tben begun. It quickly became evident 

An Important Championship Ye/e be,n* followed, and three
New York, July 26.—An Important cycle tonMh Ifft. L° g,lard Mack, while the 

match was arranged to-day. It will take .i,r0?k 1>™t heste to Balnbridge to sum- place a% a local track on Aug 12 and will Sft*hi=e^herlT' The messenge? had hardly -
be for the championship of the world and Ltonnèd c?.mradp« when a ponlou of the mob E’ ®* F <l h“r ot Macleofi, Alberta,
a purse of $1200. The contestants will be a^0pped ^‘8 9“fSy ,and demanded the pris- «ays He Did Not Bury Such 
Harry Elkes of Glen’s Falls, the middle dl» qSlrie. .mT6 tlme be evaded their en- a Mnn
tance champion of America and Tom Lin- îhf° a r°Pe was thrown around
ton, who has the best middle distance cy- thu^nnS’ ÛDk he was informed with curses Seme doubt has been thrown on the re-
clist record in Europe. 3 prisoner hL hui^e.T!iled ,°catlon of the ported death of Robert Barchard-Capplson

droit with Sïïîf,f wonld be «ommarlly by a tetter forwarded here by E. McFàrqu-
??Tt-?r‘t1*.. Gnder presanre of this threat bar of Macleod, Alberta. Mr. McFarqu-
p«Ta^,0KWed hlmself to be bound and bar Is the undertaker mentioned In the 
the Md n, Æ,? piloted the mob to letter to Inspector Archibald as having 
1 When &p ace / Mac*- burled Capplson’s body at Lethbridge, Al-

wnen the guards discovered that their bertn. on Oct. 27. 1898. In hls letter the
undertaker toys that he never burie-l 
such a man. and he adds had Capplson died 
at Lethbridge the undertaker there would 
have buried him.

The letter forwarded to Inspector Archi
bald was written by George M. To!ton, 
then stopping at Walkerton, who claimed 
he had charge of all deaths in the 
«1 ruction of the Crow’s Nest Paw» Rail
way and remembered distinctly the death 

1 of Capplson. - ------  " —«

2.2.1 at hlsIn flve:
Fitzsimmons, b.s., by 

Judge Norval (Hussey) ....22111
Coney ......................................... 1 1 2 î q
Wanderiug Jew........................... 5 5 4 2 2

Mt. demens’ Boy, Sam Medium, Shade 
On, Beauty Spot, Maude Emperor, Olive 
B. and Mace also started.

Time 2.13%, 2.10%, 2.09%, 2.12%,
In 5^ c ass’ tr°ttlng, purse $3000,
Lbe Queen, blk. m„ by

Chimes (Gcols).......... .............
Royal Baron ..............................
Amiss ............................................

Chain Shot, Lady Geraldine, B 
Bertha Lee and Ed. Winter also ran.

O 2-12%- 2.12, 2.11, 2.19, 2.14%.
In ™ C aSS’ paelng’ purse *100°. best 2
Fritz, b.g., by Cardinal (Alderman).. 1 1 
Violation .....................
E(lWKrf ?• ...........................................  2 5

Arhutekan, Americus, Harry Hal, Dun
bar and Ruby Mack also started.

„ n Time 2^4, ?.10%.
ln217 class, trotting, ^1200,
Merriment, b.m., by Mambrlno

King tGerst)  ............................ i 3 x
Derby Lass ..........................................  5 1 3
Black Robert........................................ 3 3 3

Princess, Pluck. Sngwa, Fraskett, Par
ana, Leonard Bell, Frank Creamer, Esco- 
S.ar,,raH?J)egras» Kekollte, Fltzhugh Lee, 
David Ha rum and Bertha Herr also ran. 

Time 2.1314, 2.171/4, 2.17%.

Bob
hn Because its honest construct* 
f ion merits it, it grows in pub* 
Ir every day. Write or visit tns
I Octavius Newcombe & Co..

109 Church street, Toronto.

Lewls-
:

Tennis et Longwood, Mass.
Boston, Mass., July 26.—la was not until 

after noon to-day that the weather cleared 
sufficiently to enable the tennis tourna
ment at Longwood to proceed. But sev
eral matches ln the sipgles and two In the 
doubles were completed. There were a 
°“™ber of Interestingigames. the principal 
one being between \\€ A. Larned and C. 
K- Endlong. Btidlong gave hls opponent 
three hard sets before he was vanquished.

Longwood cup, singles, second round—G 
L Wrenn, Jr., beat J Davidson 6—4, 3-0, 7—5, 7—1.

L W Ware beat F 
6-3.

2.12%.
beat 8

RNOLD’S
ISH

South
2FOR

THE
BLOOD

understood by the
4

LS O ■ ■
ALL DRUGGISTS. Annie Went First.

«/jV?!e,xWorked in Hogan’s pickle factory 
Duudas-street up to the time of her 

»«Juden disappearance. On the day she 
went away she left her home at 4 o’clock 
*n the afternoon, saying she was going 
aewn town to buy a flair of boots. She 
wore a white duck skirt, green blouse and 

,.,straw trimmed with fawn colored silk. She
xvi*1* and dnrR featured.
>N hen Annie did not return that night 

it was thought she had gone to a friend’s 
/hys went to weeks and still 

nothing has been heard of her.

.... 8 2'of riding bicycles on the Bracon* | 
walks
Johnston, u resident of DavlsviUK j 
Isturbance on Yonge-street on -tat* | 
tlit last, admitted the'charge ana * 
.ml costs .for the time he had 
i lteedhuad of Toronto, for 
uage on a Metropolitan car, was 
• minimum line and coats, amount-

Winslow 6—4, 6—3,
i t foret beat J R Rea d 6-1, 6—3, 6—4. 
R McKlttrlek beat Edward Larned 6—3, 

5—7, 8—6, 6—3.
gjv A Larned beat C R Budlong 6—3, 6—4,

^Beal S Wright beat G F Eamea 6—2, 6—8,

Horton beat J Godman 6-3, 6—7, 6—2.

Eastern championship, doubles, prellmlm 
ary round—Hovey and Winslow beat Mer
rill and Hitchcock 6—0, 6—4, 6—3
.„Islr8,t.^UDd-„WaJdaI‘d Dayls beat Hawes 
and Little 6—2, 7—5, 7—3.

V

best 2
using about 5 feet 2 Inches ln

ran.
.30. Richmond BUI, plead*»Kensley,
insulting William Radisay, 
ho was In charge of a car in 

tnd was also allowed to pay J 
$ for the trouble. „ 1 1
lor Armstrong returned home v - ■
t'ter a few weeks’ holidays in * f ■ 
drOther places. *

llichmond Hill. «
ard of Education will meet to- aj >
1 on an appointment tb, the P 
of the Public school. The ^ | 

niées to be somewhat lengthy, 
y applications have to be con 1

Baseball Brevities
President Stroud of Hamilton was an 

interested spectator yesterday. He thinks 
the Eastern teams have nothing on his own
Sf 8 ?«di^the wher Cauadlan Leaguers 
Hls outfielders. McKevitt, Conralton “Tnii 
Schrall can outhlt Toronto’s trio he thlnk^ 
McKevitt and Congalton are want^ In the 
Western League. Billy say^W^dstock 
Guelph, London and Hamilton will surely 
play the season out. y

Boston has scored

i
lloHe Followed Her.

.J- , following Tuesday Rose" left her 
omt‘ in about the same manner as her 

nirll'Lsls,er- She was working in Lytles 
F faetory and did not return to work 
in the afternoon of the (lay she disappeared, 
th» i ,2 .?<,|ock shr left her home with 
tne intention ;of visiting her friends. She 
hh L2t, rCd ln a dark skirt, light colored 
trim usings wure a leghorn list with green

The Hendrle horses have been shipped 
from Brighton Beach to Saratoga, where 
several of them have stake engagements. 
Gold Car baa been under the weather since 
hls last race at Fort Erie' on July 1. 
but It Is likely he will start on Saturday. 
Martlmas has no engagements at the Spa 
for ten days or two weeks.

The committee of the Toronto silver 
Plate Co., Limited, have made all arrange
ments for a fishing match In connection 
with their seventeenth annual picnic next 
Saturday. They hace chartered a G.T.R 
special, leaving the Union Station at 9.30 
a.in., returning 7 p.m.

Results at Harlem,
Chicago, July 26.—First racd; 4 furlongs 

—Oconee, 115 (Everett). 0 to 1, 1; Tllfiy 
™ n\,107 IWenfleld). even, 2: Monteagle, 105 
<T. Knight), 3. Time 48%. Emma it.,
Donna Anita, Kristine, Otekma, Mona 
Murphy, Chief Farrell, Fly Lotto, Fannie 
Leland Jessie Woods, Scarlet Lily, Hilda 
Black, Lilly Milda, Pferd and Microscope 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Llmewnter,
110 (Glover), 2 to 1, 1: Flnem Respice, 104 
(Basslnger), 5 to 2, 2; Maurice W„ 100 
(Nritt), 3. Time 1.42%. Annowan, Col.
Eades, Rosa Mnsso, Defender II., Charol,
Hanllght, Gadsden, Cheval d'Or, Hanan,
Hub Prather, False Lead, Reflect, Prince 
Eothen and Rosa L. also ran.

Third race, 2 miles, selling—Barton, 111 
(Nutt), 3 to 5, 1; Barrier, 83 (Brochart), 6 to 
1, 2; Teltons. 97 (Sheppard), 3. Time 3.33.
Deceive and Overella also ran.

Fourth race, 7 » furlongs^-GrazlIla. 107 
(Matthews), 8 to 5, 1; Hugh Penny, 106 Of the 66 series of games that will I.» 
(Nutt), even 2; News Gathereiv-m (Gray), played between the National Leagu^ clubs 
3. Time 1.17%. Espionage, Harry Lee, I the one between the Brooklyns and Phila-|

CAPPIS0N MAY NOT BE DEAD.
. .... niore shut-outs than

any team in the league, having given op
ponents a whitewash 10 times 8 p 

The Philadelphia^ has sieiiAd Baseman Owens of the Norwich 
Club. He will join the Phttodelnhtes to
Chicago. He was recommended by lack 
Chapman. Owing to Lajole's injury it was 
found necessary to get a new man £ 
Chiles does not fill the bill at second 

The Elks would like to arrange a game for Saturday, July 29. They louM^teo 
like to arrange a game with any outside 
team for the holiday. Port Perrv prefereed 
Address A. Jones, 239 Ellzabeth-street The Palmers to ns defeated the Baldwins 
Butter5’ BattCry f0r wlQners’ Gilbert and

Family Prostrated.
t!iV?,rs; r!ns^an is prostrated over the con- 
s.4 Uoe, al'st?,u‘p <‘f her two daughters, and 
ThJl k the ,other niembersrsof the family, 
fnr'♦Hhave heen llvIn6 on Wellington-lane 
Save J,aFt B> years, and Mrs. Duggan 
n * i neither girl was keeping com- 
Panj with any young man.

_ and retired lacrosse ; 
ge gave the present tejam » 
for supremacy on Tuesday 

ending 4 tov 2 in fhvor
eveir 

of the fSPgsssd7-3p o clock. These dances are Intended 
1 J members of the clnb and their

bcdBThofwnns’t ‘the ^.b"rSh'P ÜCtet* muSt
c7»ithHa,mllton Crlcket Club defeated the
G'elph eleven yesterday in a one-inning 
game match by a score of 103 to 64. 8

atss' s,’.s
fe ii.iï'wiur. s ■■ “ ““ »'*« 1-

Sfibre. After.

I|^dp.s®^ü
ebla medicine discovered. 81» 

* guaranteed to cure all 
— . , ness, all effects of abuse

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
beoco. Opium or SUmulanto. Mailed on receipt 
îM»®'one ,L s1x- *»• OnevUpUau,

^ “ b'« wS^tsm^ay, wLS^tot. 

DrSgï w.MO b7 •“ “d "T

Wood's Phoephodlne,
r the villaircrs are wond« r,a€.Wpi2 - 

is to be made in the «^ 
whether the question »• 

nunlcipal affairs. ;. r*ifv.
B. Hutchinson of Mic)iiga^ - 

Ynipanied by hls wife apd sonw D 
iV. Hutchinson of Keatney, flD(| 

visiting their parents. Mr* 
n Hutchinson. The former, Æ
ly, has just completed * ■
ae world.

move 
ject, or Surrey Bent the Auatrallana.

da'yjt^nl^on^UnU1
hi M «.etw,c<ln the Australian team and the 
W eleven, the jVi^tnill^is were all 
in. to u«y for their second innings, with 
l>v T!1118,. Tlle toLal number of runs made
8vr,nv o,Austv,Uians 35°* while the
oiriey eleven scored b fdtal of 462 runs.

Skin Eruption» Cured for 85e—
Eczema, tetter, salt rheum, barber’s Itch, 
all Itching and burning skin diseases vanish 
when Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is used. It 
relieves in a day and cures ouickly. No 
case of piles which an application will not 
comfort ln a few minutes. Try It, 2$

forms of Sexual W

con-

X ■rS"

X '

\

-ir
\

m SIMPSON
KS,*,hSi“
Queen Street 
Window.

COMPANY
LIMITEDROBE

on your 
part to see this large 
display of Men’s $J 
and $3.50 Boots, all 

price Fnday—marked to sell at one 
$1.50.
571 pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic Side 
Boots, in fine Dongola, black or choco- 
i ^mT> RiOt kid or vesting tops; 

aUo black box calf r there are all sizes in 
6 to 11, values were $3.50 and 

$3.00, spedal Friday, 8 
at.......................... 1.50a.m.,

387 pain Ladies’ Fine Dongola Oxfords 
and Two-Button Trilbya, neat coin toe, 
kid and patent tipi; also plain common- 
sense shapes, all hand-turned soles, sizes 

'< rognlar $1.25 and nn 
$L30, special Friday, 8a.m... sQU
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He had never seen anything 

in the shape ot a mine except a coal de
posit betorcy and therefore his trip 
interesting one. After a pleasant jaunt of 
two and one-half miles from Parry So and 
his party arrived at its destination, which 
he describes as a very rocky country, in
terspersed with lakes. He was told that 
the rock was of the Laurentian formation, 
and though he did not know anything 
about mining he saw in different directions 
some 15 or Id holes, each one seeming to 
have a lot of copper ore in it. Mr. liai’am 
here produced u specimen, of bomlte 
per.

The alderman had a talk with Manager 
l1 orbes of the McGowu mine, whom he de
scribes as a “smart little Scotcnman, who 
could talk about mining by the hour,” and 
who told him that this was one of the rich
est properties in the world. Mr. Forbes 
said, moreover, that he had persuaded his 
company to buy $20,000 wortn of machin
ery, some of it being already on the 
ground. The plant would include stamp 
mill, concentrator, smelter, etc., and ulti
mately the company would even manufac
ture copper wire. Mr. Forbes further told 
him that the McGowu was not for sale, 
and that in fact even Rockefeller had not 
enough money to buy it.

At this point in his narration Mr. Hallam 
observed : ‘Everybody was astonished, and 
from general observation I should say that 
this is not the only mine in the country, 
as the rocks all round were of the 
formation as on the McGown.”

Mr. Hallam was also shown the property 
of the Imperial Copper Co., In which Mr.
McLaughlin is interested, and he was told 
that two large capitalists were to develop 
the country on a large scale. These he af
terwards learned are Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Mann, who have already located a 
claim a few hundred feet from the terminus 
of Booth’s railway, near Parry Sound town.

Mr. Hallam stated that a citizen of Parry 
Sound, who got a few thousand dollars 
out of the taking up of the McGown by 
Americans, is building himself a house and 
fixing himself up generally, “which makes 
him show up In great contrast to a nm-i- 
ber of his neighbors.”

The World asked Mr. Hallam If he was 
going into copper mining in Parry Sound.
He replied that he was considering it.

Mr. C. D. Rand Injured.
The Spokane (Wash.l Spokesman-Review 

says: “C. D. Rand, the mining broker, is 
confined to his room at the Spokane Hotel* 
suffering from cuts and bruises which al
most cost him his life. Mr. Rand, In com
pany with Mr. H. M. Casey, was examin
ing mines near Snltese, Mont. They had 
visited several of the properties near the 
traveled trails, and had met with no diffi
culty until someone suggested that a visit 
be paid to a new discovery in a place diffi
cult of access. They started, and in going 
through the brush some undergrowth 
scratched thexhorse Mr. Rand" was riding, 
and It at once^îbcame unmanageable. Mr.
Rand was thrown to the ground, and before 
he could regain his feet the horse, which 
was madly plunging about, set a hoof 
squarely in Mr. Rand’s face. A great gash 
was cut along the forehead, just above the 
eyes, and another was torn open below the 
right eye. His face Mina otherwise seri
ously bruised and scratched. He was also 
much bruised about the body. He was 
taken to Saltese, where the wounds were 
dressed as could best be done in the ab
sence of a physician. The train was short
ly after taken for Missoula, and after a 
tedious wait the westbound passeng 
along and the sufferer was brought to the 
city. In all this time he had not had his 
wounds properly dressed, i 
swollen beyond recognition, 
ing absent from the city, he was taken to 
the Spokane Hotel, where the surgeons 
found it necessary to make several stitches 
in "the gash in his forehead. Yesterday he 
was restltig comfortably as could be expect
ed. He will not be out for some time, and 
it is probable that he will not escape with
out some permanent scars to remind him 
of his narrow escape from death.”

Nice Things About Mr. Pnrlcer.
The special edition of The Montreal Her

ald last week contains some very compli
mentary references to Mr. E. Gartly Park
er, mining broker, of Toronto, devoting two 
columns of space to his career. It prints a 
cut of him, and in one paragraph says:
“We could quote no better authority on the 
condition and the future of the Republic 
Camp mines than Mr. E. Gartly Parker of 
Toronto, who has been most prominent Ri 
bringing the properties 
the Canadian public.”

Copper Ore.
In the window of the Grand Trunk Rail

way ticket office, northwest corner of King 
and 1 onge-streets, Is displayed a large piece 
of copper ore from the McGown mine at 
Parry Sound, which in richness equals any
thing ever before seen in the city.

Grand Forks News.
Grand ForksV B.C., July 17.-(Speclal Cor

respondence.)—Development work is being 
pushed extensively on the Florence, a rich 
claim north of Hardy Mountain, four miles 
from this city. Average assays give $68 
per ton in gold, silver and copper, the latter 
predominating. The ledge is eight feet 
wide on the surface. The property is own
ed by R. B. Thomas, C. E. Huff and J.
Al’en, all of Nelson, Wash.
. Judge R. C. Strudwick, a prominent capi
talist of Seattle, Wash., has been here for 
the past few days, looking for mining in- 

-attstments In the boundary country.
A party of eastern capitalists, who have 

large mining interests in the Boundary 
country, arrived here to-day. The visitors 
Include S. H. C. Miner and wife, Miss Min
er, Granby, Que.; E. M. Carroll and wife, Deer Park 
New lork, and G. Stevens of Waterloo, Even!
Que. Mr. Miner, who Is a prominent manu- Iron
facturer, is the president of the Granby Iron Horse.............. 10
Smelter Co., now building here. He and hid Iron Mask 
friends are also heavy shareholders in the Montreal G. F .... 19
Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, Lincoln and Ci tv Monte Cristo ........
of Paris mines. J. P. Graves is the general Northern Belle ....
manager and vice-president of the various Novelty ..................
companies, as well as of the Smelter Com-] st- Paul ................
puny. Mr. and Mrs. Graves will aceorn- Silver Bell Con ...
pany the visitors on a tour of the various St- Elmo................
properties. Development work on the Old Virginia .. ........ ..
Ironsides has reached such a scale that over Victory-Triumph .. 
one acre of ore has been blocked out. This War Eagle Con.... 3G9 362
«.lone ensures sufficient ore for the new White Bear 
smelter for a lengthy period. Development Companies—

Over 100 men are now employed at the **•*-•• Gold Fields... 5 3%
new smelter site, under the direction of Uanadlan G. F. S.. 8
the superintendent, A. B. W. Hodges. The Gold Hills ............. 6 4^ 4
grading of the ground is well under wav. Morning sales: Superior, 500 at 24%; 
a gang of men started work to-day to Brandon & G. C., 1000, 500, 1000 at 27%; 
quarry rock for the foundation of the smel- Van Anda, 5000. 3000, 500, 500, 2000 at 11; 
ter stack. The water flume will be a mile Golden Star, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 
long, its construction will be commenced as at 42, 500 at 42; Deer Trail, 5000, 2000 at 

route is levelled. This work 23%.
necessitates a lot of blasting. The construe- Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 
tlon of the dam in the canyon on the Kettle 42%: Minnehaha, 500, 1000, 500 at 20%; 
im er m ill not be undertaken until the Cariboo Hydraulic, 500 at 147; Brandon & 
Pj" +£ubsiies- The proposed work will1 G.C., 500 at 27%; Dardanelles, 1000 at 11%; 
ha\e the effect of expanding the upper, Republic, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 119; Van 
reaches of the river, creating a lake about i Anda, 500 at 11; Big Three, 500 at 14%, 
ÜVt° î°Ile® wIde- y I 500 at 14%; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 500,

J. \Y. Rye of Spokane has been engaged ' 500 at 43* Golden Star, 1000, 500, 500, 1000, 
to superintend the brick and stofie work at' 100 fft 43; Deer Trail, 1000 at 24%; Golden 
the smelter. e urK at Star, 500 at 43; Victory-Triumph, 1000 at

P«mnJHi.m111 Wl11 be ^stalled shortly. 5%.
Jhe smeHer company has ordered from 
Chicago a eoniplete plant for a machine

port»"8;

be Ueated.te8’and the smelter '““Ploÿeü win 

Power for Boundary Mine*
Grand Forks, B.C., July 19.-(Spectal r«r- 

respondence.)—Great tilings are expected 
from the motor power whieh Is being con
served at the Cascade Falls, on the Kettle 
Rher, below this city. The work on the .
dam to develop 5000 horse-power u in! Saw 8111 ------ ------- - — ...
progress. The dam. as projected will he Toronto & Western 110 ... 130% 100
35 feet high and 400 feet long. The work Trail Creek—
is about half done, and It will take about 8*8 Three ..............
six months to finish It. B.U. Gold Fields ..

The Intention Is to develop and transmit Gun G.F.S.................
electrical power for all the mines In the Vommnnder.............
Boi rdary country. The flume Is to be one- Deer Park ..............
quarter of a mile long. (10(1 feet of which livening Star ........ 10% 8% 9%
will be In the nature of a tunnel through Iron Mask ............ 73 63
sc d rock. The power house will be a -Montreal G. Fields 18 
solid structure of stone and lirlck at the Monte Cristo .. 
font of the falls The poles for the elec- Northern Belle .
trie current are already erected to Welling- Novelty...............
ton Camp. s st. Elmo ................

See I hi* Klondike Gold. Victory Triumph ..
Mr. Telford, manager of the Telford-Yu- Virginia ....................

ken Minipg Company, who arrived In the White Bear ............
city from Dawson on Monday last, brought War Eagle .............. 369 ...
down with him a few samples of native Republic Camp—
gold from Hunker. Thistle and Blueberry Republic ................ 122 117 123
Creek claims, being three of the claims se- Lone Fine ............. ...
cured by him for the company. At Kent’s, Insurgent ................. 8 5%
144 longe-street, yon can see these sped- Black Tntt ........... 2214 18
mens. Mr. Telford will return to the Yu- Princess Maud .... 6 .A 6
Sni™"* next> ln the Interests of his Boundary Creek and Kettle River— *"*
CfcUpany’ liathmullen............. 7% 614 714 614

Brandon & G. C... 29 25 30 27
Morrison .................  14 1014 14 11
Winnipeg ................. 30 29 30 2814

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca X........... 41 39 40 37
Crow’s Nest Coal. .37.00 86.00 87.00 85,00

Gown mine.

A GOOD INVESTMENT THE TURKISH BATH BUILDING CO.was an

1

C. P. R. to Enter Spokane—Algoma 
Central to Be Built—Mines 

of East Kootenay.

X
(To be Incorporated Under Ontario Companies Act.) [LIMITED.] fhis is the

j^^JcAPITAg $150,000.00

Issue of 3000 Shares of Stock of the Value of $50.00 Each, payable as 
follows: $5.00 per share on application, $10.00 per 

share on allotment and the balance on call.

Ad

Price.cop- --
# e {Weather Has 

\ Northwest- 
Firm Tone 
Reported 

Fruit and 
Gossip.

’THE BOUNDARY COUNTRY ADVICES.
Only 20 cents per share.

1Kamloops and Kettle River—Tete 

Jaune Cache—Mining Stock 
Transactions of a Day. Dividends • • • 3ADVISORY DIRECTORATE J

HON. WM. HARTY, M.P.P., Commissioner of 
Public Works, Ontario, Toronto.

W. H. COMSTOCK, M.P., Capitalist and Manufac
turer, Brockville.

E. F. CLARKE, M.P., President and Managing 
Director of The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. of 
Ontario, Toronto.

J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P., Director of" the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

R. A. PYNE, M.D., M.P.P., Registrar of the Ontario 
Medical Council, Toronto.

G. P. GRAHAM, M.P.P., Editor of “The Brockville 
Recorder,” Brockville.

REV. FRANCIS RYAN, Rector St. Michael’s Cath
edral, Toronto.

ALEXANDER MANNING, Esq., Capitalist, To
ronto.

WiIn mining stocks to-day Golden Star sold 
freni 41c up to 43c. Doer Trail brought 
24c auu \ an Audu 11c. Five thousand 
shares of Republic sold at 11814. Crow’s 
Nest Coal keeps strong at 145 bid and 160 
asked.

1-4 of one cent per month, or at 
the rate of 15 per cent, per annum.

Liverpool whed 
night and held ij 
to %d per cental 

Paris wheat fl 
centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat 
ally to-day on ij 
In the North\ve»l 
closed near the 1 
per bushel abovd 

Liverpool malzJ 
Cental.

Lard declined 1 
Cheese advance 

1 Receipts of w 
Duluth to-day wl 
with 212 cars a J 
"Baltimore had 1 

last week three i 
era wheat as it j 
last year.

One mill In NaJ 
bushels for accoul 
shippers.

T. C. IRVING, Superintendent The Bradstreet Ctm- 
pany, Toronto.

G. P. SYLVESTER, M.D., Toronto,
CHAS. M. BECK, Esq., President of The C. Beck 

Manufacturing Co., Limited, ^nd The Electric 
' Light Co., Limited, Penetanguishene.

KIVAS TTJLLY, C.E., Consulting Architect for the 
\ Ontario Government, Toronto,

F. MOW AT, Esq., Sheriff of City of Toronto, Toronto. ,
A. J. JOHNSON, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., So*. ; 

geon Toronto Railway Company, Toronto.
CAPT. W. F. McMASTER, Assistant Secretary Do- , 

partaient of Agriculture, Ontario, and Director of 
the Freehold Loan and Savings Co., Toronto.

WM. B. ROGERS, Esq., Secy.-Treas. of the Charles 
Rogers <fc Sons Co. (Limited), Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDY, M.D., Toronto.
W. G. PARISH, Esq., Private Banker, Athens.
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN, M.D., Inspector of Prisons 

and Asylums, Ontario, Toronto,

Algoma Central Railway.
It would seem that the Algoma Central 

Railway, which Is to connect the Iron and 
gold fields of Mlchlpocoton and the nickel 
deposits and pulp torests of eastern Algo
ma with Suult Ste. Marie, is to materialise. 
Notices are published in this week’s Sault 
Ste. Marie papers calling for contractors 
and laborors to begin the construction of 
the road. Mr. F. H. Clergue, the chief 
capitalist ef the Soo, Is, as Is well known, 
at the head of the enterprise.

C.P.H. and Spokane, 
According to The Spokane Chronicle, 

Spokane, Wash., is to have direct connec
tion with the Cunn„iuu

THE BONANZA MINE
/

Has been opened to a depth of 450 
feet and is shipping every week from 
100 to 120 tons of ore, worth about $30 
per ton.

Pacific Railway 
e; stem. Tho arrangements for the ex
change of traffic between the C.P.lt. and 
the Nelson and Fort Sheppard railways 
has, it Is understood, been connplefled. 
These arrangements will be of great con
venience to many shippers, and will be 
especially beneficial to the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal mines. Mr. White, superinten
dent of the Ç.P.R. lines west of Lake Su- 

Mr. C. Shields of the Spokane 
and northern lines, are meeting In 

the west to complete the details of the ar
rangements above outlined.

Bond Taken Up,
It Is stated that the Certainty Gold Min

ing Company of Waterloo, -tine., has taken 
over the bond held by J. M. Mackintosh 
of London on the Porphyry and Iron Hill 
properties on Canyon Creek.

Tete Jaune Cache.
Contradictory reports continue to' be re

ceived concerning the Tete Jaune Cache 
placer deposits. A gentleman, who has 
Just returned from that district, tells The 
Golden Era that the country does not war
rant anÿ rush of prospectors In there, but 
The Edmonton Bulletin reports bright news 
from the region.

The dellveranci 
i Western primary 

weeks ending Ju 
dented for that i 

; as follows :
The output will soon be doubled, when 

there should be a corresponding increase 
in the dividend rate.

S. H. JANES, LL.D., Capitalist, Toronto^- 
LT.-COL. A. M. COSBY, Manager of t)te London and 

Ontario Investment Co., Limited, Toronto.
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NmTRUSTEES
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

erf*

Orders for the above will be filled by 
the undersigned, from whofn copies of 
the prospectus, with reports on the 
mine, may be procured.

.

The objects of the company are to purchase property on Teraulay-street, immediately opposite the new (Sty 
Hall, and embracing an area of about 108 feet frontage by 165 feet in depth, and erecting thereon, upon the most 
improved method of construction, a six-storey building, to be equipped with an elaborate and improved system 
for Turkish and Russian baths, electro-therapeutic treatment kud appliances, with hotel accommodation necessary 
thereto, apartments for renting, and the carrying on of such other undertakings as may be required or are conducive 
to the objects aforesaid, The building will have a frontage of 85 feet and a depth of 150 feet, and will be encircled 
by a wide drive-way, ensuring perfect lighting to all sides of the building. The plans for the. baths are modelled 
after the most successful institutions of the kind on the continent, and the bath flat comprises two distinct depart
ments, with a separate entrance to each, thus giving continuous accommodationyto both ladies and gentlemen! Each 
department will contain a large plunge and swimming bath, and an artesian well will be sunk on the premises 
to obtain a natural supply of pure water.

In connection with the baths and the electro-therapeutic institute for the electrical and mechanical treatment 
of the various diseases, which will be under the direct supervision of a physician, between 50 and 100 bedrooms will 
be available. The cafe will be on the European plan, and will be a modern restaurant, catering to patrons of the 
building and the public in general.

The cost of the said property, including land, building, machinery, elevators, heating, lighting and other 
furnishings to complete the same, will be about $150,000.

It is intended to lease the various departments with their respective privileges, thus leaving the Company a 
revenue collecting institution, materially lessening the cost of maintenance, and making the investment a profitable 
one. The results from similar public and private institutions in the United States, and the one in Montreal, show 
that a large revenue is assured on an investment such as this contemplates, and that a TEN PER CENT, return is 
considered a conservative estimate, even for the first year. This, together with the advantageous situation of the /
property, and with its increasing value from year to year, will probably place the stock at a premium at an early date.

No tenders, contracts, etc,, will be entered into until the permanent Board of Directors is etéoted by the 
shareholders. Applications for stock and payments thereon must be made to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, and if from any cause the objects of titis Company are not carried into effect, the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation will return to the respective subscribers entire amount of their deposit. TÈe agreements as 
to the land, etc., may be seen at the offices of the said corporation, corner Yonge and Colbome streets, Toronto.

t *

) on a contra
Bast Kootenay Mines.

Steady progress is reported in the min
ing districts of East Kootenay. As is al- 
r< udy known,* the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
mines are being developed rapidly and with 
most encouraging results. Messrs. Jaffrny, 
Pellatt and Cox, who are at present in the 
west, are understood to be delighted with 
the.outlook of these mines.

It Is understood that the British America 
Corporation, which owns the Le Kol and 
other mifies in Rossland, and of which 
Lord Dufferin is president, 
secured a bond on the Burton, Wlnstay 
and Mackintosh claims in Mackintosh 
ci-rop on Burton Creek, about four miles 
west of Elko. This group of mines is lo
cated one mile from the Crow’s Nest Pass 
branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and considerable development work Is be
ing done upon It.

On Wolfe Creek the Planet group of pro
perties, consisting of the Venus, Mars, 
Mercury and Jupiter, owned by Adams 
Bros, and Olson, is being developed. 
Assays give good values in gold, copper and 
sliver. Peter Jenson Is also developing 
properties on Wolfe Creek.

Tne Lewis Creek Mining Company has 
been incorporated to work the Minnie M. 
and Tiger claim on Lewis Creek.

The Fort Steele Prospector reports the 
Chlckamnn Stone and Billy.fôy# properties 
koklrig up well.

The Owen Sound Boy 
van Creek has been sold 

The frame work for the first storey of 
le St. Eugene concentrator has been 

raised, and the carpenters are now at work 
bearding It in. A cleat- right of way for 
the tram has been finished and the flume 
is well under way. The St. Eugene is 
the mine recently purchased by Gooderhnm 
and Blackstock, and Is understood to be 
the only British Columbia claim bought by 
them aud not comprised in the War Eagle 
Company’s holdings.

The Fort Steele Prospector is authority 
for the statement that a deal is now 
pending for the sale to the British America 
Corporation of the Red Line group, in the 
iW’ndermere section of East Kootenay. It 
Is understood that the corporation has 
taken a bond on the property for $100,000 
and has made the first 
There are three claims 
namely, the Red Line No. 1, Red Line No. 
2 and Iron Cap

x E. L SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

er came

and his face was 
His family be-some time ago A

4% 8% Dardanelles ..
Dundee...........
Noble Five ..
Rambler Cariboo .. 28
Wonderful ............... 5

Fairy lew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp .... 8% 814 0
Smuggler ................. 2% 1% 214 1%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .....................
Minnehaha .............. 22
Waterloo ..................

- Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 155 145

East Kootenay—
Derby (S. Cop. M.) 1014 8

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda 
Gold Hills
Silver Bell .............. 3
Deer Trail No. 2... 2414 23 
Heather Bell

-- J2* 
.. 25

.... 414 4

.... 85 ...
18

;;;; 42% '«% "42%
.... 85 78 85 ...

Saw Bill .......... 35 ............................
Superior G. and C.. 2514 2414 2514 24%
Sentinel ..................................................
Toronto and West. 130 102 122% 100

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .......................119 110 121 110
Minnehaha .............. 23% 20% 22 20%
Waterloo ..... ..... 9
Fontenoy ......... 17 15 17 15%

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic. 152 145 149 146%

Fairvlew Camp.—
Fairvlew Corp •••• 9
Smuggler .................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides .....
Knob Hill ...............
liathmullen............. 7
Itrandon & G. C. .. 28
Morrison..................
Winnipeg .................

Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ............... 38% 35 39 35
Dardanelles .. .... 12 11% 12 11%
Noble Five .............. 22 19% 22 19%
Rambler Cariboo . 28 25 28 25
Wonderful Group' . 4% 3 5 3%
Crow’s Nest Pass . 38.00 35.25 37.50 36.00

Republic Camp-
Republic .................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ............

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .............. 15 14% 15% 14%

"Ù ‘i(H4 "914
9 10 9

12>4 3114Empress ....
Foley...........
Hammond Reef ... 25 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star .
Olive..............

,85 1820
25 22 22 18 

28 24
7 ...

5

8%
year

120 ... 120 ... 
20% 23 21

IH4 8% 9% 8%

155 145

12% ...

, mzo'.on Sulli- to the attention of
*1 88 ■

11 10% 1114 1014
514 4% 5% 4%

1% 3 .. .
25 24

8 8
214 1% 2% 1%

112 105 108 103
97 02 07 00

0% 7 6
27% 28 27

14 11% 1414 11
20 26 30 28

1
tS4 4
I'M heading 4%

Following are the 
tant centres to-day
Chicago .. *U8U' 
New iork .... 
Milwaukee ... 6'"7;i
Toieio 0 71
l^troit, red . .<) 73
Detroit, white. 0 73 
Muluth, No. i 

Northern ... 0.71 
Minneapolis .. o 6b

MONTREAL CAPITAL IN* IT.

R. H. Alin Says They Have Put Money- 
In Lake ot the Woods District.

Montreal, July 26.-(Special.)-Mr. R. H. 
Ahn of Rat Portage told your correspond
ent to-day that his success In enlisting 
Montreal capital ln the Lake of the Woods 
district bad been beyond expectations. 
Botrh the Gold Reefs and Western Ontario- 
Companies, he said, having a Capital of $],- 
000,000 each, had been successfully float
ed here, and that all of the stock so far 
offered had been fully subscribed.

Mr. Ahn will retain bis Toronto office, but 
hereafter his headquarters will be ln Mont-

Gone to MontreaL
E. Gartly Parker has gone to Montreal 

on business connected with the Hillside Consolidated.

Stock Books will be Opened at the Offices of THE TORONTO GENERAL 1 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, on Thursday, the Twenty-Seventh Day of 
July, at Ten o’Clock in the Forenoon, and copies of the prospectus and 
blank forms of application may be obtained from the TRUSTS COR
PORATION.

Toronto, July 22, 1899r

payment 
in the group,

. 121 118 120 118% 

. n% ii ii% n

Rich Silver Ore.
The Ontario Reefs Mining and Develop

ment Company recently broug 
eairples of ore from the Cj 
mine in the Silver Mountain district, near 
Fort Arthur, Ont, for the purpose of ascer
taining Its value J. T. Donald, assayer, 
Montreal, obtained 415.24 ounces to the ton 
from one lot, which shows a value of 
$249.14 to the ton. Mr. A. P. Burrltt, 
formerly of Toronto, has charge of the de
velopment work

ht down some 
rescent silver

Rainy River grain a;We Will Buy The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co., 
Limited

3
StarC?lt Ær,7,°aï‘M

fc%at.ssra,£;10,000 Rossland 
5000 Gopher.—Homestake 
5000 Van Anda 
2000 Cariboo-Hydraulic.

78 10
70 66% 70 66%
7 "5% 7 "6%

2% 2

a a a a a

Wlmat-Ontarlo rei 
west ; go.,» 

"eat; No. l Man® ha 
hnd No. i Northern

Oats-Whlte oats"!

Bye—Quoted at 61.
Barley-Quoted aT

^Buckwheat-Firm”

3% |% 4Kettle River District.
The number of records made in the min

ing recorder’s office for the Kettle River 
mining division, British Columbia, for the 
first half of the present year shows that 
the mining Industry Is forging ahead. The 
records, especially the number of certifi
cates of work, are greatly in excess of the 
number for the first half of last year, and 
this Is encouraging, as It shows that the 
resources of the district are being steadily 
developed.

Of records of mineral claims, 433 were 
rtade; certificates of work, 329; while the 
number of free miners’ certificates of all 
denominations totals over 1100, thereby 
showing that the mining population Is 
on the increase.

A very considerable amount of mining 
property has changed hands during the 
six months just passed, aud altogether the 
year promises to be a phenomenal oue as 
far as the Kettle River division Is ..on- 
cerned.

2
INVESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, and understand cold, hard facta, are purcht* 

Ing the shares of this PARENT COMPANY, because they realize :
L A company with scores of properties in one of the best and cheapest mining 

camps in the world must succeed.

sive.

2 1 2 1
. 3% 2% 4
. 7 5 7
.21 ...

7 5
We Will Sell4%

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

21 19
51 2. The management of this company Is practical, economical, reliable and aggret*i I o,ooo Van Anda 

5ooo Deer Trail 
3ooo Winnipeg 
2ooo Republic

366 360
4% 8. Two of the company’s Important properties, under vigorous development, are de

monstrating large ore bodies.
4. Several subsidiary companies under organization will, iach provide 50 per tent

stock dividends. *
5. The shares at twenty cents each are the best value on the market.
The price of shares will Mo doubt be advanced at the Annual Meeting on Aug. L '

3% 4 8%

4% 3%
6% 8 7
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too“« at tie, in car

Canadian, 36 
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*3-50 by the barrel, i

BT. LA WREN

•SSteîçar
l„„Jleat firmer, 300

37?" ■
Plentiful

a. per ton for new 
steady at *6 

Grjun°e8 Pitiful a
I Wb?at, white,

red, bush, 
fife, bush.

■ , t. goose, bush ;! i!2rlpJ. bush. ......... .

i gats, bush..................
Bve, bush. 
Buckwheat,

“nil Straw—

Toronto Offioe, 54 Yonge Street.i Owing to so many small holders sell
ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who» 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information and prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

1 Van Anda, Golden (Star*, Bmpresa, 
Deer Trail IVo. S6.

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give dose quotations on 
Republic S

76 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 46K

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’j
Established 1896

_ 82 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange. ,tocks. 246DEER TRAIL NO. 2 
WATERLOO 
GOLDEN STAR > 
EVENING STAR 
DUNDEE

In the Kamloops District, B,C.
The Pot Hook property is the leading 

mine In tlie Kamloops, B.C., district and 
Is owned and operated by the Scottish Cop
per Mines Syndicate, Limited, a Scotch 
corporation. The mine is situated about 
eight miles southwest of Kamloops and 
two miles from the Thompson R^ver. The 
railway runs alongside of the River and 
there Is a good wagon road completed be
tween Kamloops and the mine. The syn
dicate will put In a 50 horse-power hoisting 
engine and plant in September, and ar
rangements have been completed to erect 
a concentrator early ln the spring. The 
site for the concentrator aud the right of 
way for a tram from the mine to the rail
road have both been arranged for. The 
ore will concentrate about 10 to 1.

Twenty-two men are employed 
property 
has been
months. A double compartment shaft 10.8 
x 4.6 has been sunk 330 feet with drifts and 
stoplugs.

The Copper King, about 14 miles south
west of Kamloops, is working seven men 
wTtli good results. A shaft has been sunk 
50 feet aud a tunnel run In to cut the 
ledge over 200 feet.

The Erin has a shaft down about 97 feet, 
the ore assaying $18 lu gold and as high 
as 18 per tent, copper.

The Iron Mask, a property that shipped 
five carloads last fall, has bee» closed 
down owing to differences between the 
owners.

The Python, three miles southwest c f 
Kamloops, is preparing to start up. The 
owners have commenced to build bunk 
bouses and have almost completed a road.

steady; 100 bMember of the Standard
Mining Exchange.E. GARTLY PARKER,

DEALS IM

REPUBLIC SPECIALTIES
*

Standard Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

andMAGUIRE & CO.
38 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978Ontario—

Alice A • • •
Bullion ....
Empress ..
Foley ....
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef .. 23\ ...

• J\ w*

Ills are all due for a rise—BUY NOW.21 18 21 19%
60 ... 

5% 4 6 4
e.. 63 bash12 Adelaide Street Bast. Phone 1842.

Victory = Triumph p. 90l WILSON BARR & SONS,
Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton. Tel. 214 
36 King St. East, Toronto.

(/Buy42 41% 44 43% NOTICE !26

Hammond Reer3% "2%J.O. 41 . 
; Olive ...

Is at Its low point and worth buying; ac
tivity in this stock on the up grade will 
soon be In order; get in now; buying or 
selling orders executed promptly on the 
Toronto Mining Exchange (section Board 
of Trade).

85
30 80 6 bush. .For Investment 1 *«>INVESTORSRepublic Giant.on the

and a good deal of development 
accomplished during the past 19

gy. Old.........
"«y. new ...
SJfaw, sheaf, per * 
.7». loose, per to;
"airy Prod ne

R. K. 8PROULE, . ,«
37 Yonge St I

-”>e®r ifnh, per lb.............
«utt°n, carcase, per 
It?." ' Chrmae cwt. .I Ponîk dres8ed’ “eht-

16 14% 15 14%
4% 3% 4% 8%
8 7% 8 7%

40 stamps now being installed. A ears 
dividend-payer.

There are a few shares left of 8 PER 
CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
In the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working as a close corporation. The par 
value of these shares Is $100, fully paid up 
and non assessable—the price of these Is 
$45 a share.

For further Information ’phone, wire or 
write j

The Greatest Flve-Cent Stock on the Market
One million shares; par vnlue'lOc; will 
double in price before the end of the year. 
Property la near the “Mountain Lion,’’ 
“Lone Pine” and “Republic,” in the cele
brated Republic Camp; 135 feet of tunnel 
work has already been done and property 
Is a good one.

Write for prospectus and information

8 8
^ 1% 2% R. DIXON, V Ï

73
13% 18
5% 7% 5%-

• 2% 1% 2% 2 
4 2 4 2
6% 3% 6% ... ”
=% 4

20 ...
3% 4% 3%

ARE YOU SOURED7
Telephone 803.

EGBERT & ROWLATT,On mining stocks because you bought 
out discrimination at a time when n 
figurehead on the company’s prospectus on
ly was necessary to sell the stocks. Figure
heads are all very well for a boat, but 
not much usg for a mine, 
working mine with merit. r_ 
such we can recommend.

Hydraulic Mines for Salewlth-
5%

20
j. s. McCullough t co 3 Court Street, Toronto.

’PHONE 8357. In Slmllkameen district, British Columblit 
667 acres, 5000 inches water in driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond Jgj* - 
be given on favorable terms, dr lease wra* | 
option. „ fci

HOPE, GRAVELEY A CO.
636 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

•l Çhlekene,
i A?:-

a?„r SB8

70 Bay-street.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

per pair . 
per lb. ... 

per pair ....
Phone 8293.Get Into a 

There are a few 24625 PARRY SOUND COPPER.27
J. C. LAIDLAW,

34 Yonge-street, Toronto. Telephone 8238.8 5%
22 18 per doz. .

per bag* """Keep in Touch with the Market
by getting our weekly letter on Mining 

Stocks, sent free to any address. "
ORE VILLE & CO., Limited,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining

12 Uog Street East, Toronto.

While Toronto Investors have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans right 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and see for 
self.

John Hnllnu on Mining.
Aid. John Italian! visited the Parry 

bound copper mines the other dnv and 
gives The World his Impressions.’ He 
went up on the Board of Trade excursion 
for his health and Mr. J. F. McLaugnllu 
•ud other# took 41m out to gee the Me-

Robert Cochran Mining Investment.
gentlemen can seen re **

„ fine gold-copper clnims 
the Boundary district of British Cola®» — 1 
Syndicate now being formed. Get 
the ground floor. Address Box 4

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Aft,,Two or three 
Interest In two

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also
act^a.*°PhSue aiV011 shares tra5*

your-
Ontario—

Aju. Catta. (A.4-1.X 20% 19% 20% 19% J.F. MCLAUGHLIN,
808 Board of Trade, . . Toronto, Ont.ea 1;Office.y

1
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THURSDAY MORNING /THE toko: WORLD JULY 27 1S99INC CO a DAMAGED BY BEAT 9»Potatoes, per bush.

FAHM PRODLQIS WHOLESALE.

Uuy, baled, -ear lots. Der
ton .......................77... go to

Straw, baled, ear lots, per

Butter, choice, tubs ...**** 
medium, tubs .... 
dairy, lb. roils.... 
creamery, m. roils.

~ w c reamery, boxes .. 
t-Sgs, choice, new-laid 
Honey, per lb. ......

14

$

0 00 0 75 'td!,?8fmmlnie,Jrmnanï. for ckolce cattle to- 
day from local packers and. eastern shin- 
pers at about etroug prices. Comimn lou 
were hard to dispose of, and prices for
cMne We'rnn^Teilr ÿead$ ®t the recent de- 
çllne. Good to fancy brought
*6.90: commoner lots. |4.20 to 15.20: stock- 
■ nrl hn?i/e*9CtnS'«>-*iOt0 COWS, heifers

XT’iïÀ0. gss*y *■»
$3.25 to $6.50. Trade In hogs was slow’ 
and prices suffered a further break of 5c’ Fair te choice lota. $4.40 to i|*R Spavv 
packers. $4.05 to $4.37%; mlz*d$4 25to 
$4.50; butchers, $4.2» to $4.50 llAt grades 
$4.35 to $4-65, and .pigs, $3.75 to $4 f&Thl' 
market for sheep was fairly active at 
about former prices. Poor to prime sheenÏ3 l£iin351 ralils’ *2-¥. $3; ewes, $3.fi
to $4.60; /carllngs, $4.50 to $5.50; and 
lambs, $4 to $6.65, a few fancy lots bring
ing $6.1X1, the highest price paid for some 
time.

Receipts—Cattle 14,000, hogs 35.000 and 
sheep 13,000.

1ER PRISM SOLD AT HI London Loan ............115 108*4 UK 1 oft 14
i « “

do.. 20 p.c........................ viu
People-# Loan ......... 35 n-Keat Estate .. ..." . ‘ii 30 2j 
Toronto SAL.
Union. L & S..
West. Canada .

A. L AMES] Execute orders tow 
securities on the
Wn«« 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia. 
Boston and London)

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
demand credit

toancto^bB!

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ship your Butter and Eggs to

«!■ H. 8KEANS S CO.,

120

[LIMITED.] $5,25 to 110his is the Argument Now Used to 
Advance Prices. & GO.,00

New Issue Listed and Closed at 115 
' Asked

6313 ... 119 ... 119 
40 ... 40 ...
.......... ... 112o —BANKERS and 

-BROKERS,
10 JUNG STREET W.

Toronto.
Cuÿahoga Building»

Cleveland.
BUY AMD SELL J 

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOÜRI 
TIES ON COMMISSION. M 

t Members Toronto
Stock Exchange,

Y
Unlisted Mining stocks.

July 25. " July 20.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

(Weather Has Been Very Hot In the 
Northwest—Whent Had 

Firm Tone Yesterday—Liverpool 
Reported n Rise—Local Grain, 
Fruit and Produce—Notes and 
Gossip.

law
88 FRONT STREET BAST. 

TORONTO.Each, payable 
00 per

Otherwise Canadian Stock Markets 

Featureless—Crow's

n Veryee x
Alice A. ...
Athabasca .
Big Three .
Brandon & G. C... 23
Dardanelles................ 1214 To
Deer Park ............ n u
Deer Trail No. 2.
Evening Star ...
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star .......
Minnehaha ............
Monte Crlsto ............
Noble Five .......................... 39
Olive............................... 80 77
Rambler Cariboo .. 25X4 20
Smuggler ............................. 214 ”" "bu,
Toronto & Western................. '
Van Atula ..................  . 33 1114 *iot4Victory-Triumph........... . ^ 1 1

Ell i r I ■ Ï» Depositors
ii“/vles,ut 11-30 : Outarlo Bunk, 4 at "
133X4; Imperial Bank, 2, 4 at 233; Crow's 
Nest lass, 20 at 145; Republic, 500 at 118X4.

Kales at 1 p.m. Bank of Commerce 3 uc 
150!4; Traders- Bank, 1, 1, 2 at 118%- Gen 

« 167j Luxfer Prism Co.,’ 10 at 
Loan, 7 a“t 90 r’ 20 31 120• Freehold

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Darda
nelles, 500 at 12; Golden Star. 1Ô00 at 41 
500 at 40%, 500, 500, 500 at 4L ’

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam

Hides Vn°‘,111 lia,t Front-stïm, Toronto’” 
Hides, No. 1 green...................$0 08%to$....

.. ”0. 1 green eteeers. 0 08% ....

.. £0. 3 greeu steers. 0 07%
No. 2 gree ...
No. 3 gree ...
cured ..........

Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2..........\
Sheepskins, fresh ......
Lambskins, fresh..........
Felts, fresh .....................
Woo, fleece .....................
wool, unwashed, fleece 
>v ool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough .................
fallow, rendered................

TORONTO FRUIT

.... 21 17
... 43 35

17Nest Coal
Brought 145—Good Slxed Sale of 
Republic—Notes and Gossip at n 

Day.

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.33
32 32

I. ; 26 28 25
12X4 UXi 
6 ‘23%

4 1 A E. AMES,
E. 1>. F BASER,•ü ” 2

«% 40% *41% 41X4 
19% 22 20X4

. 0 07% 
0 08% 
0 08X4 
0 09

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS8 IWednesday Evening, July 26. 
Liverpool wheat futures advanced over

night and held Arm all day, closing at >0d 
to %d per cental hlgner than yesterday.

Paris wheat futures declined 15 to 25 
centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat futures advanced fraction
ally to-day on reports or damage to crop 
In the Northwest oy excessive heat. Prices 
closed near the top figure for the day, %e 
per bushel above last night's close.

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d per 
rental.

Lard declined in Liverpool 
Cheese advanced to 44s In Liverpool 
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day were 385 cars, as compared 
with 212 cars a year ago.

Baltimore had received up to the end of 
last week three times as much new South
ern wheat as It received up to same date 
last year.

One mill In Nashville, Tenn., holds 80,000 
bushels for account of farmers and country 
shippers. '

The deliverances of wheat at the nine 
, Western primary markets during the three 
! weeks ending July 17 have been unprece- 

dented for that period. The comparison Is 
as follows ;

Wednesday Evening, July 26.
Canadian stocks keep very quiet, 

chief teature on the Toronto stock Ex
change to-day was the listing of Luxter 
Prism 7 per cent, preferred. Ten shares 
sold at 111, a premium of 11 points, and 
the Issue closed at 112% bid, with 115 ask
ed. Five thousand Republic brought 118% 
and General Electrics sold at 167. C.P.u’ 
held firm.

ÔÔÔ OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers ami Financial Agents
ü?;1*”.1” Government, Municipal?

-Trust, nnd Miscellaneous l>phpn 
tt res. Stocks on Loudon dsn'") np® Montreal and Toronto Kxtoâügra” 
and sold on commission. “

is «
retiring interests, please communicate with

ident The Bradstreet fVmy- 

Toronto.
President of The C. Beck 
,imited, and The Electric 
îetanguish
insulting Architect for the 
oronto.
f City of Toronto, Toronto.

M. R. C. S., Eng., Sur- 
Company, Toronta
l, Assistant Secretary D^. 
3, Ontario, and Director of 
Savings Co., Toronto.
Secy.-Treas. of the Charles 
lited), Toronto.

TheEast Buffalo Market

«A J«ty ÆsSfïïfc^sSK
sold at about steady former prices, no 
very good cattle being here. Fair to good 
fat cows 300, at $3.50 to $3.90; light but
cher steers, $4.50 to $4.70. Veals In liberal 
supply and lower. Bulk sales, good, $5.75 
to $6; common and fÿr, $4.50 to $5.50 

Sheep and Lambs—Five cars on sale. 
Market fairly active and firm for good 
grades, but unchanged for culls and com- 
mon. Rest spring lambs, $6.25 to $6.50; 
culls to good, $3.50 to $6; a deck of Can- 
adas, $0; yearling, $5 to $5.50 for good. 
M!xed sheep, culls to best, $2.50 to $5- 
Wethers, $o,10 to $5.20. All were sold * ’ 

Hogs—Receipts fair, 20 cars. The
ikne n71hfoa r v “,ctlv; at 0 decline of 5c to 
30c nt the opening from Tuesday's prices, 

lk.of the sales being at $4.75- nigs 
$4.i0 to $4.75, but closed weaker, with late 
aalets, -S1 $4.70 to $4.72X4; roughs 
at $3.76 to $4.10; stags, $3.28 to $3.50.

.. 21 -I0 07 8 6 8 6i‘66o so
’so Y, I©. W. YARKER,

orl. Victor Barff, Eastcheap Bldgs., 
London, E. C., England.

. 0 35
0 33

oii0 13 
0 08

Rail-
246ÔÎ6X40 15

o 01X4 bougut0 03eue. 0 03 0 04 Forget & Co.'s London cable quotes G T

Bïÿ se.r&& Mÿ E. L. SAWYER & GO.,MARKET, 

Receipt, of fruit were light to-day. Trade

Picnic, w »? wbomr|ettXeteâtl to/mïïu’
gwss ttra:

"5e to aie" ??lCll»<‘S' a8-c„101 5°°! cucumbers, 
ries âw’ irît0es- 600 to gooseber- 
vevôtw 1 40c for sma11 an(l 70c for large- 
tcgetable marrow, 40c; pluma 90c 8 '
kpples, 25c to 33c per basket.

J *»

Investment AgentsOn Wall Street.
There was not much change in the char

acter of the trading In securities to-day 
General Electric rose X4 ou the opening 
quotation, Pennsylvania showed signs of 
strength early and there was a conspicuous 
absorption or Rock Island, which was at
tributed to the operation of a pool Buy
ing from the same source was supposed to 
account for the advance of 1% In People's 
Ggs, and for the vigorous upward move
ment In the Gould Southwestern stocks „
The St. Louis Southwestern issues were „ Montreal Stock»,
the most conspicuous as to activity, the „.„on‘rea1' Ju|Jr 26,-Close—C.P.R., 07% and preferred rising 1%, Kansas and Texas ??%; Duluth, 4% and 3; do., prof" il anj o; 
common advanced nearly a point, the nre- £®ble» 187 a°d 184; Richelieu 112U imd 
ferred about 2 points and VVaUash pfeb, 10»i Montreal Railway, xd , ^3 and m- 
114* Pointa. At the same lime Chicago^ and ^ new, xd., 324 and 320; Halifax Rail.* 
Eastern Illinois jumped 3 points. There 19®,and 108; Toronto Railway, 310 and llfiWv 
was a violent break of 8*4 In American City, 69^ and 67; do.f pref 1% a8k*

hitLn*’ ln the common, Montreal Gas, 203% and 201* Royal
SSf W6 S-M-K srffi S SUS STS' JrtffS

rose for the common 1% and In the pre- Colored Cotton, 70 and 60; Dom Cotton’li<i

Ka. tsjsuaj-sa sssa gs
bte. Marie, common, was conspicuous for tier, 113 offered ; Merchants* ro ÎÎ5 Vta" 
f rise of i%, and the preferred advanced Merchants' (miifM^m offered' Nov^ 
1 point. The money market was Inclined Scotia 220 nskpri• vnotom rp_ ® 
to firmness and there was some calling of offered- Quebec i'>oannCaDio°W?»611 I>*’ 
loans, which necessitated a shifting, though 350 and 149X4 LanrtVrant Î,"5', 
no great dlfflcnlty was found in securing Cablefcoup ltM .ml ' LU 
the accommodation. Much doubt is still bonds 90 asked- Hniif?. Hv& >
felt as to the extent of the demamh 307 asked- Reii ■fm.nhi .RalJwa/ bonds, 
which will be made upon New York to ed- cô|BcJ)tT io?“2SX a15 ?5er'
move the crops. Discounts in London were Coil bonds'ill offend3 , 101 ted : Dom- 
further advanced and the Bank of England siii». ■ ?,re,- , „
continued to buy gold in the open mar RaHwaV i -r”* 109W: Montreal
ket, besides receiving consignments from Twin ainnX«t’fts.aiv32*' T?r2',t0- 3 *t 115%; 
Germany. Sterling exchange in New York K VS, (,“ „'!f,r,'aLCotton- 2 at 160, 
responded with a fractional decline. p„Tat. 1D5a Montreal-London 1500 at 45;
vices* say1* «‘üî ^all-street ad- bSTi^i Î&nffitî*

sTt1o“k.8atJ-dajV1,'SeWvaÔ,umeT B. merCe’ 10 at 150'

aggregate was small and mostly of a local 
professional character. There was no de
cided tendency to the market, as the gene
ral situation and speculative conditions con- 

Thc Prospect» Are That There Will llnue unchanged. The tiuctnations were 
Be a Bla Tarn-Oat on confined within narrow limits. In order to

° °“ » crest the recent sagging tendency of
Augruat 3. values and stimulate bullish sentiment

Buffalo, N.Y., July 26.-(Special.)-From L^?u?h„°.,u„t th> du‘‘ Period, some of th4 
the assurances already received by the specialties Tn t°be rabroad* lUt^n^bVught 

members of the special committee, selected and bid them up. In American Steel and 
by the Commissioner-General of the Pan- lre*ihe bu,lls^ factor was gossip concerb- 
Amerlean Exposition, It, is assured that lng ,tbe ve^ favorable statement of its 
there will be a large and representative carnln6s and nnanciai conditions, which the 
gathering at the rooms of the Ellicott Club C0™Pan3r ,s expected to render the stock 
in the Ellicott Square here on the night excbange next month In its application for 
of Aug. 5. regular listing. Advance in People’s Gas

On that night the members of the com- was accompanied by good Flower buying 
mit tee give a free smoker to all Canadians unconfirmed rumors that It Is about to 
living in Buffalo and to all who can be absorb the Ogden Gas Company. These 
persuaded" to cross the border as their were about the only stocks which showed 
guests. any strength aside from General Electric

and Pennsylvania, which were advanced by 
the pools in them. Thë selling in the genr- 
eral list was mainly professional. The 
Grangers, particularly B.Q., were sold by 
traders and some Western houses, on re- 
^Vest °f b<>t wlnds and dl7 weather In the

The Omaha gross earnings for June show 
aiirilnCrî?iSe ot $245,941 over last year. 
wJJle «naia80Uïl, PS£lflc ear>dngs for the
crease*”? $§5,00C? 28 $‘‘73'000- ““ la'

-

The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon, 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

• Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

dull.
edto $1;

REFORMATORY SHIP BURNED. John Stark 8 CoChicago Markets.
* Ward well report the following 

to day - 0”8 0n the Cblcae<> Hoard of Traüe
The Boy» Worked With Dleclpllne 

Till They Were Forced to Leave 
the Wreck.

•1nto.
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

ate Banker, Athens.
M.D., Inspector ot Prisons 
Toronto,

Open High Low Close —, , ,
- 71X4 71% 71% 71% Liverpool, July 26,-The Roman Catholic
•• <3% 73% 73% reformatory ship Clarence was destroyed

32% by fire early this morning. It was but 
iox2 a **w- moments after the Are was discov- 
20% npHd ?““Ilhe ereat three-decker was wrap. 
— vnU»r|nim^nmi.sV. Inte”9e excitement pre- 

àïii? u,nt J* became known that the hun
dreds of lads and officers on board the 
Clarence had been saved by the ferry 

'Cheese Market» ' j*>ata Mp,r9ey and Firefly, which quickly
Piéton Ont Jill- 9a a. ' made fast to the burning vessel and began

to day 16 factorlM b^iTrdL iLxhî?8e boar,1? ”BaW?ier ,Won the fl"mes. The boys
colored at . i?A 1213 boxes, all on board the Clarence worked with theSrirllV Oni Jn^ o«hldi.74.i8oW- utm.ost «“«VpHne until they were forced 
cheese lion n I i.Lat - ? —ô-,1 the Stirling to leave the ship with the officers The
hoarded8 al? roid at79°a’wvî6 chefe„WCTe captain's family and Bishop Whiteside, who 
Thomas Watkh!« h ’6 , a,? follows; spent the night on board the Clarence,
Sons MW ho... ’ t.480 boxes; Brenton & lost their personal effects. The crew ot 

Nannnw Ont “eet" Aug. 2. the Mersey had a narrow escape, h^lng
boarded esk™hiVJulyJ26;7^Twenty factories barely time to regain their own craft 
Sales^ Th™nmntc m 5Æ colored cheese, which had the utmost difficulty in getting 
whfte- Brcntnell, 375 clear of the burning vessel when the bub
Guven, 100 white at wic”’ 1751 Van ZZks„°{ $icLsey were beginning to
kc'tV°cln^T'k' ‘^- To day's cheese mar- discoid the^lnrencl'^'îmc^bro^ Z! 

ïsfe,-°eew the same old Story. No she settled slowly. This was the semSil
1507S’boxes•b0b)r7 s^Ten. taetorles offered Catholic reformatory ship of the “lutme 
htohest ralW hid Cwêr.ed» a”? ,wmte; ”ame that burned on theP Mersey River 
hefd^out^or b9%cWThe9C’boaUrd mec-Sng ««predece^or was fired by boys on board 

seems to be merely a test, as all cheese 
lor the past month have been bought off 
the curb, after market closed.

Wheat—Sept.
“ —Dec. .

Corn—Sept. .
‘‘ —Dec. .

Oats—Sept. .
" —Dec............... 20

I'ork—Sept............. 8 73 8 82
Lsrd-Sept............. 5 35
Ribs—Sept.

lm 1’.» bush’; S’èSSî 

1893, 8,300.000 bush; 1892, 11,479.000 bush ’ 
3891, 11,457,000 bush; 1800, 6,319,000 bush 
- The recelpts for week ending July 24 were 
6,725,579 bushels, against 2,602,004 bushels 
same week last year.

A car of new; flaxseed was received at 
Chicago from Kansas on Saturday, 
graded No. 1, with 2% per cent. test. It 
was choice seed. Was soft “to arrive” • 
price not quoted.

The American Linseed Company has Just 
delivery in the United Kingdom 

of 15,000 tons oil cake, and has begun ship
ping on a contract of 10,000 tons cake to 
Amsterdam, and has contracts for 5500 
tons of Cleveland flax meal for France. All 
this cake and meal are for fodder for cattle.

[very hot on Friday In 
Xxthwest, the thermom- 
FBIsmarck and Huron,

. , . - °fid 103 at Aberdeen,
but the weather bureau predicted cooler 
weather.

I 8232 I308 31% 30
10% 19«19 ■T£
29% 20 Debentures issued for one, five 

or a longer period of years.
8 65

6 40 5 35
815 6 07 F. G. Morley & Co !510

elJ. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

n
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 250.

*ly opposite the new City 
ng thereon, upon the most 
irate and improved system 
1> accommodation necessary 
>e required or are conducive 
) feet, and will be encircled 
‘or the baths are modelled 
prises two distinct depart
ures and gentlemen. Each 
1 be sunk on the premises

216
S 168
; HOW IT AFFECTED FRENCH STOCKS.

Tlie Degradation ot General De
Ncgrier Create» a Scare In tke 

Financial Market.

Taris, July 26.—The depression In rentes, 
which declined nearly a. quarter of a point 
to-day, Is attributed solely to the action of 
the Ministry yesterday In the case of Gen. 
Do Negrter. by which M. Waldeck-Rouseeau, 
the Prime Minister, and General the Mar
quis De Gallifet, the Minister of War, gave 
new proofs of their energy In dealing with 
nil elements of trouble.

General De Negrier Is acknqwledged to be 
one of the best French generals, and as in
spector-general of four army corps anil a 
member of the Superior Council of War 
enjoyed the confidence of his fellow-officers 
and the ptibllc. The compromising state
ments he made at Bourges smack so strong
ly of a coup d'etat of some form of pro- 
nunclamento In posse, that it has created 
anxiety among financiers and speculators, 
who do not know what may be the upshot 
of the Government's strong step, or how 
far military officers are Inspired with senti
ments similar to those expressed by General 
De Negrier.

The weather was 
acme parts of the Î 
eter showing 98 ai 
102 at Rapid City

j. lorne Campbell!
('Member Taranto Stock EjtrhaagaJ.

STOCK BROKER.
York*L* nclon’and^ ‘n N‘W |Lake and rail freights on wheat, Chicago 

to New York, 5X4c; to Liverpool, 12c per 
hush; to Buffalo, by lake, 2%c on wheat, 2c 
for corn, lX4c for oats, and Chicago to Geor- 
otts Bay P°rts’ 1^c for cor“ and l’,4c tor

New feed barley offering In Chicago at 33c. 
Samples received from Iowa are faulty fair 
weight but stained and slightly unsound. 
A good deal of the Iowa crop Is said to be 
of this quality.

Kansas—A good deal of the wheat in shock 
bas been seriously damaged by recent heavy

MlnneapoHs reports considerable wheat be- 
ih8 ,on Mo'1<lay. and In many parts of 
thv State cutting will take place by the 
end of the week.
iht,” e®rt aî Des Moines, Iowa, estimates 

fa a, 'v'heat cr°P at 4,000,000 bushels 
bushes l3St year’ w‘‘en u was 22,000,000

A^wheï^S'œ tBhr1t.rd|-
k l5i5 a6a'ns.t>°3 at^ame1 da'te °u

01 U'J (XHHHhf h'lwht0|Qd tl05 indIcates a crop
lJss tZ’Tst^ea^ 0" tiVe t0 Six

- ^*ar^s fermier has reduced Its esti-
eîs lew°hlèh Bi FraUC“ crop t0 208,000,000 bush- 

s which implies probable Imports of for- 
efgu wheat, 25,0U0,utX) buahets.

-
I1 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.s in

New York Stock»
21B».^etrr?poCr0t & 

prices on Wall-street" to-day as foUows f 
Sum- °Pvn High Low Close
Tobacco’:::; ^ «g»

............^ ^
k I h IGeneral Electric .. 124^ 125% 32^ igg

$ eel and Wire .... 50^ 57 80
Burlington”::::””

Chfk Ir.land ............ '• 110% 110% 1184? U8$ °» tnr Europe.
OmahaGt" West -" ,}!¥> 14Vi 14* 14% The following passengers sail via Beaver
Northern-'p.-ii..........108X4....................................” Line S.S. Lake Superior from Montreal to
Nn?”p^.i« clflc ••• ®°% 50X4 49% 49% Liverpool to-day: Mr A Aronberg, Mont-
UnFnnPp hS’ pr-"- 77'-i 77% 77* 77 veal, Que; Sirs A Bulmer, Gladstone, Man.;
ï Çto'Hc............ 43% 43% 43 43 Mr D„T Campbell, Mr K Campbell, Chl-
Snis^nrfflpflCi’« pr‘ • 70T4 77'ij 77% 77% ïï1*?' 111 : Mr. William Cudmore, Miss 8
Missouri Pacific ... 47% 48Xi 47% 471, Cudmore, Scaforth, Ont: Miss J G Dren-

.......... m . * Vi ,47Va ■ M D, Kingston, dm; Mr. Octavtos
Atchison, pref. .... 61% 62 63u «it, FleW> Moose Jaw, NWT; Mr George Hay.
foftfs8 **CXflCK............  22% 22% 22% p>â îîr Jo'1.n Hay, Montreal: Mr F J Kirchner,
rte1 ,Nash............ 73% 73% 73% 7# Mrs Klrchner MIss Kirchner, Richmond,

V?°v pref....................... 62 52 51S ï’ff Surrey, Eng; The Most Rev J T Lewis, D
p- Y- Central .......... 140X1 140% 139% 13Ô1/ P* Archbishop of Ontario, Toronto; Mrs
pfn°sylvanla............136% 137% iw iurtt? Lewis, Toronto; Dr A Mercer, Lancashire,
Wabash, pref. ......... 22% 23M eS7 Dr A Y Massey, Clsamba, W C
Balt. & Ohio ............... 48* * 23 Africa; Miss H Mellvllle, Mr R G Moffatt,
Reading, pref. ............ 60u "mu m. CJ?.a,mbl' w c Afr|ca: Mrs M Murphy, and
Del. & Hudson .... ia* iw” if?x^ iS?5? ï?lk1' Toronto; Dr John McCombe, Mrs
N.Y. & O. W............ ..26 oL 2$ McCombe, Iberville, Que; Mr. J McGIllI-
Paclâc Mail ............ 4= 2s” T-é TraV- Winnipeg; Mr A McDonald, Mr John
Ches. & Ohio..........; 2814 2«u o4% i7Y‘ OgHvle, Montreal; Rev Father O'Donohoe,
Consolidated Gas .. I74S 1™” T-1& 27% Toronto; Miss K Robinson, Gladstone, 
People's Gas ...... usât ilnst ÎTi, ?Ja2,: Mr H H Thompson, Brantford; Mr
Manhattan ................. 117?! i?2$ Y* B Thompson, Teeswater, Ont; Mrs Tur-
Metropolltnn . 2111/ 01V7 i}l)i 117'4 ton, Montreal.Brooklyn R° T.. ” gfô gj»
Twin City ............ «9 114” 17*14
M„ K. & T.. pr. ’
Tenn. C. A I....
Western Union .
Illinois Central .

THAT BUFFALO SMOKER.i TO RENT OR FOR SALEand mechanical treatment 
50 and 100 bedrooms will 
catering to patrons of the

British Markets.
«r26.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 

11(1 î No. 1 Cal., 6s Id to 6s 2d: 
o -.8rrter’ 5s °^d; corn* new- 8s 4Vid; old.

5s lOd; pork, prime western 
mess, 50s Od; lard, prime western, 27s Ud; 
Ameriean, refined, 28s 9d; tallow,Australian, 
f5s 3d! American, good to fine,23s Od; bacon 
l.c., light, 31s 6d; l.c., heavy, 31s; s.c.'
heavy, 2Va 6d; cheese, new, colored, 44s; 
white, 44s. Wheat firm; corn steady.

Liverpool-Open- Spot wheat firm; No. 2 
B.W., 5e 9X4d; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s lid. 
futures firm; July 5s 7Xid, Sept. 5s 9%d. 
Dec. 5s 10%d. Spot maize steady; mixed 
American, old, 8s 4%d. Futures, July 3» 
4%d, Sept 3s 4%d, vet. 3s 4%<L Flour, 
Minn., 17s 9d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage steadier and 
hardly any demand. Parcels La Plata, sail, 
Aug. and Sept., 26s; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 
steam passage, 2»s 3d. English country 
markets easy. Maize off coast nothing do
ing; on passage quiet and steady. Cargoes 
La Plata, yeliow, 480 lbs., rye terms,steam
er. July and Aug., 16s 9d parcels.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
nominally unchanged. American maize 
steadier, and Danublan nominally unchang
ed. ’ American and English flour nominally 
unchanged.

Paris—Open—Wheat, July 20f 10c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20f 40c. Flour, 43f 75c Sept., and 
Dec. 2Sf 15c. French country markets very 
weak.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; No. 1 
£*L. 6s Id; Walla. 5s Sd; No. 2 R.W., 5s 
9X4d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 11 %d. Fu
tures steady; July 5s 7X4d, Sept. 5s 9%d, 
Dec. 5s 13d. Spot maize quiet; mixed Am
erican old, 3s 4%d. Futures, July 3s 4%<t, 
Septus 4%d, Oct. 3s 6d, Nov. 3s 5%d. Flour,

London—Close—Whent off coast buyers in- 
different; on passage easier hut In 
quest.

Pretty summer cottage on the
LAKE SHORE at

BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire

•K-
240ieating, lighting and other FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

23 Toronto Street.thus leaving the Company a 
; the investment a profitable , 
i the one in Montreal, show /% 
FEN PER CENT, return is 
ivantageous situation of the 
t a premium at an early date!
E Directors is elected by the 
ronto General Trusts Cor- 
iffect, the Toronto General 
feposit. The agreements as 
lbome streets, Toronto.

•Phone 1362
J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

______Exchange.
56

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
s^ks^lught'and^iriX^n'^^^^^Q^ Mlng

«I- A. CUMMINGS & CO.,

! Yesterday afternoon Mr. Kennedy, who 
Is the chairman of the committee, met Mr. 
Hood at the Tlfft House, and the gentle
men compared notes» They were delight
ed with the results of the showing made 
by the first story sent out, for Mr. Ken
nedy has already received 34 letters from 
friends In Canada, a very large percentage 
of the letters being acceptances, and am
ong them were letters from members of 
the Ontario Legislature. It is now as
sured that Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton will 
attend, and ^hat Messrs. Carscallen and 
German, both M.L.A.’s, will also be the 
guests of Mr. Hood on that day, and that 
both will speak.

:

NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUC EBBOKEB.S 

Phone 22661 ŒKSÏÆSSîS
r- „ Lead,n« Wheat Market»

I tant ecattes^o day Cl°Sln<t Pr,Ce8 at lmp°^

Detroit, white. 0 73 *”
Duluth, No. 1

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

.,I'll°ur—^Ontario patents, In bag», $3.55 to

♦J iO to $3.80, all on track at Toronto.

to Sic Toronto.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c WeiL 

Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley- Quoted at 40c to 41c weat. 

^Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c

ind Amer,can-

4 Victoria Street.
216

DNTO GENERAL 
ty-Seventh Day of j 
hp prospectus and 
e TRUSTS COR-

Note« by Cable.
Consols unchanged In London.

fluctnated little In London. 
In Paris 3 per cent rentes

,25c.
French exchange on London, 25f 23>4c 
Bull on gone into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day, £93,000. Bland

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB 

Æmiuus Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronta 

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and 
Money for Investment.

1

COCKLES WORRY GEORGETOWN, B.G. were at lOOf

Fill the Are Lamps on the^fltreet» 
and They Take Fir 

Lamps Useless.
Kingston, Ja„ July 26.—The city of 

Georgetown, British Guiana, has recently 
adopted the electric light. The arc lamps 
became centres of attraction to cockles.a 
series of small beetles, which swarm In 
myriads along the coast and river shores 
at the commencement of the Guiana rainy 
season, and each lamp was speedily filled 
to the brim. The front ranks of the In
sects then came In contact with the cur- 

-rent, which set their bodies on fire. The 
Immediate result was that the lamps were 
rendered useless for Illuminating purposes 
and vast clouds of Intolerably noxious 
fumes emanated from them and floated Into 
the neighboring houses, the Inmates of 
which were driven nearly frantic.

0 76Xs 
0 76%

sold.
Money Market.

„T|>e to”! money market Is unchanged. 
Rn^i l1 l?an,a «looted at 6 to 5% per cent 
m„rtL0a,Engln?d rate- per cent Open 
market discount rate, 3% to 3% per cent 
Money on call in New fork. 3% te 4 per

Catholic Summer School.
. Plattsburgh, N.Y., July 26.—The atten- 

69 6974 bn 2,,,, nonce at the Catholic Summer School
90% dUVi augmented to-day by the arrival of 500

HTqZ.................... ••• excursionists from Montreal,
.. ...................................... by special train. The morning session of

London Stock ih-.i,-.- the school was opened with a rouud-tablestock Market». talf of “Nature's Study” by Prof. Fred.
July 23. July 28. D. Chester of Baltimore, his topic being 

Consols monev Cl0se- !'Thl\ Study of Flowers." This was fol-
Consols’ accoimt"................. °"13i. 300 0-16 lowed by Dr. James J. Walsh of Phlladel-
Canadian P^lfln1 ................10011-16 106% Phla, with bis third lecture on the "Ten-
NaewYao?kPCentraï”::V.Æ Uency of M_odern_Blology£_^

8t!lpa.alC.e°t.ral ............■'VHSS' lli”i Crobongh of Cleveland.

Erie ................... 1?S5 Detective DeCelle of the Cleveland de-
Erie, pref............  .................5Ï?» !•*% tectlve force arrived here
Beading................... ................. 21-?- 37% i lng. He returned at 4
Pennsylvania Central .... eov 
Louisville & Nashville 75%
Union Pacific, pref........... .. 79%
Atchison.......................... oni-
Wabash, pref.............. .............. “
Northern Pacific, pref.V.V. 70%
Ontario & Western..............26% >

24*
Oil35 35 WHEAT AND STOCKSwas- some re-

Malze off coast nothing doing; on 
passage rather easier. Maize, cargoes mix
ed American, sail grade, steam, Aug., 16s 
!%d, old parcel. Oats, parcels American 
No. 2 dipt, Aug. and Sept., 13s l%d. Wheat, 
cargo Rosario or Santa Fe, steam passage, 
25s 3d. Spot maize. Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s 
3d; American, mixed, 16s 9d. Flour spot 
Minn., 23s.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 
R.W., ÎS^L

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; July 20f, 
Sept, and Dec. 20f 50c. Flour, tone dull; 
July 43f 35c, Sept, and Dec. 27f 85c.

The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co., 
Limited.

who arrived
Look to usa purchase. 

Send us your orders.
HENRY A. KING 4 CD.,

12 Kins Hast, Toronto

Foreign Exchange.
broker’ <?A1a,!n8ham' ■'«fdan-streêt, Toronto, 
rate\eVf°onow,:rep0rt8 Closln8 eichan*'

■ E ■ ■

Tol 2081.

f

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Arcade-

(-Between Banks- 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

d cold, hard facte, are parches- .. 
ley realize :
the best and cheapest mining

conomlcal, reliable and aggree-

r vigorous development, are de-

i will, èaeh provide 60 per cent.

ue on the market, 
e Annual Meeting on Aug. L

K-y,-., Lunds .. 5-64 to 364 dis
Monti Funds.. 10 dis to par 
eODaysStg." .. 8 3-4 to 876
to^hu“rSlgy." 9l ü to 99-16
Cable Tranaf a 95-8 to 9 3-4 10

—Hates In New York.—
Sterling, demand ..J°'4.88’x4l4.87%CteaI' 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85 |4.S4 u '.Y.l

i yesterday morn- 
o'clock, having In 

charge Harry Young Crobough, wanted 
In that city to answer a charge of eteallng 
$2500 from an insurance company whose 
employe he was. Crobongh gave himself 
up to the local police.

t30 30'Chicago Gossip.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mackellar),

21 Melinda-street, have the following from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market, after ruling firm 
early at %c per bushel higher th&a yes
terday, Inter lost the advance on selling 
by local bears, but good buying on the de
cline caused the market to rally again.
Liverpool reported their market steady at 
%tl higher for the day. Continental mar
kets were generally quiet. Receipts at Chi
cago and the Northwest 506 cars, against 
590 last week and 212 last year. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard 225,000 bushels 
wheat and flour. Receipts at primary points 
799,000 bushels, against 1,000,000 bush-ls 
last week and 004,000 bushels last year.
Weather In England was reported unset
tled, but on the Continent generally fine.
There was a moderate flamand for cash 
wheat by local millers, and a fair Inquiry 
for export both here and at the seaboard.
Iteports front the Northwest continue to 
confirm damage and it looks as If the 
spring wheat crop had been overestimated.
Trade has been fairly large all day, and 
the undertone to the market Is firm. We 
believe "any encouragement from this 
side would stimulate the general markets 
and there would spring np a good export 
demand.

Corn—After ruling firm early, %c per 
bushel higher than last night, owing to 
continued dry hot weather, later lost the 
advance on heavy selling by local bears, 
but good buying at the decline caused the 
market to rally again. Country offerings 
arg very light, while cash demand Is good, 
especially for export. Liverpool reported 
their market as firm and %d higher for the
?;YXoot-'LPar,an.ces from Atlantic seaboard . .fSK There is not a mother
438,000 bushels. Weather Is generally too j t*w'Bf who loves her infant h„#
dry for the crop, and rain Is beginning to ] .hrmlrl j j
be badly wanted, and unless It comes soon WT fn «nould keep on hand dur-
the crop Is likely to deteriorate. Estlm.it- SiJk *nS the hot weather a
ed cars to-morrow 615. JRà* little of Dr. Fowler’s

Oats—Ruled fairly seteady 'all day, with 14 '-aeW Extract of Wild Straw, 
only a light trade and no special feature. K orAPyryberrv 
Country offerings were moderate, while fefcÆSg/'S x-1 Th..«
cash demand was fairly good. Estimated f , no remedy so
cars for to-morrow 400. Weather generally sale and so effective for
favorable for harvesting, but crop Is not yj wftwYthe diarrhoea of infants
yieldng °ut as wel* as exPected as regards J \ and none has the endor-'
y Provisions—Opened active and lower on ' Üfff J?tJfJ—y Cana"

excessive run of hogs at the yards. There___ . .. .. motners who have
were a good many stop loss orders reached P‘.ovea 1,1 merits, and therefore speak 
as well as selling by lo^gs, and prices Wltl> confidence. One of these is Mrs 
touched lowest point the first few minutes Peter Jones, Warkworth, Ont who .
on the opening. Afterwards some good I can give Dr. Fowler's Fvtracr «rSrmi
local buying turned prices upwards, and c.t, -1* f . 8 Extract of Wild
shipments of product continue on a liberal v Kreat praise, for it saved my
scale. Hogs closed to-day more active ahd jYa llte- s°e was cutting her teeth 
firm, brought about by firmer provision and was taken with diarrbœa very bad 
market and moderate receipts of hogs In My sister advised me to get Dr Fn»i.r: 
the west. Extract of Wild Strawberry. I à

bottle and it cured the baby almost al 
once.’

-

70to 10 1-8Laid to Rest.

IS*Alexander Duff, late clerk of the Surro
gate office at Osgoode Hall, was laid to
rest 201 TeL 00.yesterday afternoon from his home, 

Cottlngham-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Rev. James McCanI of the

i
22220
2$ Coming Back From Manila.

Manila, July 26.—The transport Sherman 
Cable» Ore Slaw'- I enlled to-day for Sait Francisco with the

3409W39^cars SSW M MM ft °Z
closing easy8 bnlls^higher, California heavy artillery, nine officers
^™4a& a? 'œ rAMt215 d,scharged soidier8

good to :
cows. $1.75 to $4.20; ciblls slow- evoorti I 
-ReccïStsRn43W60°veqfl'î^rr8 0f Caters

buttermilks steady; veahT $4 SO^to
a&iftg 1

!s,s»’,ET^S
few &£ wefheS. *1°
$4.75 tolfS. \7t

Cemètery.
Church of the Covenant performed the 
last service at 3 p.m. A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, z» 
\ lctoria-strect, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and mm. 
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ^

Toronto Stock».Yonge Street. July 23. Jfbly 26.
Close. uiose.

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid.
... 255
... 133X4
... 238

Fell From Platform.
John Powlss of 140 Elizabeth-street, 

while engaged In hanging paper yesterday 
morning, fell from a platform on which he 
was working and dislocated his right shoul
der. He was removed to the Emergency 
Hospital.

Montreal ....
Ontario.................
1oronto .................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce............
Imperial ...............
Dominion, xd ..
Stauuarü ....
Hamilton .... !
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Traders’ .... .’. 
tiritisn America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust ....
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas ..........205

■ ” •«,>».

8» 8»'8*-*

GdonerpreEfleCtr,C "• 167î4 ÎSgH iéi% 167-.. 

Com Cable Co. .'... isé 184% 385%'l83%

Payne Mining CaK 142 336^ ,”81a 134™
gMfl&r.::; W 8»"-« «*
Richelieu .................... 110% loo2 'ui îî2«2» StallHyy.." 115^ S 118 S

Halifax Electric ..111 ... «0 *^7°
ssvute •« -Si'-a m

London Electric,.............. ^
War Eagle ...
Republic ....
Cariboo (McK.)
Buri\pÆ7r£pLr.ï«,

». & L. Asso...
Can L & N I..........
Canada Per..............
do. do. 20 p.c...
Canada S. A L...,
Çen. Can. Loan .............
Dom. S. & I. Soc...........
Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham. Provident
Huron & Erie............

do. do.

256Empress,
in Mining and Investment Co’j

Established 1896 
aide Street East, TORONTO.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager. 
b of Standard Mining Exchange.

: iss**,

108 173 168
234 ÎM 

266X4 208 260X4
lui

243
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Piion» 113. Freehold Loan Bldg.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.î :: «i
.. 235

150
halev',ll|,s.?f graln were 400 bushels, 

ivii* loads’ wl’h 3 of straw, 
lows • tw,fl.r,Iner. 300 bushels selling , 
U)%c'toX70c!e' l0k,C to 71c< red 7°V4c.
^Oats steady; loo bushels

lffL?„Plt:ntlf"1 and market dull at $7 to 
Sii/J J0*» f°r new and old at $10 to $12. 
P1™” steady at $6 per ton. - 

Craiu°eS P^cnHful at 65c to 75c per bushel.

Wheat, white, “bush.
„ red, bush. .

I ,, fife. bush. .
goose, bush.

““ley. bush...............
Feas, bush...................
Oats, hush...................
Rye, bush...................
buckwheat, hush. .

°»y and Straw— 
gay, old.........
Buy. new ............................... 7 00

sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
airsw. loose, per ton .... 4 00 

"airy Prod no.
®utter, lb. rolls...........
«Kgs, new-laid.............

,re«h Meat»—
- Beof ^^nuarters, cwt...$4 50 to Ç5 50 

hln<l<iuarters, cwt... 7 50
i toh' Per ,b.............................o 00

Vb.i • C:ircase. per lb... 0 00 
T, ", carcase cwt..................0 07

Po»ï;rd''cssed| light........... C 00

TnruTnS* per palr •"
O ^'ys. per lb.............

Jjueks, per palr............
r , ' and VeKetnblc
oJbhngc. per doz.
B!!"™. Per bag ..
™s, per bag .

and of 268Sold It Was Untrue.
Hon G. W. Roes was seen yesterday by 

The World In reference to the rumor that 
the Toronto Athletic Club building was to 
be purchased for a residence for university 
ladies. Mr. Ross denied emphatically that 
there was anything In the report.

lut DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN...

I TH0ÜSÀND3 ot yount and middle-aged men are\£!to7J3KXL*£.the «*«*' habit,"
•arljr youth or the Inter «stcewee of manhood Ex-! th. blood, r<rxi.r. St ■

CURESGUARANTEED

as fol- 
goose

•old at 36c to

1113 193
230 220 220

2U0 200
m PRIVATE WIRES.If the Standard

Mining Exchange.
116X4 117
Lot 126

RYAN & CO.,131^ 133 131%
231 74

360Save the Babies.IALTIES 133
251 BROKERS/

18 VI0T0mÏ8TAr“de’
Room» 48 and 40.

202 Cotton Market». , ,
steady-Ym1ddite23-Cotton-Spot closed
Gn„d,ÿ[t|s8 ™lddda«

12£âv?wh,^fwe^ for speem 

an^ nnd included 11,600 Am-
t 3000 bales, Including 1000
cl^d stead, UtUre4 ■°peneU' '«al<t *aS

202..$0 70X4 to $0 71 
- 0 70X4Phone 1842.

TORONTO■ 0 66 
0 69X4 0 70
0 40 ....
0 60
0 36 0 37

* Thousands of them die every sum
mer who could be saved by the 
timely use of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Strawberry.

uy Stocks,'Grain and Provisionsmond Reer Correspondent»;
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y,

24Q
0 50

. 0 55For Investment ltntul organs »nd gives strength and development 
Where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to

^aa«iaf1aass^sais
1=

.$10 00 to SHODA surenow l>eing installed, 
dividend- payer. i 8 50 W. A. LEE <fc SON5*00

Real Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGKNT 
WE8TKRN Fire and Marine Assorance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glàss Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident CoM Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phones 
690 and 2076.

. .$0 15 to $0 18 

.. 0 15K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St I

DRS.0 18 v.
Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Aie. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

SS. Vancouver.
The Dominion Steamship Company’s fa- 

îv,ote îlüa™er’ ..Vancouver (5000 tons,
P'J’h lon o8^’. "j11 Bal1 from Montreal at 
9 a'?' on. Saturday, Aug. 5. There is still 
“î^°f«Uoe vseant In all the classes,
SSEPL^K011* 8econd cabin and steerage,

Becu^ed by application to A.
Sin» ÏSîe,V agent*’ northeast corner of 
King and longe-streels.- Intending pas
sengers can leave Toronto either Friday 
morning or Friday evening. '

L„f; Afketman commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, write»! Rome year» aero I nsprf Dr
Thomas' Eclectrlc OH for Inflammatorr Fthaustlng vital dralus (the effects of 

132 Rheumatism, and three bottles effected J ??,rLfoil,lel' thoroughly cured; Kidney and
76 complete cure. I was the whole of one fla'J,?,7 a,7//tl0“*' Unnatural Discharges,

summer nnable to move without crutches Syphilis, 1 hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man-
and every movement caused ex^rnclntln-r bood. Varicocele, Ola Gleet» and all dis-
pain». I am now out nn thn ease8 ol the Genlto-Urlnary Organ» a wpe-posed to all kinds nf m*!^ ®n<î, ex* cialty. It makes no difference who ha» fall-

171, never been troubled iL ZÏuï ?ave ed to cure you. Call or write. Consuira-

Telephone 893. S BO CO. i0 30 79%

lie Mines for Sale 0 07 317 118
. 365 364X4 367 
. 120X4 119 
• 130 ... 125

0 08 am6 25 122 118X4
uVeen district. British Columbia.
5000 Inches water In driest P” 

Two-years’ working bond 
favorable terms, oh lease w J»

115 iii%.$0 50 to $0 90 
. 0 10 
. 0 60

« 0 It
o no

IIS)
.. 60 
. 103

«I

Nervous Debility.- in ii9
.. 110X4 ... ill

SP*
HOPE. ÇRAVELBTf & 

gs St. Vancouver, B. C« E. R. C. CLARKSON$o so to $1 on
1 25.. 1 00

. 0 60 112X40 75

W, 1

IV» t ___________________

t ^5y*jc,>n's Home for treatment end cure of

AjpohoNsmiB
tl M-u '!""0"’ *«««««. C.11, or write for informeUon*cMicli*el, id. B., 7i W. Tupper Sheet, Buffalo, N.Y

ing Investment.
three gentlemen can 

two fine gold copper ,c.la..mhl». JI 
n»- district Of British U»1 _
uo\$ being formed. 1 Get

fiuur. Address Bds 3, "

75
10(1 .... 

ÎÜX4 ® ÎÜX4

iso ... iso
170

no‘ ...
64 75

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,. 2<t p.c...
Imperial L & I.........
Landed B. & L. .. 
London & Cant....

-----------X

11 Chlcaero Live Stock.
Chicago, July 26.—There .was s good

95 SO
1 Scott Street, Toronto.

Betabllshed 186t>" .__J 246 MS71 m c
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Tothe Trade miMl Of KNIVES
July 27. Wagons

Carts or Lorries

- well b
water,
$1873.*5 / •

Laundried and 
Unlaundried

Shirts.
Clearing
Lines.
All sizes.
And in a variety 
Of qualities.

Write for Particulars.
RUNG LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

Must Be Stopped, Said Judge Mc
Dougall. in Sentencing Thompson 

to One Year.
TAn Unparalleled Record. it

IIIROBBED TH)3E WHO EMPLOYED HIM. TO-DAY, JULY 26th 8 ùMan and Woman Sent to Prl.on
tor Procuring—Kins to be Tried 

i Next Wednesday.

In passing sentence yesterday afternoon 
on Join Thompson for wounding Wesley 
.Williams, Judge McDougall remarked tint 
me reckless use of knives must be stopped.

In Thompson's case there were certain 
circumstances surrounding the stabbing 
that leaned a little In the prisoner’s faror, 
otherwise he would have got a much longer 
term.

Thompson was committed to the Central 
Prison for one year. He bad three pre
vious convictions against him for assault 
and robbery. Thompson inflicted wounds 
on Williams that required 18 stitches. The 
row took place in front of Williams’ home, 
37 Wlltou-avenue, on the night of June 13.

ON ITS FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY f
'

z>- ?mmTHE EQUITABLE LIEE ASSURANCE SOCIETY fi 3

m üüi
OF THE UNITED STATES Z Contractors, Builders, Coal Dealers 

and others should see
I

V ihas on its books Outstanding Assurance for over a billion dollars
Wellington and Front Sts.. East. 

TORONTO. MASSE Y-HARRIS CO.,$1,000,000,000.00 <i and get their prices.MININS LECTURES FREE. LIMITED.
There▲ Series of S*n ter Mining Schools 

Established by the Government vrRobbed His Employers#
Stewart iWUsou of Aurora xfas committed 

to the Central Prison for four months for 
robbing his employers, Motors. Coffee & 
Co. of about $500.

Oviwhich is more than twice the amount accumulated by any other company in 
the world during a similar period of its history. Its Assets amount to over

THE BESTIn Mineral District».
The Ontario Bureau of Mines has arrang

ed for a series of summer mining schools 
to be held at points in the mining districts 
of the province, Including Parry Sonuil, 
Rat Portage aa$ Mine Centre. At each 
of these places there will be a course of 
ten days’ instruction by lectures and de
monstrations by Professors Goodwin and 
Nlcol of the School of‘Mining, Kingston. 
The classes will be free to miners, pros
pectors and others whp may desire to take 
advantage of them. *

In addition to the regular classes, popular 
lectures are to be given by Professors 
Goodwin and Nlcol on mining subjects, at 
other points In the mineral districts.

The class of Instruction has been already 
opened at Parry Sound, where there la 
great activity, stimulated by the fecent cop
per discoveries. So far 72 students are en
rolled and the average daily attendance 
Is 56. Two sessions per day are held, each 
being of two or three hours’ duration.

Lectures have been given at Marmora, 
where the Delora gold mine Is In splendid 
shape. Manager Klskgaarde has Improved 
the plant In many respects, and the stamp 
mill is showing good returns. The old Ar
senic Works are being overhauled and will 
be In operation In a few weeks.

COAL&WOOD■55m. KB
Guilty of Procuring.

Annie King and James Stewart were 
found guilty of attempting to procure Wli- 
mer Jackson for Immoral purposes. The 
King woman was sent to the Mercer Re
formatory for six months and Stewart to 
the Central Prison for four months.

I King's Trial.
‘John C. King will be tried by Judge Mor

gan on Wednesday next on a charge of 
shooting William Graner with intent.

IWj

$270,000,000.00 TOTAL■99

MARKET RATES.

offices:
ng Street Bast, 
xonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
Street.

Vasa ui

vnhich is more than twice the amount held by any other company in the world 
on its fortieth anniversary. Its Surplus amounts to over A 6 Ki Ottawa, I 
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200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadma Avenue and College
668 Queen Street West.

rXSEVEN SERIOUSLY CHARGED $60,000,000.00 !

Were Remanded T ester day—Other 
Episodes at the Sign of 

the Scales.
Martin Bums was acquitted In the Police 

Court yesterday of assaulting V Charles 
Vlsuxmerlne.

The charge of theft preferred against 
Murphy by Fred Quick was die-

Thomas Williamson was remanded till
Murray out of»”8* de,raudlng MaJ°r 

James Yates will be tried to-day on a 
cbalS« of stealing $8 from W. P. Despard.
$2Ww,th™ t c^t! belDg drnDk waa “««»

docks:
Foot of Church Street. 1

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

which is also more than twice the amount held by any other company at the end 
of its fortieth year.

J'fegers,
ACçaL'J

The Equitable Life Assurance Society CONGER COAL CO’YHAITI’S ROTTEN FINANCES.

130 Broadway, New York,

44 Strongest in the World.”

GEORGE BROUGHALL, Cashier, 
Office: Corner King and Yonge Streets, 

Toronto, Ont

Creditors of the Government Meet 
to Consider the Situation.

Port An Prince, July 26.—At a meeting 
of the creditors of the Government of 
Haiti, held yesterday In the National Pa
lace here, the Minister of Finance submit
ted a proposition for the consolidation of 
the Interior debt of the island, which 
amounts to about $6,000,00u. The plan 
suggested contemplates the suspension of 
•payment on the principal for one year 
and that during that time there shall be 
a reduction of bti cents on the export duty 
on coffee. The creditors retired without 
having reached a decision, but Appeared 
to be unfavorably disposed towards the 
proposition of the Minister of Finance. 
There will be another meeting on Thursday 
at which a definite understanding may be 
reached. The financial situation is regard
ed as critical.

arraigned on a charge of assaulting Jane 
Owens of 193 Eastern-avenue They 
remanded till Monday.

n
LIMITED. Mei

■to/
were

The Very Best COALA THRICE TRIED SUIT
I-

Wae Yesterday Dismissed by Judge 
McDougall In the County 

Court. AND■ j
Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon 

gave judgment, ordering a new trial In the

TZu°L^nhey MaUUraCtUr"
The application for a new trial asked for 

by Barrister hwazle In the suit brought 
against hhn by Shadrnch Fawkes was dis
missed. His Honor, however, reduced the 
amount that Swazle will have to pay 
Fawkes from $130 to $100. _ v s
0 The thrice tried suit of James Foreman 
against Flrstbrook Bros, was at last dis
missed with costs. Foreman sued for dam- 

,0/ ‘nJurl™ received by falling in» 
Trent of the defendants’ premises. Judge 
McDougall struck out the Jury notice at 
the last court with the result as stated.

WOOD!2ïlXrr^^\VXndmaennd
he would order a charge unless It Immedi
ately dispersed. The mob answered with a 
shower of stones and bricks. A number 
of persons, Including several members of 
the reserves, were struck and slightly In- 
Jrred. A charge with fixed bayonets was 
then ordered and the mob scattered In all 
directions.

C.J. TOWNSEND \
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 

Competent, Reliable Avstiftneers
Soldiering in Ye Olden Times.

„ Mr. John Nunn, ex-preeldent of Her 
Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans, 
heroes some Interesting military documents 
a few days ago. They consist principally 
of commissariat orders, dated from Mont
real, In various months of 1812. One%>f 
them states that His Excellency, the Com
mander of the Forces, had directed 3)00 
gallons of rum to be forwarded Immediate
ly to West Canada, and that an additional 
quantity of 2000 gallons would also be for
warded for the use of the troops. It Is 
exldent that lifldhose days the canteen 
question did not trouble the military 
authorities. Other letters refer to further 
supplies of rum, beef, flour and bread. 
Respecting the quality of the latter there 
was a complaint, which was officially in
vestigated, that the bread had not been 
sufficiently baked. The reply was that the 
soldiers could themselves cure this defect 
of the baker. The price of the beef 
four pence per pound. Mr. Nunn will be 
pleased to1 show these Interesting docu
ments to any of Ms old comrades In arms 
A number of military men who have seen 
them pronounce them to be of value as well 
as Interest.
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Briefly sum 
follows:

Mayor Farley of Cleveland Issues a 

Proclamation to People Giving 

Them Warning

came
20 Kin* Street Wyt 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.A iWM. DICKSON CO,-SfceTHE TALLUJ.AU A FF A f ft. 573 Queen Street Weet. • I*!’ j \ 

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
308 Queen Street East,
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot of West Market M 
Bathurst Street, nearly epp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.B.Cro»sle* 
13 Telephones.

<1Secretary Hay Expresses Regret to 
Italy Over the Lynching of 

Five Italians.
Phone 1688. AUOTTONBBBS,
give particular attention to sales of furni
ture at private residences, stocks en bloc, 

Rome, July 26.—An official communication . “Pjlsage and real estate sales, valuations

=,“«■„ Br-SS rSas H
American Embassy to assure the Govern- valuations taking place In the last 2) 
ment of Italy that the United States will Fears, conducts an business, 
adopt every legal measure warranted by “Oom 20, 18 Toronto-street. 
the facts to Insure Justice In the Tallulah 
MTalr. The communication adds that 
Secretary Hay has expressed to the Italian 
Charge d’Affalree at Washington the regret 
of President McKinley for the deplorable 
occurences.

■
BOOKS OPEN TO-DAY. NOT TO COLLECT TO USE FORCE.

Public Issue of Stock of the Turkish 
Bath Building Company.

A considerable amount of Interest has 
been created In the building operations to 
he carried out In the vicinity of the City 
Hall square by the

Be-votes, 4t| 
New votes, I 
Ontario A 11 

et $6400, $8fJ 
Quebec BrW, 
Other brldgl 
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Re-vote on | 
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,cn the avers J 
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Iheyond the su 
CO per cent, oil 
:Of mileage sull 
Of $16,000 perl 
ceedlng on the 
mile.

Parents and Guardians Warned to 
Keep Children and Minors OS 

the Streets. ™ ELIAS ROGERS lAddress
J ■ 24

success which has 
met the Issue of stock of the Turkish bath

win see a large amount of the stock taken
.j^?„„caplt?llzatll>u Of the cJkany is 

and the shares are ofYme value 
of $50 each, the terms of paynSIt tieing
f,»i?S„apP Leatlon’,i*i° on aHotment and the 
balance when called for by the directors 
The strong endorsatlon which has been 
» pr2Ject by the presence on Its
directorate of so many well-known busl- 
ness end professional men has had the 
effect of making the stock popular with 
both large and small Investors.

Cleveland, O., July 26.—Mayor Farley 
late last night Issued a proclamation as 
follows :

All persons are hereby warned not to as
semble or ■ collect for the use of force or 
violence against persons or property. All 
persons are warned not to explode or Are 
any squib, rocket, cracker, Roman candle 
or other combustible fireworks or sub
stance, nor fire any fire arms of any kind. 
This la not to apply, however, to sny-offl- 

beaf arms, or 
to such firing In the lawful defence of the 
person or property of anyone.
-l’arents and guardians are warned to 

keep children and minors from the streets 
uiKi to restrain thyn from participating 
In any noisy or rloto-us demonstrations..

In view of the riotous conduct of certain 
persons, causing the necessity of active 
measures to stop rioting and anarchy' to 
be taken by the lawful authorities of the 
city, all persons are Cautioned and notified 
to heed the warnings herein given on pain 
of suffering the inevitable consequences of 
the measures taken, and necessary to sup
press disorder and lawlessness.

Effect of the Militia.
» miff the P^®ence of the strong force of 
Klîîîîfi n.0^ service In this city, has
already had a most salutary effect upon 
the lawless element was evidenced this
tdfloeï^nnnn^h t?at the obstructions 
djeed upon the tracks of the big con- 

solidated rtreet car lines during the night 
were found to be fewer than at any time 
sl^pc the present strike was inaugurated.

Uai*s are Running,
This morning practically the full quota 

?LCa^r;ere T-n,,nnIng on all lines, except
visité MVmtLnf°Shand Clark-avenue di- 
Uslcns. Most of the cars, however, were 
either empty or carried only a verv few
or^Z^v-mn^ ^rough tear of vlolencl 
or out of sympathy for the strikers a very large proportion of the peopto decline um 
«1er present conditlona, to ride m the bhr 
c< usolldated lines. About thirteen hundred troop* are mow acting In eo-operatlSï wUh 
the regular police force of the city.

Tile Mob at It Again
Disorder, which was not reported until 

to-day, took place at Colllnwnhd . Jw 
ban town, late last nleht »? ??' a 8U,
of the big consolidated and shoro ih-.p* a on«L-o rwin^i , ”nu shore electric
the ‘two ralls cPausZ à endahof
track and block both lines* Fo.,e'hnPath? 
persons quickly gathered 
non-union crew with all sort.
A second car came missiles,tren on tt received »^.7i„the-nonunlon 
Eventually the crews of b<*h ?reatment' 
chased a wav. * call fL „ h, .cara were 
responded to by Captato Radde"^6 W“8

W.AilNI^G-~The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

was

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long..
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

SECURED THE DIPLOMA. 

Résulté of Provincial Sabbath 
School Examinations.

Following Is the list of candidates who 
were successful in the recent provincial 
examination conducted by the Sabbath 
School Association of Ontario. They have 
completed the course and secured the' di
ploma of the association:

Mabel A Carter, Cowansville, Que.; Mary 
Logan Brown, Toropto; Edgir R J Fors
ter, Brampton; Charles Reddick, Wall- 
bridge; Elizabeth Campbell, Toronto; Mary 
E. Mills, Guelph; Carrie Hurlburt, Thorn- 
bury; John L. Little, Dryden ; Bessie Me- 
Nair, Waterloo: Lizzie Young, Waterloo: 
Maude Lyne, Thornbury; Marie Hudson. 
Guelph; Eber Eldon Craig, Ottawa; .Ethel 
M Maddock, Guelph; Edith Gertrude 
r.i . iapleytown; Roxana Noecker, 
Waterloo; Katryn E. Burrltt, Mitchell; and 
Mrs. Charles-^Uawley, Tapleytown.

Trunks for Tourists.

who announce that they have In
g.1 tis ■Ms,s.*rr,i,,r æ

teed. Messrs. Lugsdln & Co. have*also a
a’lT Ka?°rtme.nt., 0f, E,‘3ll»h and Cana- 
?lan harness, ladles and gentlemen's rill
ing saddles, bridles, hunting crops, etc. The 
-firm make a specialty of racing goodfc

!
I

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for_the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum laacet.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

cer or person authorized to
i

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.

bbab omee Aie
TAB»WM. MCGILL & GOBANDITS TO FIGHT TOO

General Otis Certainly Has His 
Hands Fall These Days.

fromSnDgt0n', iul,y 26—A cable message (f.0™ General Otis was received at the
Wait»n?P.arîme^tKt0\d/y' “ 18 aa follows:

J’i>ni,'ts In Cebu Mountains are robbing 
and Impressing the people on the coast 
towns. On Monday Lieut. Moore and a 
detachment of the 23rd Infantry' while 
from"»8 *ln th,e mountains, were fired upon 
from a strongly fortified position; one prl- 
othfr ?»S ™lled, name not given P 
other casualltles. The enemy’s loss 
five bandits killed and

Mill! Y ABB
«29 QUEEN

STREET W. ■’ c.S5 AMiWV*246 tilsaaa.TelepbomThinks He Has It.
The award of thp Ontario printing ron- 

tract really seems to be in sight, and the 
Cabinet will in all likelihood dispose of It 
to-day. Mr. Rutter of Warwick Bros. & 

■Mutter was at the Parliament Bulldlnas 
yesterday, and he seems to be pretty well Satisfied that his firm will get the on* 
tract again, as they were In a position to 
tender at the lowest possible rate, and he 
ÎS3? they did so. He understands, too 
.that theirs was the lowest tender.

HOFBRAUz
Central

Central Onti 
■t extension i 
“i1* or Kathbv 
“ftlway, at or 
J1 miles,
66 56 Vl<

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. U. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

V COAL AND WOOD.CAR CLEANER KILLED.

James Wilson, G.T^R. Employe at 
Niagara Falls, Struck by a Train.
Niagara Falls, July 26.—James Wilson, 

62 years of age, car cleaner employed by 
the Grand Trunk Railway here, was struck 
by au oastbound passenger train at the 
Bintlon about 8 o’clock this morning and 
received a number of severe injuries, from 
the effects of which he died three hours 
, terLA He„ ^aves a wife and married 
daughter, tie had been In the employ of the 
company for many years. No inquest will 
be held, as no blame can he attached to 
anyone In connection with the affair.

DETROIT LOOMING UP NOW.

No* In 11 
ctorla.

was
seven captured.”\

P. BURNS G CO Gir! The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that (teutons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men anil trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself

The Tattoo at the Exhibition.
onb“ onePfi°rtlLarn. 0f °Pln,on tbat there Is 
given nLifhf P,ace for the tattoo to he 
wllf please tii «the E*h|bltion grounds. It 
aeer Hm h»t.hmLpe(>ple t0 heor that Man- 
rant the elnect^mn rrïngements that war- 
spectacle-^n th» ?? °î the moat brilliant 
ronto his ever seenenTgH "‘W. tbat T°- 
under the conduct nt th^e be
m.l.ta/y mrCaLdVtet.n5PwmnC,end
erolunonsdtoDbegmadeawFth the™ f°r tb|

than have ever been c™?eetedaate2nvaUd8 
spot on this continent- at any one
a historic dlsptoy of flags and h.ere WlU be 
the fireworks with ,nerB' And

; I10t only have patriotic »„» . *ecps will 
significance, but will be daz?»n»a»Pr°Prl lte 
many-hued radiance In f»»! ♦£ drlams of 
be stormed with rôckrts 2nd t<h»ky V'L‘ 
caused to slow with . l.,7na . the earth rainbow tints. a ba 0 ot opalescent
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First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, olean and dry.
SPORTING GOODS. TELEPHONE 131.He

so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe is Farmelee's 
Vegetable Tills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. Fishing Tackle,

Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.

e<J

Î Slnp for the Liberals.
Charlottetown. P.E.I., July 20.—Full re

turns of yesterday's bye-election for the 
Legislature in the first district of Prince 
shonw that Plneo, Conservative, was elect
ed over Gallant, the late member, who 
was unseated, by a majority of 31. The 
clause is attributed to dissatisfaction 
ameng Acadian fishermen over the lobster 
and oyster regulations.

THE ONTARIO THBi Strath
Strathroy &

laide 1,ne from

There May Be a Street Cnr Strike 
In That City Before Long.

Detroit, Mich., July 26.—A Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Ales and Porter/ BICE LEWIS & SON and Arkustrike of
street railway employes of Detroit ' Is 
among the possibilities of the near future. 
The Executive Committee of the 
union is In conference with

' r AND -or—LIMITED.
Victoria aqd King Streets, Toronto.local

cys, the chief points at TsTue Uybehig 
changes In number of working hours and 
an Increase in pay from 21 to 25 cents per

Alleged Infringement of Copyright.
R. G. S my the, on behalf of Toronto 

sic dealers who are beiyg sued by Char.es 
K. Harris of Milwaukee for alleged In
fringement of a copyright of “A Night In 
June,” yesterday filed affidavits of Insuf
ficiency of plaintiff's bonds as security for 
costs. An enlargement was made until to
morrow for plaintiff to answer the affi
davits.

Are Skilful Cutters
Numerous t

There Is no trade In which rviii Bnx 
Is demanded more than in tailoring 
difficulty men experience In rctHn® ihe 
ments embodying grace «tri» «[«ri ,ls evidence that*sllîtifl cuî ers^aVraî^

ra^„,j,bis .v*™*

Electricians’ Drills
BeMJiargers' Gimlets 

THE «IKENHEÂ0 HARDWARE CO.
• ADELAIDE-STREET east,

AGENTS.

and Designersmu-
company

LIMITS» S
are the finest in tee market. They i 
made from the fiy.eet malt and hep*, ** | 
are the genuine extract.

\Lightning Strnck a Car.
An electric ear on the Long Branch line 

was struck by lightning on Tuesday after- 
n.0<Ln.’ xY,blle 11 was going at the rate ot 
eight miles an hour. The controller of the 
car was burned ont, bnt the trolley came 

a standstill before any Injury was done, 
either to the works or the passengers. The 
current passed through ..the car to the 
ground. Another car on the same route 
was strnck by lightning a few days ago 
three times Inside of.two miles. No dam- 
age was done, however.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

: of the

WMThe Original.►,C *>• great popularity of Mr. John T McLeod'nr.Fraa; Broderick Î 
The satisfaction 

apprécia-
The White Label Bri i1

HWCo„ 109 Kiqg-strcet west. The satisfaction 
he gives demonstrates his keen 
tlon of what gentlemen require. He studies 
the customer s Ideals and faithfully 
bodies them In his productions. y

Not Plsconniged.
An appeal Is efltered at Osgoode Hall In 

‘be action brought by W. H. Rice of St. 
Catharines to set aside a transfer of a 
'Ï /ar™, by D. G. Rice to his wife. 
o.b?.7?Jv^Islonal Court reversed a judgment 
peaf|?ng.r °f tbe defell'lunt, who is now ap-

i246 A SPECIALTY
i “of all Fir»t-CM

IB
a JR reliable, guaranteed 
00»/ fdy for the feet is

To be hadremem-
HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN

••SARNIA” STOVE GASOLINE
” “ * tunmer Cooking.

Ask Dealers For It.

Dealers
Brynn Talks to 10,000.

Lebanon, Mo., July 26.—W. J Rrran
The e»*rin.. Going East. ^r^an”ra-

«t fStJTS. T&5ST JÏ2 «-WSfe
Ther^epnR.,"a,|roUra?r|lSit another11 bathhDef ,0r ema"('pilt|on from Th^clmchra’^rthe 
Toronto worshippers‘,d thltbei^fba„Uh,Kf Pi00^ power, through the restoration of 
Montreal expre^ t0 tbc cast 08 the the 16 to 1 silver dollar to the rights at

^the mints which it enjoyed prior to U73.”

my-'

0 FootElm
Tickets good ten days. Leave Toronto at
?,tnn wL, 5sNlagSraoRlver L'oa vla Lew- 
i ,t '..W 8t 8hore R- B. to Albany, Day 
Line steamers on the Hudson Elver to New ïo|k, returning all tali. ew

RADAM'S MICRC?BE KILLER

Is the safest remedy, for all disease*.i 
destroys the Microbe In the system. “J 
slpelns, Eczema, Fevers, Indlgestloa, Djr j 
therla, Consumption, Liver and WRB 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelnlde-street east. The Radxin i
Killer Co., London, On*

\ 99tvTil
r,4 ■*

311 KING STREET E.1 The above Is a 
**>ot photograph t 
5° roan near Mord 
noljor women are

Beware of imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for |1;00.

Phone 102. 246interim Dividend Declared. 

Company aaglgnmcnt. 3

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
In marvelous’manner to the little ones, ed

ed
great lute
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Doctor Stedman's . :
TEETHING POWDERS

TPAOE. MARKUL__ ' :
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